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token on.Thursday, Feb. 7, betwren 4 ucd B p.m. by the Riles
Consmunity Health Department

d(B d)Bss

at the Nues Administration

. -I hope U of os suburbanites ore paying close ettention to
tbechicagoschoolfiasco. Thore'samessage belog sentto all
afijo fromthe big city wbich we'd ail better usderstand.Sisce7O% ofourlocal real estate taxbillsare comprised of local
scboid district costs, it's incumbent upon all of us to walch
cloely tbepeopte who aresposdingour sebool dollars.

Building, 7001 Milwaukee ave.

This program, started in May
1974, bbs served over 10,000 par-

ticipasts. During these five anda

half years many perssm were
found to have hypertension and
bave ssught treatment.
The readings tobe only a few
minutes of your time, 55 stop In

Like the most popular. girl on tIse block, Mayor Daley
should bave been saying 'No" aloI moro often than be said
"Yes". His mythological socceas at running the "city that

nu Feb. 7.add see bow your hlnod
pressure iédoing.

morfeo" was a lot of pólitical bolsey. By cavisg in to demands

for more servicea and bigber salaries, be bad the bigheot

500 honor
Bacher at
testin'.ionial
"It wasthe endofán era" was
the comment said by many, as
more than 500 peopleattended
the retirement dlnder for former
Riles Psbliè WorIn bead Eddie
BacberFridaynight.
The dinner-stance, held at the
WhiteEagle Rentaurantis Nitos,
.

was . really a love-in between

Backer and the huge throng
whihh turned out to honor
Becher, who served the village
lormoretban 40 years.
-

ployees inlbe.entire country rooting for him, andputtmg
votés inDaley'spoliticalhasik. Two years after be's gose, the
gays who arepaying the hills ace finding there wasn't money

-

While Bacher closed out the uf-

1er-dinner speeches by jokingly
telling the audience what a niçe

guy he is,, liparadé' df.,15representatives froth - groups

tbronghuut the village gave

Ti e

paid CTA drivers and school teachers and other public em-

:

presentu000as to.Bacber daring
the festivities.

Nileé village president- Nick
Blase gave thewconsing speech
and cited Bacher's- great
dedication to Nites. He spoke of
Eddie being "one of a kind" and
noted this evening in Riles was

thepassingofanera.
The first preéentatiòn of the.

eveoing was made. by Bill
Hlavacek, who presented Bacher
hUh a scanner-CB set from the

administration employees of
Riles.
..
.. Chamher of Cammerce
president Stan Niski preuenteel

Bacber;with a plaquéand !°
CeuttnuedouPgo27

àrehs òiï...

to cover them. Daley got the votes, Chicagoans bragged
-ibeir's was lbe city thatwoaldn't break down like other big
cities, and now Ibeir kids are sitting at borne while their
schools remato closed.

-a

-

Here in Mame and Nues Townships we aren't much smarlertbanthe brethren inClsitowss. We're talking about closing
higb schools in both townships. We're closing elementary
scboolu in both townsbipn. And the relatively oew.college in
Continued nuPage 25

a

Dr. Short Darned in, top
i 00 school execs
Dr. Richard R. Short, Superbetendent of Maine Township High
School District 207 since 19t6, han

been named une of the top 100
school executives in . North

,. America by. The Exécutive

-., Educutorç a publication of the
Boards
School
., Natiónal
Association (NSBA.
Dr. Short, 52, a resident of Park
,, Ridge, wancited by the magazine
for the practice of participatory
decision mabing within the.four

high school district and for his

leadership in groups concerned

with the broader interests of
education.
Commenting on the decision of
the NSBA publication tu include
him au a top school encraI We",

Dr. Short naid "It is an honor
when peinoiis in one's profession

make a determination that the
work an educator hasbeen doing
is deservin000recsgnitlsn.

"It muaI he added," he said,
"while the acculade may come
Continued ouPage 27.

(Photoby CseoIHolmberg)
and student Barbara Sullivan. The pictures were
pact efUso contenta of a time capsule whIch had
been planted lb the school wall In 1970 and was
,-

Shown above -looking sver the last complete
solar eclipse photos wblch,were taken in 1970 are
(0-r) Oak School principal Kemseth Johannsen,
student Scott Giovannelli, cuatodlanFrank Weiler

romnvedonFriday,Jan.. (StaryonPage2.)

The.Bagle, Thursday, January30, lIBO
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Oak students open 10 year
old time çapsule.
by Eileen Hirsrhfeld
Ten years ago, Richard Ninos
was serving his second year in

I
GREEN -

eclipse took place aver Mexico
and scientists predicted persons

And ten years ago, filth grade
students from Oak school, 7640
Main st., Niles, decided to

over which was placed a small
plaque reading: "Time CapsulePresented by classes i-A and 5-B,
April, 1970, lo be opened April,

1900 (by asthorily of the priu-

opal)'.

(Photo by Carol Holmberg)

at Sse opening were

-

Kenneth C. Johannsen, principal,

Shown above (t-r) : Borbara Sullivan, Scott Giovanoelli,
representatives from Oak Schont Student Council, and Fraub

Frank Weiler, custodian, Scott

Giovannetli, student council
.

. Although scheduled In bE

opened in April, Johannsen
decided the event should take
place Iwo months earlier so these

.

celebration of the school's 25th

Removed from the "capsule"

"These are some of the many

was a 1969 license plate, Stbuois'

questions we have about the

sine large yellow envelopes con-

future; questions which in many
ways shape liS. culture in 1575.
We wonder how they will shape

tining.informatioo ou current

and the first Earth Doy,

tk graders of 1970 had tearoed

in the area. Evidently, the

long before 1900? Wifi it bave enpauded?

events such as the Viet Nam war

Accordin tn Johannsen the f if-

of tise students stilt may he living

from the paper covering a plastic
shoebex.

first reflective plates and about

stodents could he invited to a

youugsters lo consider a more
reasonable time frame so many

watched us Weller cut the tope

war in Viet Nam - will It be over

-

-

litnratsre nu Barbie dolls, a Flair
1ers as well as a list nl fifth grade
students with theirelass pictures.

Also enclosed (vas a letter ad-

dressed "Dear Slndeuto aocI
Feeslty ofOakSehool, 1900".

Il readis part, "In 1969 mau

received a few- calls regarding

took his first step on the moon where will he ho by 1900? Wlsat

the opening.

new products will have been

Catiternia, and Sharon Romanos,
DesPlaiocs.
-

developed as a result of the space
program? There is noch concern
these days about pollution - what
will nor land be like in 1980? Will
Chicago's air be safe to breathe?
What hind of engines wilt run our
automobiles? Md what shout the

Teachers of the two classes
were Sylvia Little, now nf
Escitement

increased as

Weiter polled oui the capsote. No-

lerEg a nearby room, the group

NORTHIWEST

when the capsule was inserted into Oak school's wall.
-

He arid Barbara agreed it

would he fun to place another ten

BINGO REGISTRATION
Registration for our February 12 bingo will be held on Friday,

Berninger, Patricia Betaias,

Brian Briars, Elisabeth Brocs,
Floyd Dillman, Murk Ditmaun,
Michael Eterno, Theresa

Ferrara, Margaret Friedman,

Ciudy Heut-eid, Michael Jouis,
Dean Jones, Deanue Lazssmer-

sfetd, Steven Leibfritz, Jumie
Laundius, Joyce Poroak, Renna
-Scbeudel, Rita Schneider, Linda
Schroeder, Michael Sloan,
Grady.

Brawnlow, Patricia Chezem, An-

drew Ciabaliari, Kenneth Dudzioski, Nancy Forty, Jean Gon.
tat-eh, Morte Greco, Scott
tgnatius, Jeau Jaroso, Jilt
Jorgensen, Joseph Kozmer,

Selectkms ui Early American
and Contemporaiy styles

Brian Klein, Judith Keins, LuAnu

Maratti, Denise Panels, Edward

Bars
.-

Nues Public

Barstools

s- Hutchos

Library
'

EXPERT
CHAIR RECOVERY

-10% off
--- ,

MarkStsyeo, Thomas Thompson,
JosepbVito andBreuda FuSer.

with this ad
965-0022

7208 W. D.mpster

Morton Grov.
At corner of D.mpst.r and HarI.m

record nhelving.

5900 will find the Library enhiring the aadia-visaat field in a
big way. Keep au eye on this

paper for annooncements und
visit the Library regularly to see
what is going on. Our staffwill ko
gladto amwer your questions.

One thing is for certain: the

Niles Public Library wilt soon be
hooks plus(

FISH

-

'

LEANGROUND

N
LI.

-

$149
U)-LB.

SL

ME

OSCAR MAYER

CHEESE

IOnI.

-

SMOKED BUll
ATLANTA

POLISH

HAM

VODKA

MEN'OCLUB

FISH

vitaliou ta all "senior" men of Niles to come and enjoy an afternoon nf sociability, busineas, cards, pool, and refreobments ou
Friday, Feb. li at i p.m.
Ou Friday, J00. 10, the Meno Club at the Trident Center, 8060
Oahton, to elect officers and sel the program for the comissg
year. The new officers are: Preoident Eugene Mowioski, Vice

I '. PKG.

.

-

§k

FORDISHES ano..

Treasurer Das Ericoon.

20° OFF LABEL

-

6

anyone who is iB or in the hospital. Our sympathy to Art Rediger
no the death of his muther.

a)

INELLI

9
1.15

.

CHATEAU
LASALLE
LIGHT WINE

-

-750ML

7IOML

BEER
')A 12

$749

L.t Z. CANS
,nn$400
I
RED KIDNEY BEANS
3 S 00

COLLECEINN .
CHICKEN BROTH mv. o.. n...

Wa

LB.

$100
I

FOR

4

1.75

'OLDSTTLE

9C
15 OZ. JAR

OCEAN SPRAY
CRANBERRY
JUICE
'-

IMFO,RTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

BIC LIGHTERS

-

SEAGRAM'S

JOANOFARC

SAUCE

GIADINIERA
NEW MILL
KLUSKI

1.15

LIEBFRAUMILCH

BERTOLLI
SPAGHETTI

BELLE

NOODLES-

-

IMPORTED

-

-

I

-

NCLOSED
CASES

MILLER

ANISETTE
TOAST
COOKIES

or even shorts, we don't care. Jmt as long as you have

99

:

ERIKA

$ 19

PRINCE
SPAGHETTI

bought something! The hail rang out wlthtaughter und

!108

.

APPLE JUICE

SUGARWAFERS lOuRa

We bad a good time and big toruost at our Jan. 20 Crazy Aictino & Bingo. 110 members attended and our auctioneer Ross
Gowne certaisslyknpt us nu nartoes bidding, audsin nue dared to
scratch his or ber head, move u finger, orlook crous-eyed or yau

CAN

CANADIAN

TREETOP su

DUTCH TREAT

-

5 LB.

.

-

LIQUEUR

- 1120Z._

President Mike Saleron, Secretary Clarence Nel500,and

ty Pupe, Our Sunshine Lady, asks that you let her know of

STYLE

DOZ.

DAWN LIOUID

LB.

LB.

awl..

PRALINE
NEW ORLEANS

-

2OL FISHFILLETS

-

-

ticipatino In the club's activities audmeelings is mont deoirubte.
Ferdinand Schneider and Tess Lund are both home from the
hospital and doing well. In your prayers remember young Tony
Anehew, grandson of Angie aud Jeunette Praushe, who anderwent brain surgery and is in Children's Memorial Hospital. Bet-

Ful UT.

VAN De KAMPS $ 89

-

Just a reminder ... 'Buco are due". Please pay Leine Buoni,
our membership chairman, as soon as possible. Ysr dues do
not entirely fulfill your obligation of being a member. Par-

TIMES -

tl79Ti89C
I
.

$ II 39

JAMES FOXE
IMPORTED

2ARTONs

RAVIOLIORCHEESE

FRIED

The Trident Men's Club is issuing an especially cordial in-

BUTTER

LB.

CAN

BALLANTINE

1.75

.

LI. PKG.

.

$- 79

POPOV

11 OZ. !KG.HOMEMADEAT$ I 89

BUTTER MILK

something red.

neparate bio in front of the main

'

FRENCH FRIED

enlarging its collection of recordu. To make things simple, sew

records will be housed in a

s OL PKG.

1%
GAL.

CREAM

Library will be dramatically

recorded music should begin to
nsake regular visito to the Niles
Public Library, 0960 DaMon st.
During the nest few months, the

-

CHIFFON

ÍCE

merrimeutasthe biduwere mude. Aday offsmfor all.
Our next meeting will be Feb. 14 which is Valentine's Day. As
you all huow we lave fun and parties, so after the meeting we
willhave a Valentine party. Bingo, of catene, ando game or two,
a couple ssapriieo, coffee cake, goodies. The only requent we
bave io thatyauwear something red. It couldbe a sock, tie, shirt

People interested io listening to

FAVORITES

2LB.
AVG.

OLD FASHIONED
HEAD

CENTRELLA

The monthly book review will be bold un Friday, Feb. 8 atti
um. Lindo Biga from Ihn Nileo Public Library will he proseotin6 the character, plot and theme of a carrent novel. You dnn't
haveto readtbe honk inadvauce; just stop in.

-

LB. -

C CHUCK

-

D

PHILADELPAIA

JATFER

su 55 Plus Club

39

BYTHE BAG

PORK
SAUSAGE

LB>

$ 99
. SCOTCH
CREAMMARGARINE
CHEESE
EARLY $549
:MEADOWGOLD$
189
.$ 1.49

BOOKREVIEW

-

PORK
CHOPS

FRED BUSCH
CHEESE
2% $'
SUMMER $149
SAUSAGE I LI
-VIT$179

83

Senior Citizens.

Sawchok, Michael Sehutten,

s Custom Dinettes.

EGGS

CENTER-CUT

LB.

-

ITALIAN HO $
SAUSAGE MILD .

$159o..

o1/o

LB.

-

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE '

MILK

$149I

-

LB.

RIBS

BULK

HAWTHORN
MELLODY

JUMBO.
GRADE 'A'

Feb. 1. Phone calls only will be loben starting at 93O am. Call
9670107 or 967.6100 lo reserve your ticket beginning at 93O.
When you phone in, you can reserve ouly two tickets for Riles

-

PORK

CORNED BEEF
-BRISKET

.L,
:

$169
I

-

--

Themas Spiue, Dono Walder,
Michael Woe'fel and Michael

PEARS

39t

31°°---.

DRIVEROTRAINING
Our nent session of the drivers trainiug review course will be
on Monday, Feb. 4, it, aod25. Ruten ol the Road, road signs

nvertheoe things by myself."
- Following is a tistofthe studentu who placed the capsole. David

-

WASHINGTON
ANJOU
.

BONELESS
ROLLED

BULK SPICED

.--

BABYBACK$ 29

STALK

. TOMATOES

Beginning on Friday, Feb. 1, an income tau consultant will he
at the Center every Fridoy between 10 orn. and noon. You can
call or stop in the Center for advice on your tauforms.
The income tan aide will he completing yours001e and federal
taxformn on Wednesday andFriday mornings beginning Feb. 6.
Calitbe Ceotertomake yourappointment.
,

98

FRESH MEATY

c

CUCUMBERS

INCOME TAX PROGRAM

osen said, "I'm going to pore

yearcapsote there.
As the gròsp dispersed, toban-

SUPER SELEcT

Collthe Centerforan appointment.

and practice writteo and vision tests are givén. If your license
enpirno io February or March, you'll wbnt to sign up for this
.
class.

Also, Gayle Benson, Robert

DINETIES

WE HONOR

PASCAL

FLORIDA

$00,000 and assets excluding car and home can't exceed $10,000.

see something from 10 years
ago." He was ose year of age

memos and District 63 newslet-

stsdcnts have not forgotten their

capsote. Johannsen said he

CALIFORNIA

,2R29

An attorney from the Chicago llar Association will be at the
Center on Friday, Feb. i. This attorney in present to answer
questions about an exiutiog will or to draw up a will for you. To
be eligible to have s will drawn up, your income can't exceed

the cullare of 1900?"
Scott said, "Itwas a big thrill to
.

pen and poncit, 00k school

.

LEGAL AID-WILLS

Weiler, cmtndiau.

president, aud Barbara Sullivan,

-

4 LB. AVG.

ROAST'

-

-CELERY

at the CIcagoStathUm. Main floor seats have been reserved at
this special seaior citizen parformauCe. Ticket5 will be sold on a
first come-first served basis starting at 9:30 am. on Monday,
Feb. 4 io per000. Phone calls for aDt' remaintng tickets wUt be
taken after ii am. Cost will be $7 to caver transportation and
main floorseat.
FLORIDATRIP
Due to a very good response, Discovery Tours bas allocated
additional seats for our Florido Tour. This twelve day trip will
rim from March 17-20 and the cost is $789. For more informotion, calithe Center.

capsule" located isthe building.
At 10 am. Friday, J00. 25, tIsis
capsule was token from the wall

about time capsules andsidked if
they could place one in Ike school
"for500r 100 years".
Johannsen
Ike
asked

PORK
LOIN

ICE CAPADES TRIP
A group íIIl be going Io the Ice Capades on Saturday, Marchi

preserve these facto tu a "time

studeot council vice president,
bsthsioth graders.

-oc-

Trident Senior Center
967-6100, ext. 76
8060 Oakton St.

1900.

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 5th

-

CABBAGE

News for all Niles Seniors from the

may be wearing gas masks to
ward off pollution as early as

-Iii

OID

-FRESH--' -

the White Heme, a total salar

I.

PigeS

TheBagln,Thnrnday,J.nany31, IlS

Page 2

ROS

LITE

BEER

-

12PK.-120Z.CANS

PARTY PAC
SUN VALLEY

MAMMOTH

RIPE OLIVES
REG.

"4II2OL

lilt 6.99

No. IR sin c*ii

e.mes n Ch. eight tu belt qunetlst.. and enrenet petneteg

7780 MILWAUKEE
- AVE.
kennend Nneeh uf Jab.. R..taueaut
NILES MON. to FRI. 9 AM. to i P.M.
PHONE:
a - J II

SAT. 9 to B

-

SUN. O te 2

neBlig)., Thnrsd00,,Jami.ryllI, Ills

NW Italians
install úew
officers.

"Thank You, Eddie"

On Friday, 1-,Nilespajdtrjbut toaman.
Whatanight! Itwásreallygrand!
Mr. Bacherishisnan,e

ThoughheanswerstôEddjejut,e.
Nopomp andeírcumncedohedemd,

On llatnrday, Jan 19, the Nurthwest Italian American Society
celebrated their 111k installatiun
by having a dinner dance at the
Casa Royale inDes Plaines.
Newly installed officers snore
swans in ky the must honorable
judge, Frank Barbaro.
Elected as follows are:
President Anthony Durou, First
Vice-Preuident Michael Christie,

But600strongcamefrom Nues and across the land;

, T050yThankYou"tothjsgjantofaman,
Afrlendandservantto was hinstand.
.

He served the Niles communityas best hecoud,
Asapollceman,atiremanandan engineer should.
Buthe'll long herememberedas Mr. PuhIle Works'
Forthe nasnoofEddie Backer" isforever lathe hooks.
Those who have cometo know bins best,

Joseph Salvaggin.
Electedto oerve us members ut
the Board are: Anthony Scarlotti,

Todd Bavaro, John Trippi,
Thomas Imburgia, Perry Tarica,

Jumes Vanacura, aod Nick
Gargano.
President elect Anthony Durso
pledged to move- the society forward and continue to serve those
less fortunate than we especially
- fur the betterment uf all
mankind.

axddoncing to the hesttn popular

music. Jagt as important to the
community of St. John Brebeut,
nearly half a million dollars has
bees rained by Festival during

Tarica and iocoming first lady
Jennie Dsron, were presented

mancenare continuous.
Adusissiux to all the activities

Ted or Miflie Kroll (9675493) or
.tlp St.John Brebeufrertory (9ff-

Voter registratioH
.-'

Suburban Cook County residen-

la can register to vote at North

West Federal Suvings,

those - some lo yearsdollars
which have been essential in
services.
The seven cabaret shows ut the

Young Americans' Neon Rain-

bow, Saturday Nighl Dead nr open 9 am. to I p.m. on Monday,
Thursday,and Friday, 9 am. lot
p.m. Tuesday and Wednesday,
andla.m. tolp.m.Satarday. -

offices include: Maine Township,

2510 Dempater, Suite 103, Des
Plaines, g0016, phone 197-2515.

St. Francis blooddrive

Schaul's Poultry & Meaß

St.

Francis Hospital,

in

cooperation with the North

Suburban BInad Center, will hold

TOP ROUND
ROAST

-

a blood drive un Tuesday, Feb.

12. The drive will be held in

Schult Auditorium from t am. to
12noon azdfrum 1 tn5 p.m.
Call 491-2255 for as appoislmenl.
St. Francis Hospital is located

-

-

-

at 155 Ridge ave. in Evanston.

THE BUGLE
lust's 069-760)

KNOCKWURST

David Besner

Edilorarni Paklinher

BABY
BACK RIBS

Vol. 12, Ns. 33, Jaaunryll, 1960

Your Chain.

8746 N. Shermer Rd.

STUFFED GREEN PEPPERS
OR

CHICKEN PARMIGIANA

$169
I
7221 N. Harlem Ave.,

TRAY

Niles

Opus D.i1e96: F.Sduy 'U18, Clunud Ssmdsy
SALE DATES,

1.31 to 24.

Sigued.

-

647-9304

647-9264

.

-

Dale

Riles, DI. 06648

Pbsae: 06f-3100-l-24
Pukllsbcd Weekly an Thursday
hsNlles,IUluois
Sern,d Claas poutuge for
The Buglepaid at Chicago, B!.

Sukcrtpttns rate (tu advance)
Per single copy
Ito
One year
;7t0
Tsnaycarn
$13.00
Three years
$17.06
1 year SeulnrCitíacn
$5.50
tyeor(ont-ol-eoanly)
15.t0
lyear (foreigii)
$18.00
All APO addresses as for
$7,00
- Servicemen

9:15 p.m. Thursdays, Feb. 14, 21,

energy costs. Ita not a debute. In
later fursims We will be covering
controversial insues," Mihulski
stated.

and 39, in the hospital's south
meeting room. Registration fee
will he $20.

Speaker wilt he Linda
Korulewnhi, MA., M.P.H., stress

-

The three remaining forums
are 'The Energy Criain What

consultant with the hospilai'O

You Can Do" un March 11 at the

-Oued Health Prugram. Included
in the series will be information
on what stress is, where it cnmes
- from dnd huw it affects the budy.
Muscle relaxation techniques to

0CC Interim campus; "Consmner tu Cnnservcr - Changing

Oar Energy Vainea" on April 9 at

Shukie public Library; and
"What Do We Do If The Oil Well

reduce stress and tension will

Runs Dry?"nn April 27 at Glenalun be practiced. Participuntu
mental Planning prngram, view Public Library.
shunld wear comfortable, loose
The energy forums are proses- clothisigandbring a blanket.
Governors State University, and
TimPhitip, industrial art instruc- ted by 0CC as a supplement to-"Stress is believed tu he a
'- tar, Evanston. Township High the MONNACEP -course, majsr factor in the development
School, and representative uf the. "Energy and the Way We Live".- ofa somber ufcbronic diseanes,"
Evanston Environmental Registratinn is stilt open for this Korolewski explained.
causse and may be mumpleted by
Association.
For further information and to
Organizing and moderating the callingMONNACEPatlO7-5il2l. , reginterfok the prngrafli, people
MONNACEP is the adult
panel discussions for all four
call the huspital's Good
- forams is -- John Miknlski, education element nf Oaktnn should
U,,iii.
aslosm gt.

associate professor of natural
sciences at Oakton. Mikiliski

tu an effort to improve traxsporlation in North Suhurhau

display the Cook County Wheel
Tax License by March 1. Local

West Federal Shokie office is

health eduratinn series fur the
public un "Stress and Muscle
Tension Reduclion" from 7 to

homeowners wbu want tu cut

-

holds a master's degree in

today.
Two bases will he added lo the
routes sathe frequency of service
can he increaaed from l2nsinstes
to eight minutes. Both routes are

operated by Nortk Suburban

Maso Transit District (NOR-

TRAB), and ETA funded carrier.

'ETA io pleased osco again tu
he able to meet the growing iransit needs of North Suburhas Cook

County," said ETA Chairman
Lewiu W. Hill. 'The increase io
uervice was made possible with
Ihe cooperation of NORTEAN,
and in an enample nf Ihr pif-lic

Fabulous
February at

Nues Library
Fabulous February begins at
tbe Nilen Pabtic Library, tool
Oaktun, thin Saturday, Feb. 2. A
program desigued especially for
elementary-school children will
be presented from 2-3 each of the
Saturdays inl°ebrsary.
Fèhruary 2, three films will hé
shown
in
the library's

auditorium:
Kirk Me, the
animated atory of a pair nf legs
that kick everything is aight, i

frequent instructur of the
"Our basic goal for this forum
is tu inform and educate

residenia in ita sin-county area."
Rouie 279 operates daily from
Gulf Mill sbnppiag renter and the
Jefferuon Park CTA terminal via
Milwaukee rd. Canvenient con-

west Chicago, theLoop and ether
nubarban services -- la Des
Plaines, Wnodfield, Park Ridge,
andElkGrove Village.
Roulé 290 is also a majur traxsportatiun lixkiu North Snborbass
Cook Connly, serving tos
Pialnes, Park Ridge and Rngcrs
Park. The roule uperates betweenthe ParkRidge Chimgn and
North Westerp train siatian-aud

conserve energy at home,"
Mikulskisaid.
"We won't be emphasizing the
aunaI means of casser.fatiofl ttmt
you hear almut, such au weatherstripping and insulatinn; rather,
-

the Huward CTA terminial via
Touhyave.

-

familiar ways that are availakle
at reanonahte costs to the

Parent
Effectiveness
Training

--

-

--

alter the natinnally recognized
Parent Effectiveness Training

Discussion on
"Heart Research"

course te parents residing in

-

MaineTowssuhip.

The coarse is designed tu teach

parentn how to improve mmmanication with their children

The Greater Chicago Mended
Hearts, Chapter -#36, Will bold
theirnextmretingnn Feb.-10, alS
p.m. to 5 p.m., at Loyola Univernity Fuoter McGraw Hospital,

and knw tu listen su tlsat children

will share problems. Other

sessium will include ways of get-

ting kids torenpect parents'

21605. First ave., Maywund,- ill.

Anynne whu ban had heart

needs; avoiding parent and child
pnwer struggles and preventing
or changing unacceptable
behavior.
The noven oessiun course will
he canducted by RogerParnkam,
family caunuelur at Maineiltay

surgery or is contemplating it is
invited io attend -this meeting.

Clasam will meet Tuesday mur-

Dr. Joseph Messer, Director of
Cardinlugy at Rush-Presbyterian
St. Luke's Hospital and President
of the Chicago Heart Association

aqd certified PET instructur.

isings fram 9:15 to 11:30 am.

Friends or relativen are also

Two matchen nf the Battle nf
the Books will be held this week
in the auditorium nf the Mais
Library, 6960 Oaktos. Monday,

Association in Chicago.

Nelson School al I, and Tuesday,
Feb. 5, at 4 Sl. Jahn Lutheran
challenges Washington School.

Robert A. Baton, 9012 W.
Emernun -st., Des Plaines, a
junior, han been named te the

beginssissg Feb. 5 at MaineStay'a
office, 2510 Dempster, Suite 114,
Des Plaines.

Weolmont, Illinois, tt559 or con-

Heart
-

Knox College
Dean's List
Dean's tAnt at Esspx College fur
thefati term, 1975-0f.-

-

Tuition far PET usually
averages $05 per. participant.
MaineStaY is uffering the course

for $25 tu cover material costs.

Spouses taking the course are
admitted free. Tu register, phone
MaineStayat296-644 before Feb.
1. Ctanasize in limited.

This courue is being uffered in

cooperation with Elementary

-

-

..

---.

.

ETC.ETC.ETC.

N::. t):t- gos 51:1 :(::::\'S g:t'e:wr t'\ery::'):te e)se.
'r):ere :re plenty ::f p)r: e s ::):ert' the ::ice :,fe)eclric(ty
is (sigher- t):an il is (sere. Big aises. (ihr New N:ih Ciif,
where il's oea/y ls,'ice as roach.
ira;:; schere they
And s:r::re ::::t-s::-brg rires. rol sr:
rind
Des
M::ioes
rs;) Terre l-latrIe.
y::y nl::re te-:. Is Lafayette
-

f::r esao:p(e. lisce l)sn:g(: it cr:sls ossee (sere f::r (as:;1, 055es,
sv;:ges ;s:scl a)ossst everyt(:ing 5)5e tve (ras-e t:: es::slene( sr-it):,
(ike (trying l38,000-vr:(t cah)es o::s(er dr:ss':slawo Clsreag:s
Nosy, il y::s'rr lc':ss):tes( EQ ;:sk )s::ss' cr::s:e rse're c(seaper
_in spur :1 ri)) lh;rl, hiere tire re:nl)y severa) a:ssrvt'rs. The fire) sse tise, Ahurit forty percei:l if rl is lis'aisia:sr.
And feriti: s criSI sttrrsdjsrisl, lisaIs as gisiri as 'rrrr cars gel.
The irssiiVatisr lec(:rsri(r:gy sieve de-se)::;:cc).
-

-

-

:

' Like rcf:igr:::tiog lh::sc c::bles ve :::enlioned so they can
cosy higger )::ac)s. to :1)5er w::rds, ::::,ve n:ç:re
-

e(ccfric:ly f::r (ess r::::oey.
Ar;:) s:::::elhingc(sejs:sl as io:pr:rlanl,c;:)led"ecsoomies
:1 sca)e' La:ver c::sls doe t:: l;:rger sioe. lt saves os abondte,
rv(sic)s he)3s keep litre rates darse.
\V)st:l it a)) rsse;ins is thai eve:: rsil)r the rt:te increase.
ive :ieed.:v(:eis so's said and s(iise,ysrrr e(ectricity slsrri)d sii))
be cheaper. liectirise nr:hridy's etites rire giiing lis stay schere
t(:es 'as e anti) Ai:sericti (irsafly (icks Ilse prisblern rrfsnf(étiiin.
Sr: (re i:esl tiisre yr:rr t)si:sk rs'e're :rskissg for lair nsisch,
take i rssirri:te lii husk trhriril the people in Ness \brk rind
lus Asrgeles :iissl lithe Lafayette.
A iiI rif tiseiss wiia(c) ps:bably like li be io yrrar shoes,
-

Commonwëd1th Edison

School Dintrict 03. Mainestay is
the program nf Maine Township

Cuminittee on Youth, offering
lfg hooks. The public is welcome
io enjoy these exciting matches.

-

-

-

will he the guest. speaker. Hin
topic wilke "Heart Reaearch."

the American

PHILÂDELPHIA. -.
-C
ND.
' PITTSBURGH.
TÄMPA.NEWARK.
KANSASCITY.TERRE HAUTL DES "OINES.
-

-

Maisielltay Youth Services wifi

ber, 000-9277000:

tact

.

-

we will -concentrate on tess

For complete rail and bus information Qall ETA's Travel Infurnsatias Cenler tall-free nmu-

Tale, about au aging pet cal.

r

.-

homeowuern inthe ways they can

nectioss can kç made from the
route tu O'Hare airport, north-

tinu, write to 1f N. Grant at.,

gond recreational reáding amnug
fosrtk- In ninth-grade studeuto.
Teamn are qnestioned on alisto)

College.v' oonnironmentat Scienco
colime.

service lITA provides -for

dure in arder In become a mcm-

Baille of the Books is a cornpetition designed lo eacourage

clins with Maine, Niles and GleebrunkHiglsllcknals.

fall semester, 1959. He is a

welcome. For further informa-

Feb. 4, Oak School takes on

Coimnunity College in mujan-

AssI. Director of Nursing June Comerford and Activities Direclur
Debbie Green. .A free brochure os the new program may be ohtamed by cuffing Day Core Coordinator Diane Goff at 047-9975 or
-viaitisgthe Homeat000t W. Toukyave., Niles.

Learning Cluster II daring the

Dare You, in which Clarissa must
carry out a potentially dangerona

ber of the "gang," aud Chinu's

""" "'"e "'

-

Goldman Home Administrator Ruth Cohen (center) discusses
activities and health care services uf new Gnlden Day Care, a
uupervtseddaytimiprogramforthe elderly, recently introduced ai
the Home.. Heraidenare ) ito r) DirectsrnfNncsing Kuren Carter,

biology from Northeastern
illinoks University, Chicago, and
sereedas acting demi of Oakton's

-

-

Authority officials announced

-

Skakíe- Valley Community -

-

JudAe Frank Barbnru and former
Trustee Richard Harcoak.

J. Otosewell today reminded
motorists
With
vehicles
registered in anincorpurated
Cook Cennty that they mont

Alive, They're Playing Our Song,
andPier Eleven Lounge. Curtain
time each ut the four eveningo-of

YOUNGGEESE

-

Vehicle stickers for ave-Des Plaines-Paris Ridge-Park) Monday, Jan.- 50,
unincorporated areas Rogers
Regional - Tranupsrtatisn
Cook qoocty Treasurer Edward

naturalization papers with them
when they register. The North

Fruents Applause, Applause,

squarco uf front puhtic sidewalk for

replacement.

Jefferson Park) and 390 (Touky

are requested to bring their

Muvin' Right Along, 20th Century

i wish is participate in the Riles' 58-50 SidewaikProgram.' I have

st., Shokie. Registratiun, which

subsequent : elections.
Naturalized American Citizens

1980 Festival are Makin' It,

Telcphnnc

creased un Buntes 270 (Golf Mill-

in

marketing engineer for Com
mnnweaith Edisnn, Dr. Beth

Address

Shohie blvd., just north uf Church
-

Hawk, mergy consultant for Nsfthorn illinois Gas, Ken Pientha,

Hagenu, professur nf anthrnpolngy, Urban and Enviran-

Cook County, service will be in-

takes place now through Feb. 14,
makes a person eligible to vote is
the Mafch primary election, and

maintaining parish and school

EnergyEfliciencyat Home."
Members afthe paneiare Jerry

-

Blaue, Senator Richard Daley,

9215

-

'Batten Down the Hatches --

rqu.wn' lo-iosmw,wAn.E PROGIOAhI

RTA improves servióe
in North Suburbán
Cook County

with bauqueta of roses. Dancing
followed into the early morning
honro and a great time nao had
by all, thanks to Nick Gargano,
Cbairman.
i_ Mont notable dignitaries allending were 'Mayor -Nicholas B.

of Festival is priced at $7. For
additional iufnrsñatiou, csstacl

-

'805 ónTharnday, Fob. 21, at the
Riles Public Library from 7 until
9p:m.
Five authnritios on energy will
participäte in a panel dincussinn,

-

Hsspilai w ill offer a three-week

an infermatian sesnino- for

forums on energy issues un the

Riles' Engineering Division- nf Public Servicea Department, 6049
W. Tunkyave. Applicatinmmnut hein hyMarcb 15, 1900.
Formore infsnssatiun ontheprogram, eaU 167-6100.

- series

homeowner.
"This first fariiezi is intesded as

Oaktnn Community College

-

"Golden Day Care"

Health education

-

will present the first of four

A minimum of twn sidewalk squares must he repaired fsr a
residenttnpacticipdte intheprogram.
To apply, simply fill ost the application below and send it tn

Name

Oaktón plúÚs first
ener«"J finvuim
-- -.---,
'

for residents whn will pay half the cost to repair cracked puklic
sidewalks infrontoftheirhnmns.
The Engineering Department is handling the program, whict,
allows theVillage to repair the nidewalkuat halfpriee to residenta.

Outgoing first lady, Mary

Festival is I p.m. and pertor-

variety of dining experiences,

,

The Village of NOm is offering a sidewalk replacement piogrrnn

Frank Baffa and Sgt.-At-M-ms

St. John Brebeuf
hosts Festival XI
-

repair program

Folise, Secretary/Treasurer

'Thank You,Eddie" for allyou have done,
We'llnotforgetyouforourheore you have won.
NUes iso hotter place hecauseyou were here,
Vouand your tomitywe'Uatwayshotd dear.
by Larry F. Renelaky
Executive Director, Niles Family Service

91451.

Nues sidewalk

Second Vice-Président James

Knowthat he didmore thon moetthe tout.
His example ofdedication and commitment wog true,
Tothose inNileshewag reallytruo blue.

The 1980 edilion of Festival at
St. John Breheuf will be unveiled
on the weekends ut Feb. 8.9 and
15-16. The site for Festival is the
school building at 8Ol N. Harlem
inNitos.
Io the previous 10 years, nearly
60,000 patrons have enjoyed the
finest in caharetentertainment, a

-

-

counseling and other helping ser-

sirva to young people and their
families.

One in aseries efads as to lusse sfenargy i snare smmnnity, paid foe hy the company nod nut published ei nue enstnme',esnsa.

-
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De on. Varsity Wrestling iam

Ilt,

Maine-Northfield
Little League registration
Maine-Northfield Little

League, in its 25th season, will
holdtheirregistratioaforthe l9
seasrn at Flick Park fieldhouse
in Gleavie for residents of Des

Plaines, Park Ridge, Niles,

Mount Prospect, Morton Grave,
Nsrthbrosk and Glenview areas
located by boundries of Shermer
rd. on the east to Golf rd., Golf to
Ozark, Ozark ta Dempster st., to

days and timm of registratisa 724-9779.

Satarday, Jas. 26, Sunday, Jas.
n, 10a.m. 11114 p.m. Donation $45

ose child, $lOE euch additional
child. Uniformo furnished (cap,
shirt and pants) for all playera
ages 0 years old before Aug. 1,
loll, this 12 years old as uf July

teams. Senioru)Pony) 13 yearn

s

Raute 83, to Euclid-Lake up old beforeAsg. I thru l5years old
Milwaukee ave. tu comprise - as nfJsty3l, 1980.
TimberTruits sud all the Willows

areas. Flick Park io located 4
bloebu north of Glenview rd. betwees Milwaukee ave. und
Greenwood, os Liudenwood ave.

p
.TaPPJz,z

31, 198f will be in Miusr or Major

1c

SPACE
SAVER

Tell your friendo and neighborn. Girls welcsme to join oar f
ta 12 year age group. Free team
pistares per child and family picsic with rofreshmestn and game

For more info, cull only on the . prisco.

0cc starts illdoor

-

.

-

track season

The Oaktun Community
College ladear track team bus.

who has been an All-State runner

begun practicein preparation fur
the coming season, uccurding tu
coach Patrick Savage. The first

Nahte alus helped 0CC win the
state title last May in Trach &

for Z years is Cross Country.

Cross Csuntry runner Márk
Buciak and Ed Santacruz, a
gradaste uf Riles East who just

' transferred from Northern

liltosis University. Returning letterman Mark Shaming, of Maine
West, alus will he running for the
Raiders this your.

Leading the women runners
from 0CC will be Peggy Noble

miss the first few meets but
Coach Savage is eapecting strong

races from her when she returns
tu the team. Newcomer Lisa Gotsial, of Nues North ubsuld add
depthtothe 0CC team.
The Raiders are loohing f orward to u very succ0000ul track
and field- nessun, -accsrding to
Savage. "We won't have a very
large team bat we will be strong

is the evento we ester," stated
Savage.

Save Energy-Save Money
I I
I
Il
I I1Ii
...NOW
.1 1

BOWLING
Thursday Afternoon
Ladies Bowling
Pta.

Bowler'sShsp
AunericasRivetCo.

10-4
9-5

f-6

Skokie Lanes
Ace Rental
Team #8
DOg Realtors

Tak

7-7
7-7
7-7

;-

MsrtonGroveBank
NortownWiadowllbade

4-1f
4-1f

St. John Brebeuf
. Women's Bowling
W-L

Temis staisdlngs

Stealers
SunshineGirlu
Pisuas
Keeney Ksties
PmSpumorn
Maridaras

72½-52-N
7f½ -00m
75.56
.
. 07-59
62-61
60-06

.-

-

Whatever
57½-tOte
½-71%

Safely Pins
HIgh serles
E. Bergersu
R. Stefo
J. Hoppe
High game

J. Prather
E. Bergeros

Awirlie

51-75

:

17f
165

"wI
are shopping
thefr
IaststOp..

lisulation

I)youre shoppivg. lindos!
il I con save you movey.

Come iv, or give me o co!!.

WML LOVERA 56'Sl FT. 4AV1?IIES THICKATRI!
FREE DELIVERY Willi 20 BAG ORDER

FRANK
PARKINSON
7745 MILWAUKEE AVE

Nies. IL 50548

I

967-5545
Lue a good

:$

6959 MILWA

8410

u

Ladge 1f

-.

RufEsterprises
WindsorRodio&TV
Skskie Lanes F &HAuts Repaira

33½-20½

school football players at a

12-22

ceremony hasted by the Sentinel,
Chicago's Jewiuhnewsweehly, on

30½-23%
10½-23%
29-25

Bartsn'sSportoCenter

27-27

neIghbor1
Staff Paran

Is diere.

STATE FARM FIRE

AND CASULTY COMPANY
Homo Dyne: O!Oomflg!On,!!!pnoìs

. Cuts cooking time asmuch as 75%

The oven stays cool foods don't burn on
s See through window with interior oven light
. Easy to use 15-minute timer
s Removable molded glass oven bottom tray
. Operates on Standard household current
s lt s compact and portable for use in kitchen
. Less cleen-up required you cook most foods
'I dining room, patio, cottage or boat
in the same dishes used for serving
. Oven 'on" indicator light

WeekofJaas 24,1980
W-L
Team slasidhigs

Dempoter PlazaSlateBank 1f-3
15-f
KoopFaneral Home
ist. NatI. Back of NUes
Sub. llhade & Shutter
Bob Piton

14-7

G-f

SiateFarm Ins.
11-lt

A. Beierwaltm

ShajuTerrace

10-11

Avoudale 50v. & Loan

f-13

-

Prominent Chicagoans atten-

begun his professional writing
career as the Sentinel's sporto
editor, WGN sportscaster lack
Brickhsuse, Federal Judge
Abraham Lincoln Maronita, for-

mer National Football League
star Marshall Goldberg - and
baseball's Moose Skswrsn, who
made all Big 10 at Psrdue before
he found lame with the Yankees
The feted athletes were
nominated by their coaches for

509
501
474

awards Is Sentinel sports editor
Harry Heller of Nsrthbraok; Er-

45f

-

455

K. Smejo

.453

Ifigh games
C. Dniacko
M. CullIsen

191
101
172
174

-

B. Beierwaltes
G. Schulte

t71

su Cougars end
season with
victory

.

Chairman/organizer of the

win "Red" Weiner, Cook County
personnel director, - is cochairman.
Local athletes receiving awar-

du arm MarkBratdman, Barry

SAVINGS-- ON ALL MICROWAVE OVENS

SALE
.

and White Sou.

7-14
7-14
2-19

J.Piton

K.Smeja

Northllhore Hilton Hotel.

membership on the Sentinel's All
Chicago Area HighSckosl Jewish
Football Team.

C. Duisebs
M. CatItees

(2S,'h,,)te

Tuesday, Jan. 29, t p.m. at the

ding will include Sun-Times
cotomnist Ire Kspcinet, who

SJB Women's
Bowling League

181gb serIca

for homeowners
insurance, ûn

Bag

W-L

SALE SALE. SALE

I

-.

.

-

--

--from

.

ThUrs., Jan 31, Fn.,feb. .1
Thurs, Feb 7, Fri., Feb. 8,
al TouS? A c,mbevo,,d
u, Polk 0,005

wood nnd.Phit Wax and Ron

825-2177.78

am

-

Bodybuilding
championships

to 3pm

FINER FOODS

;-r;

Bodyhuilding Championships to
be heldatNiles East High School,
7701 N. LIncoln, Skokie sa Sotarday evening, Feb 9 Competition
20 pointe and Authony Cotter with will be held in four classes from
13 poiuto.
leeuugers te mastern, aud an adThe second team also won by ded attraction wIll be the ap-

ATTHOMPSON'SNAMFP
ADD$ESS
-

Rey, Caliltrais. Further inter-

w .r

mutton can be sbfainedby calling

NOm, atf47223eveeiiigs,

STORE HOURS

9 AM. . 9 P.M.

o--loo

Ins,,

PHONE 192-3UX

MIDWEST
w BANK

Monday-Thsrsdoy-Fr)day

7243 W. TOUHY

the. sponsoring' arganizatlon,

Leaning Twer Y.M.C.A. in

,

L)

T_v. & APPLIANCES
-

CITY

WINNER NEED NOTBE ERESENTTO WIN
NOTHING TO BUY- DRAWING AT4 pw FRI., FEB. 881,

the score uf 31 lo 15. High ocorero

pointo and Dave Herman with f
pointa. Tom Staunton played a
good game with 4 pointa and I
assIsta. Everyone played a good
game.

PHONE
-

o, s s SAVE NOW ! $ $

-

-.8

OSI

WIN A TAPPAN MICRO W VEO VEN

L

regularoeasoo witha win.
The licol team heatO.L.P.H. hy
the score of 0f to 7. Loading
scorers were mIgo DeGrozia with

pearonce of thersrrent Mr.
were Paul Mierckwico with lt Universe, Tom Platz ofPlaya Del

.

VALUABLE COUPON

Featuring
Swanson
Frozen Foods

Asker ofMortosGrove.

SI. Isaac logues' 71k grade
basbelbatl teams finished the lorwurd at the Midwest Open

..-.,

TOWNHOUSE TV & APPLIANCES

Skokie. Brace Weil of Lincoln-

The faul rising sport el
bodybuilding will puf its heut fool

ALI SALE SALE

You're invited to see a live dömonàtration of microwave
cooking with a Tappañ micrOwavê oven!

,.-..

ÁtLI

A

Lob, Ken Andre, Dun BarIO old,
Matt Bender, Ros Braver, Marty

Litwin and Alan Molte, all of

56-1026

.FEAU S

Froidi Turk&llonoHt. 34½-lOte The Chicago Jewish romPrat. Order Pobre
muntty will honor Ito top high

The Family
Modem Tuxedo
460 Callero& Catino Realty

171

E. Holland

Bawling staudhigs

Thmsdayevealnghl5p.m.

Tuesdaymorfllags 9:30 am.

Jewish H.S.
football stars
feted

-

The Artistocrats
.

Staaduiga

Era
BaliBabies

Fiberglass
.ouriflg
.

are (front row, I to r) Al Edelstein, Bob Rabin,
Honubyar Khoshbin, Cs-Captain Tom Palcheek,
Mark Gustin, Dave Sherman, Dan Corano, Ken

Field with her second place

real test of team strength will finishes in the3fff andllffmeter
come on Feb. 2 in Champaign races.
where the Raiders wilibe ruaKaren Gesrge and Chartese
sing h the filial Open Track &, Bartlett, who airs ras un OCC's
Field Invitational.
winning Cross Csantry State
The team will be led by retor- Championship1eam, will he
fling middle distance runner running the distance races at
Mike Okazaki who hails from Champaign.
Nies West High SchooL Okazahi
Juli Michalik whs is ill will
willbe runnlngthe 880 rn the IUith
InvitationaL
Also runnmg is All-Conference

Barry and munager Steve Morton. Back row (1 to
r) are Coach Don Incoen!, Gregg Eioenberg, CoCaptais Glens 01usd, Al Stezak, Tony Mastaru,
Gary TomaI, Ros Krogstod and coach Jerry Mueclanti.
.-

The 1979-80 Blue Demon Varsity Wrestling
Team from Maine East HighSchool. Shown above

Tsesday'Wedraesday

9 AM. - 6 P;M.
Sflsday

9 AM. - S P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY
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ECHLJRCfl AND TEMPLE NOTES f

Farewell party for
Father Cerniglia

Edison Park Luthéràfl
plans to aid hañdicapped
Jopee Peizer, who directa the

Program of Ministry with the
Handicapped for the American
Church, recently
Northwest Suburban Jewish Lutheran
presented
a
program at Edison
Congregation, 7800 W. Lyons,
Church
Lutheran
Park
Morton Grove, will hold anoiver- diocuosiog "Barriers, Problems
nary services on Feb. 1 at 6-1h to the Handicapped." Joyce bas
p.m. During Friday evening ser- beco on crstghes moot of her life.
vices Rabbi Lawrence H. Char- She carries- in her presence a

NSJC.

-

ney will opeah on the "New Canseneative Ketobob." Cantor Joel
J. Rennick will chant the liturgy.

great intellect, an engaging
smile, and a challenge for the

Chsrch lo look at its ministry to
all people. Also present was Mr.
Beooy Anderson, a young man
receptioO.
who has Cerebral Palsy and whoSaturday moroiog at 9:30 am. heads "Break Through," which
Tu B'Sbavat serviceo will be builds a new awareness of and
held. This io the Jewish Arhor sensitivity toward handicapped
Day, theNew Year for Trees.
Bessy wan at Edison
Sunday momiog services at 9 persons.
J
Park Lutheran Church for two
am. followed by a hreuhfust ut. days and hod a great impact on

Following the services, the anniveroary couples wilt host the

9:3t um. gives by the Men's all whospobe wilhbioo.
Club.
During her program, Joyce
The Sisterhood Art Anchos will'
take place on Suoday, Feb. 10 att
p.m. in the Friedman Sornal Hall

r

mouerator tor tile St. Isaac Jogues 55 PlUS Club,

.

has left the parish to hecome the pastor of Queen of the Rosary
Parish is ElkGrove Vilagè. We will all miau him.
Io additiooto a higparioh party heidlorhith on Sunday, Jam 13 io
the parish ball (which wao, by the way, fantastic), the SIJ 11 Plus
Club had a party for him on Dec. 27. We koowbe will miss all bis

frieud and parishioners. We all wish him good health aod the
Lord's hlesoiogu.
-

-

Shown above (l-r) : Co-social chairman Alice Bassi, Florence
Lenciooi, social chairman, Fr. Cerniglia, and Rita Winniewski.

-

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Aviva Hadassah
Open HoUse

Congregation Adas Shalom,

Aviva Hadasuab cordially in.

6145W. Dempster, Morton Grove,

will hold Friday eveoiog family

services starting at 115 p.m.
with Rabbi Israel Porush of-

ficiating. Everyone is invited to
attend and partake in the Oneg
Shshbat. Saturday moroing services begin at9 am.
There will he a Shabbaton dinncr io the synagogue on Friday,
Feb. 15. Reservations are
limited. For details, call 9115-7411.

Adas Shalom still bao a few En-

tertuiomeot '80 boohs offering
hundreds of discounts on

restaurants, hotels, theatres,

sporting eveots and much more
foronly $211. For infrmation, call
966-2273,

Alas Shalom offers a wide

range of activities. If you would

like more dotaIs or wish to he
place 01 sur mOiliog list, call
Harvey Wiltenberg at 446-3100 or

viteU all singlen in their 205 and
3es to a "Getting to Know You"

open house on Sunday, Feb. 10
from 2-4' p.m. in the BelmontHacher area. Coffee and cake will
be nerved. Meet and mingle with

Aviva Hadassah-let un know
your ideas for future programusing. For more information and

NI,_,
mlIw FLORAL
SHOP
6500 N. MILWAUKEE

CORSaGES a005E'pLup.rs

Nf 'I-0040

held at 7 pos. Admission is $1.50
per persos. A door prise will he

were told to find their way

Church rooms und
gives sod champagne will be through thethose
partially
halls ;

"paralyzed" hadtomake aphone

Nues Community
'
Church
-

The Sacrament of Commtosion
wifi be celebrated duciog the 10
um. worship service of the Rilen
Community Church, 7401 Oulslon
st., ooSsnday, Feb. 3. All who put
tbeir trust in Jesus Christ as Lard

and Savior are iovited te participate. Church School classes
for tbree-year-otds through

eighth grade will he held con.
currently with the 19 am. service; care for two-year-oldo and

younger will abo bè provided.

Congregation and- the Hebrew
Theological College will honor
Rabbi Lawrence Montrose, to
establish the Rabhi Lawrence
Montrose Scholarship Fund at
the Congregation's 5th Annual
Loyalty Breabfast os behalf of
the Hebrew -Theological College

on Sunday, Feb. 3 at the
Congregation. Services are
scheduled fsr 5:30 am. and

breakfastwill follow.
Rabbi Laweesce Montrose has

always welcome.
Church meetings and activities
during th&week of Feb. 4 will in-

been opirituat leader of Skokie
Central Traditional Congregation

celehration, "Purimfest 'IO" will

clode Mommy 7 p.m. Cub and
Boy Scoot meetings; Turadny

United Fund Young Leadership

123ll p.m. MONNACEP Engllsh
clauses, 7:30 p.m. Session; Wed-

Hebrew Theological College and
was ordaioed by the College also
where he received his Bacbelor'a
degree in Hebrew Laterature.-He
is a gradoate of Roosevelt

be uponsored by the Jewisb

meet al lll5 am. to continue ils

Division and Young Women's

eenday 7:30 p.m. Board of

Board on Saturday, March 1, at 9
p.m. at CongregatioO Beth Hillel,
322OBigTree lo., Wilmelte.

MONNACEP English classes, S
p.m. choir rehearsal.

Persia (now called -tran( from
xtinctioo.

For information contact the

-

Film series at

Bernard
Horwiih JCC

JUF Yonog Leaderohip Divisioo
at 3464796, eut. 457.

"Gentleman's Agreement,"
Elia Kanon's film classic,

-

for 1fR years. He attended the

Deaconn; Thursday l2t31 p.m.. Usivecoity. He wan certified in

Purimfest will commemorate

Porion, honoring Queen Esther,
who saved the Jews of ancient

normal converaatlan by reading

starring Gregory Peck, Dorothy
McGuire, Ctlene Holm and Jobo
Garfield, will be shrawn at the
Bernard Horwich JCC ou Feb. 17

atairo to the Sanctuary.

The 1945 Academy Award win-

0er, hosed on Lasra Hobson's
bestseller, will open a series of

COMMW1TY MAUSOLEUM-COLUMBARIUM
EARTHEN INTERMENT-CREMATORIUM
MONUMENTS AND MARKERS
"EXCLUSIVE JEWISH SECTIONS"
-

MENORAH-BETHOLAM-

Purrl,use Year Ploy croon,I Ph,sts is Os,' G'eeohcaseo

9900 Gross Point Road, Skokie, illinois 60076
Chicago: 583:5080, Suburban: 864-5061

He

quickly realized that without help

Devoted father of Elsie Kathryn

it was impoosible but mid he

didn't want to "impose" so

and Peter Robert (Mary Ano).
Brother of many, Funeral 0er-

The volimteera all espressed

ojees were held on Wedneoday,

frustration they felt while "bao.

Terrace Funeral Home, Riles.
Interment was in Ridgewood

añyosehy asking far help.

Jan. 35 at li am. al Skaja

the fear, - helplessness, and
dicapped." During a panel
disconaian, it became evident

cemetery. Donations have beco

requested to the Lutheran

that many handicapped peoplo
are excluded from worship and
fellowship because of the Chur-

General Building Fund.

-Susan C.

ch'oinaccesnibllityto them.
Ways of helping the handicap-

Lewandowski
Snsini C. Lewandowshi, 79,

pesi at Ediaon Park Lutheran
Church, and in the neighborhood,

died Thursday, Jait. 24 in

were suggested with d definile
purpose of making the Church,

Plaines. Mrs. Lewaodowshi

Bruokwood Nursing Home, Des

was born Jan. 19, 1901 io

located at Avosdate and Oliphasi
aves., Cisicago, more accessible
to them.

Illinois. She was proceeded in
death hy her husband Phil. She

is survived by her loving

' There are many people in the
community who find themselves
excluded from Cborcbservices
- 00:1 it is the hope of Edison Park
Lutheran that thin situation can
he cfsangedinthe near future.

daughter Evelyn (asl) Suros
asd uso Hillard (Felice). Food

grandmother of 5. Devoted
sister of Martha Kowalski.
FuseraI arrangements were

handled by Skaja Terrace

Funeral Home, Nues. Funeral
Mass was celebrated sa Monday, Jân. 25 atSI. Juliana Church. Interment was in SI.
Adalberts cemetery.

Psychiatric Training for the
clergy by Ohio Ointe Hospital.

He was the former spiritual
leader st B'nai Abraham
Cosgregation inElyria, Ohio.

He is prenmtly a member of
the Rahhinic Conseil of America.

Past President of the Chicago
Rabbinical Council. Chairman of

the Kashrut committee of the
Chicago Rabbinical Council.

Memberof the Synagogue rouadiofNies Township.

.

He is a native of Siano City,
Iowa,marrledtotheformer Ruth

Raakin and the parents of

children and3grandchitdren.
Their asan, Davhi -and Aaron
Shale, are Rabbinic graduatea of
the Hebrew Theological College;
while, Jeremy, is a student at 6-c

Their daughter, Brina, a
graduate of the local Ida Crown'
Jewish Academy,- is currently
furthering her- educational endeavars inthe State of Israel.
Rabbi David aild bis wife,

Fruma, are bloused with three
Rabbi Harold P, Snsitfs, Vice
the Hebrew
Theological College will he the
guestapeaker.
Hebrew Theological College
Loyalty Committee - members
are: Robert Allen, Special Even-

Is Chairman; Lawrence Mon-

trose, Rabbi; Leonard Blatt,

President; Seymour H. Zisook,

Cantor; and Rabbi Moren J.
-

RabbI

Lawrence Montrone.

Cost to Center members, $1.50,
non-members, $2.

For more information, call
JanetGrauhart, 761-9100.

As any other Catholic School,

Isaac's is guided by a

St.

St. Anselm's
Episcop1 Çhurch

St. Zachary
Blood Drive
Area residesta are encouraged

The Itt. Rev. James -Montgomery, Episcopal bishop of

lo join church members 10
donating blood at St. Zachary

become available at this year's

yeses yearly to not only assiot the

election to he held April 12. Those

weighted, and their high school

interested should file an ap-

coamonnity is seeking out casdistes, but also to review these

talented Illinois high school
Test subscores, appropriately

rank in class at the cad of sia
semesters.
As Illinois State Scholars, the

Nues Towoship High School

seniors are now eligible to apply
for mon: tory awards to be med
toward sitian and fees for sodergraunate study at one of the
1W approved pnblic and private
iostitutioau in Illinois.

Demon Debate
Team.

Des Plaines, hetweenthe boors of
8:30 am. axid 5-30 p.m. on Satsr-

The Maine East dehoters rompeled January 25-20 at Bradley
University.
Maioe East was one of4S teams
competing at the New Trier Went
tournament. Leosy Gail and
Merle Weiner lash second p10cc
after going undefeated in the oarsity division. la addition, Merle

sponsored by the church Is

Ridge.
Bishop Montgomery will be the

coóperation with the Des Plaises
Community Blood Program sod
the NÒi-tfs Suburban Blood Ceoter, the regional volunteer blood
donor program of the north and
oorthweat suburbs.
To scbedole,an appointment lo
donate, caS Mary Ann Paotertk

official celebrant at the 10 am.
service. The U am. and 1 p.m.
services will he combined for,the

special service, said the 96ev,
William McCarthy, vicar.

-

The church's annual meeting
will he part of the Bishop's viuit.
It will he held following the service.
A community dinner in the an-

al956-7520.

dercrsft will - conclude the
Bishop's visitation day.

I

ATEEHU

CUSTOM
MADE

R.p.irs

r

Ian

Fillings

bum

ween Feb. 27 and March 21,

lios usually parallels these
recommendatioss. It should he
noted that the Caucus is an io

rus trom April 1980 to November

depeadeat, selfperpetuating, aad
costinuaSy turning -over entity

District 67 for at least one year an
st election day. There shall he no

cmmooity at large., It attempts
to act in the hest interest of Ibis

conflicts uf interest as provided

community. Though Caucus endorsement is not mandatory by
law, it is heartly recommended.

These school board terms will

It is a aoapaying publie office
held io highest esteem by Ihe
community. Not only are

at 7 p.m. The "Canned Film
Festival" will include: Feb. 3 -

"The Autobiography of Jane Pit-

lmas"; Feb. 15 - "The African
Queen"; Feb. 17 - George Orwell'n "The Animal Farm"; Feb.
24 - Hitcheoch's "The Man Who
Knew Too Much"; and March 2Hitchcock's "Spellbound".

Admission is free. Popeor

provided. Memhers ofthe rom

munity are isvited. 5450 N.
Shermerrd., Nues.

scholastic policies overseen, hut

al 966-0253, and the District 17 office at960-82t0.

w.I.U. Dean's List students
Lynn M. Keanebech of 7315 W.
Cram, and Mary K. Neimiaski of
7839 N. Harlem ave., all of Riles;
Michael J. Siciliano of 9354 Bay
Colosy dr., Des Plaines; and Lori

Illinois University have been
scholastic achievements daring
the Fall Semester. Local sludentu included: Jaclyno Cohen of
4630 Fitch ave., Lincolawoad;
Tracy A. Black of 5530 W. Green-

wood, Donaa M. Cozzo of 9011
Mango ave., Sosas A. Golan of
9234 Odell, Nancy Goldsmith of
7615 Churchill st., Andrew Heinz
of 9123 Central ave., Daniel C.

Korb of 5916 Harms rd., and

Carpet Cleaning
Elf ectiveoeon
You CAN REALLY SEE)
RENT NEW,
PROFESSIONAL

For further information, in-

terested parties may contact the
Cascas President, Ron Fachas,

named Io the Dean's Ust for their

offered band le5000s and have
provided the school with an excellent concert hood. The baod
students have many awards for
hand contests and for solo iostrument contests. The science

Resurrection, N'dea willpreuent a
serica of first-rate movies for the
whole funnily on Sunday evenings

1953. Ose must be at least lt acting ondee its own sel of
years of age and have beea a bylaws. II strives for a comregistered voter residing in positios representative st the

speaker and Lenny the first place
varsity speaker.

Kaminahy of 7915 Park ave.,

Cmbinea
VIBRATING BRUSH
AGITATION and
powerful
STEAM EXTRACTION
CLEANING
to loosen. dm50100

aed canant
dwp.soatad did ned

lIeto mrpals

Olean.,. Pastori Aed

t's oasy to oporate

S. Allas of 4902 Carol st., Monica
C. Gavino of 9435 N. Leamington,

Jeas A. Lehman of 8021 96.
Keeler, Mary T. Maday 01 19631

Brous, and Margaret B. May of

441f Bobolink terr., all from
Skohie.

-

Robert J. Quiso of fslOAaslia, all

EDEN TRUE VALUE
HARDWARE
g«Lledraz.,Mz.sen,zm. R
PHONEs:

fl15 Orni

program pr000cea first place and
oslutasding wiooees at the Archdiocesan Science Fair, floe Nues

Township Sciesce Fair and the
Illinois Ilote Sciesce Fair held
000ually in May at ChampoigoUrbaaa.
Perhaps the besi thing aboot a
family is that you can roust on it.

Families are otroag c000gh to
help you grow, to laugh.

- We wonld libe lo share a

celebration with you. Visit os
dsring Catholic Schools Weeh,
-Feb, 4 6-ru Feb. 9. Hours ore -

-_ D.

from 9 am. lo 12 soon and 11:40

p.m. to 2 p.m. for visiling the

school. Wednesday, Feb. 0 noI y

0:30 am. io the Church. All are
welcomed.

Chicago graduate.
Kenneth A. Mitsui, sou of Mr.
and Mrs. Akira Mitsui of Morton

Grove, graduated from the

List

29.65

- Now 17.75

List '0035

Now '54.82
List 38.65
Now '23.15

College of the University of
cuovocatioo
io
Chicago
ceremonies J000 1g. He received

the BA. degree with o major in
History. Mr. Mitsui is a graduate
from West High School in Shokie,

'

Lincoln Square

E. List '24.75
Now'14.85

ÌIectricaI Supply

F. List'54:50

-n

:5,,

Co.

Salo Hours

llafly: 7:30A.M. 'iii 5:00P.M.
Tho,x.: 7:30A.M. 'iii 5:00 P.M.
Soi.: 7:30 AM. 'iii i :00 P.M.
Closed Sordos

A TRUE ADVENTURE
IN LIGHTING

Illinois.

iu"',

UPPER
LOWER

°40

Root CUflUIseuzh
Crowns

Purtinis

DENTAL FACTS, INC.
941.5440

caadidate mustalso file with the
District 67 office some lime bet-

was the seventh place varsity

5O

°17

15. SuzIur ClImes flkmas5
NO
CHARGE FOR CONSU6TATION
1995 N. Ruad
2924 RIone Rd.

J

The Caucos is a group of 25
concerned cittoena which coo-

of Morton Grove; Judith A. Budsyaski of 6940 Howard, Sharos L.

DENTURES
oo
si
Reunes
a
- - ««,,.
a

-

Eleven hundred-ten undergraduate sludent,s at Western

special Maso prepared by stadesIs and faculty on Friday, Feb. Ial

seicoce. Beside the twice weehly

also are the rewards.

plication with the Caucos by Feb. . candidates and, io a son-partisan
11, if possible; caadidoles will he spirit, offer specific esdoristerviewed Feb. 20. Of conroc, a semeol. Subseqoent voter selec-

School Board membership is a
nnique and gratifying endeavor.

uslil 02 noon. There will he a

at St. Isaac's are music and

Three of the seven seats will

forby the Illinois School Code.

which recognizes the spiritual,
inlelleetuol and physical salure
of the child and works toward

girls und boys beginning w)th the
11h grade.
Two well established programs

also the estire operation of the
school district. The time cornmitmeat is considerable, but sa

sesiors" on the basin of their ACT

He and the other winoero were

Christian philosophy of education

In additino to their daily
curriculum classes, the students
also participate io the physical
edncatioo program as wellas exlea-curricular volleyball, bashelbull and softball teams for both

The Fellowship Committee of

The Lutheran Church of tbe

"identified as academically

schools included in the roll call of
Illinois State Scholars of 1980-91.

soaalily.

day, Feb. 9. This blood drive Is

April 19.

gone on to-the finest high schools
and naiversilieS where they have
received many awards.

total developmesl of the per-

ch, 1600 N. Greeowood, Park

anti Alojo Cobea, to be shown on

Il. Isaac Jogoes Elementary
School opened to the people of
Morton Grove, Nues and Glen-

-

Chicago.

Micklis Silver's Academy
Award-winning 111m starring
Carol Kane and Steveo Keats,
scheduled forMarch It, and "The
Two of Us," directed by Claude
Bern and ntorring Michel Simon

1950.

the edneatiosal and morul
develspmesl of ils students. The
aim sfthe school's educators is to
present a gabled cnrricslom for
their 410 studests in grades K-t.
The slodests of the school have

President of

above,

Schools Week, Feb. 4 thro Feb. t,

view io 1957 and ito goal bas been

children.

Pictured

the students of St. Isaac Jogoes
School, 0101 Golf rd., Nues, ex'
lend lo all parents, porishioners
and frieods os isvitation to visit
Ihe school during Calbolic

Resurrection
Lutheran

District 67 Caucus
seeks candidates
The Schml Board Caucus from
elemeotary school District 67 is
currently involved in the review
and endorsement of candidates
seeking scbusl heard positions.

from the three Nues Township

St. Isaac Jogues
Open House

Catholic School: One of the
Family", the entire stuff asd

H.T.C. and Loyola University.

Noble, Principal,

Paul J. Suchennan of Lincsbswood is among the 190 students

- With the theme of "The music classes, the studeato arc

4

Auditorium, 3003 W. Touhy,

elude "Hester Street," Joan

1919 in

Canada. He is survived by his
loving wife Betty (nec Frisk).

Church, 567 W. Algonquin rd.,

Other films io the series in-

at Lutheran

was hora Jan. 26,

Chicago, will officiate al the rite
of coofirmatios Sonday, Feb. 3,
at St. Anselmo Episcopal Chur-

films to be offered is the Center's

27

General Hospital. Mr. Pidotti

wheelchair and was toldto go up-

at 7 :30 p.m.

fliemoria f/-2ar Ceteterij

died Jan,

lips. The Rev. Paul Pfeffer, of
Faith Lutheran Church, sat in a

,

coosideration of the Book of
Psalms; new participants are

A

Mr. P.M. Pidotti, 61, of Nues

-

Feb. 6. WBBM-AMwill make an
appointment if this event io can:
celleddueto inclement weather.

gala city-wide Purim

P.M. Pidutti

"deaf" tried-to keep ip with

Honor Rabbi Móntrose at
Loyalty Brunch
Skokie Central Traditional

illinois State
Scholar

Obituaris

call using only one hood; the

The Adult Bible Study Group will

the festive religious holiday,

965-lIllO.

of Northwest Suburban Jewish
Congregutios. Preview will be

asked for volunteers to be "baodicupped" for a short time. Some
wore slings to immoblize anos,
eye patches for hlindoens and ear ,
plugo for deafness. The "blind"

RSVP, call 334-0993 or 973-7177 by

"Purimfest '80"

The BnglerThRrndayrJanRRrYIl, IRlO

-

(312) 438-2498

°"

VERSATILE 80 FLEXIBLE

INSTALLS EASILY

Enperiennod lighting

nonsultazts cae help you
. Accent treasured
paintings and greenery
s Highlight draperies your fireplacel
s Light-up sewing table
Or workbench

Design with light for
CHICAGO
4340 N. LEVI1T STREET

Phone 4636060
MORTON GROVE
8821 WAUKEGAN ROAD
Phone 966-0821

every decor,,,
. White

s Polish and Satin
Aluminum

. Matte Black
. Teakwood
I And brand new
Bronze

SALE EFFECTIVE FEB. 1 thru FEBRUARY 15, 1980 ONLY

TheBogle, Thursday, Jaomary 31, 1900

Page 10

-

Pagell

The Hugle,Thw,aday, January31, 1900

Resolvinganger in,
your communicatiOn

Lk&tÌWe4not

I

Nilesite enjoy cruise

IjyLarryF. ReUe*ZkY, ASW

Auxiliary Unit

Past Presidents
meeting

distortedexpreeuinnsetanger.
I can't stress too strongly that it in just as natural ta be angry at
times as it Is to Inve, eat er sleep. It in net cmliii" or "bed" to be
angryonce In awhile, it is humas. Ozstlseetherhand, we need tebe
careful not to let all our anger hang sut in a relatonnehip. Thnt
coslddestreya meaningful relationship. There is ahappy medium
between repressing your nnger and letting all nf your anger hang
oat.
It was hrnnght ont at a Al Anon meeting that an elceholic and hin
spouse usually havertifficriltybnndling and expressing their nnger,
hutso do a lot ofotherpeople. "I'm angry," is amiannilersteod and
misinterpreted expression of our times.
It is not necomiflon that a spouse, parent or child will interpret
the person's exprrseiOn nf anger as hate. The fast is that nnbody
can really boomed, smiling andhappy-gn-lucky alt the time.
I know because I tried. thad come to believe that itwassinfril nr
had to express anger, so instead, I displaced it er distorted the en-

former head 5f this large

women's group rotates performinghortesoduties.
The ladies recently met at the
Morton Home in Morton Grove
for lunch and then played games
-

Hostess for the day, orrangmg
the function, including invitation
end prizes was Mrs. Jomen Camponette, 1909 Madison, Morton
Grove. Atyco Campanella nerved
as president for the 197f club
your.

pression st enger io other ways.
As a consequence, I hurt others, especially some Inved ones who
-

Welcome to

our world

A baby boy, Jnsepb John,

arrived on Saturday, Jan. 19 at
11:15 am., weighing in at 6 lbs.

The SkokieValleyliusieess and
Professional Women's Club will
watch a demonstration on "How

Morton Grove, and Marion

Feh. 4 dinnermeeting at the Mor-

For reservations, call Irene

to Dress for Success" at their

ton House Restoarant, 6401 N.
Lincoln ave., Morton Grove, at
63l p.m.

-

Elinor Miller, a Sales Director,

Thomas, an Execative Secretary,
Skotsie, soiilpresentthe program.
MonGolS, Nies, at 982-2671.

Jadith Renter, Sknkie, is

president.

Jeep's proud parents arr John

and Donna Zeman. Jeep also hes
a 14 month old brother, Kenny.
is
a
dad
Joey'O
NileoFire Dept.

The proud grandporenta are
Mr. and Mrs. John Semen of
Nites end Mr. and Mrs. Eugene
Paitin82nn, also nf Niles.

signer samples.
And there's plenty of free
pocking in our heedy
suburban Nibs location to
neve itou time!

so ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR
T-shirts, jersoys, polo shirts, sweatshirts, shorts,

jackets, warm-ut suitsincluding many in
youth sizes.

Beauty contestant
Mrs. Carolyn Rivelli (Mrs.
DominI, 4847 Greenteaf, Skokie,
is heing upensered in to the Mrs.

contestant io the Mrs. IllinoisAmerica Pageant, official

breads, meeting 7:30 009:36 p.m.

on Wednesday, Feh. t at Maine
North High Schnol, 9511 Harrison,
Des Plaines. Tuitios is $0.

A three-week course in hasic

preliminary to the Mrs. America
Pageant to be nationally

televised in April Iren the Las
Vegas Hilton. The Illinois conpetition wilt he held al Pheasant
RanLedge inSt. Charles, Ill.

Dayton graduate
The University of Dayton

awarded
444
associate,
bachelor's, master's, and dertarate degrees Dee. 15, 1979 at ito
waiter dipinmn exercise, the first

Actress Barbara Eden, shown
here, invites Chicago aed suburban residente In loin ber Feb. 4-

Flanked by
Gerald Waldron lieft), ACO

Resort, is erging participaste In
make their cnuuisitment now to

this imaginative way to raise

funds far Ihe fight against cancer.

pqunds for dollars. Participante
will ash their friends, nei5hhors,
doctor, lawyer, etc., te support

Spend the morning with the

khksen Monday,

Feh. il, and sec "Alice in Wonder" ut the Goodman Theater un

Winner, Nies.

Tuesday, Feb. 12.

their weighl loss nr gainfor e

worthy cause. Spensors must te
obtained lis advance.

112 PRICE OFFER

ADARE LTD. $

. tas,

t

.0ln.r.e.sthzoF,eoiwsffwag

Dresses, suits, skirts, blouses, vests and pants.

Iduw voz .çpostnwe io5. Mas se

s.hotuta.nos.rylow .wjson,,ra
-:
--.,

lw8WtznrdMnhldedofH,idion5

tsuilois EstTiaswwwo tinte no
innjtz5m owo muse is
yo' oeçsrsrsee ..dy

week.

BRING IN COUPON

ADARE FOR HAIR

I

Perk, assistant administratornursing at Shekie Valley CnmmunityHospital, has been eloy-

ted presidest of the Illinois
Society

I

ON ALL SERVICES

LNSW Client. Onlyl

.'

*
e

Tnuhy Ce..

I

J

Nursing AdShe previoúsly

of

misistrators.

served as -o member of the

-

T

in Wonder" at the Gnndmas
Theaterwith characeters from

LesvisG. Carroll's classic. Lunch

st the Art Instituto and retsrn to
the "J" tsr fun.
Both days activities take pince

-

$10.50; non-members, $12.50.
k.

You bring lunch and the "J"
provides beverage.
Call 075-2200, ext. 230 for Ioder-

matins andtoregister.

William J. Hayes, MoHos Gruye.

Mrs. Allan Hagid, llhohle.

DURDAYS

50%off

The above ¡ator Skokie atore only
Maidenform Bikini's 225 3/575

Society, 117 N. Northwest Hwy.,

NACEP at 967-5021.

Skukie. Tuitiex is $12.

-

MOI1NACEP is the adult

Cemusunity College in coojun-

Palatine, and all Punti Athletic
Cinte. If you need further infer, mation contad Jim Audroff at
the Caecer Seciety, phene, 758-

-

NIU schobrship
Winner

.

group's program and membership csnmsittees.

McCaughey joined the administrutive staff of Skohie
Valley in 1977. Prior to that oho

served for over Ibree yeurs os

director ol nursing at Columbus
Hespital in Chicago.

student is Hugh 8-wick, t94t

.
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WHY GO ELSEWHERE WHEN OUR
MERCHANTS
CAN
DOWTOWN
SERVE ALLYOUR SHOPPING NEEDS?
.
AND
PUT THE s s you SAVE TO WORK FOR
.-

-

YOU IN A FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF
SKOKIE INTEREST EARNING SAVINGS
ACCOUNT

30°5O% Off

4849 OAKTON ST. SKOKIE

_aee_& rs,,,

-ludiaste 0691,11 SlOOPS

ytfon

-

SWEATERS

9flkk1&

3/725

JANUARY 31, FEBRUARY 1 and 2

SKIRTS - 50% OFF

-

2'

Shop Downtown Skokie
Dà-ring Dollar Days
... AndSavc $$$

r.g. up to '36°'

Sizes6

Briefs

--

from A. M. Castle S Co., a metals
firm in Franhuin Park. The
Belleforte, Morton Grove.

No Shows-

-

A Northern Illinnis Universi tj'
iudmtry and technolsgy student
bus received a $220 scholarship

30-80% Off
BLOUSES - 2 For 3O°°

.

Sleep Wear

ALSO CONTINUING WITH OUR
ANNUAL BRA AND GIRDLE SALE

-

.

and Warm

ctien with Maine, Nues and Glen-

SUITS & DRESSES

-

Special Group
of'Velour Robes

y all colors

Trømondous Saviflqs
up to 80% Off

3:39-6 p.m. for 75f per day.

Fees per day: Full Fnmily S
Individual Member, $0.50;
Limited Family members,

Grandparents: Mr. S Mrs.
Marquis, Napa, CA; Mr. Bill
Hawley, Chico, CA and Mr. S

education element uf Oaktsn

SUPER S LE

Game remo to avsiinhle from

\4

000DFOIO
I4PRICE

get antngrapbs and taIls tu the
plsyers. Eat lunch at the
stadium end return tethe "J" for

Grandparents: Mr. andMrs. ChIford C. Dayment, Niles and Mr.

yes be fit and trim by Spring. All
agesareinvited to participate.
Se, start getting your spoesers
new. You eau de it, with Ibe help
nf year friends. Officiai WeighA-Thon entry forms may he oh-

3565.

Marcia McCasghey of fingers

from9a.m. In 3:30 p.m.

1014 TOUHY AVE. PARK RIDGE 6923eoo

t

Hewever, Ihe best prize is that Oaktsn si Edens Expressway

Nursing Socie ty president

-

Fehruary Fun Days at Mayer

games and more.
AIWSASO,. OOIadmintÌO
a.ruusio
OnTueuday, Feb. 12, see "Alice
.s
,fweaunszas.tduteolo,

#FABRICS AND NOTIONS

11my

Ciste. "With the encouragement speciallies often houghi at carryof your friends peu can 1mb heI- nut restaurant9: Egg Nulls with
ter and feel hotter, in almost no perk, shrimp add peanut butter;
Beef Egg F50 Ysng; Shrimp with
Weight-a-Then hultens will he Fried Nice; and Chiches Chop
available tor the ptedged par- Suey. The course will meet from
ticipants. Prizes will he awarded 7:30 to 9:39 p.m. on Thursday,
te winners in several categories. Feb. 7 at Riles West High School,

-

Os Monday, Feb. 11, yen eon
watch the Rlarkhawku practice,

nu Jas. 8 te Mr. S Mrs. Joel

Village. Sister: Mare Lee, 2.

A sue-week ethnie cooking
the brochure stales that is sow class, Americun-Chinese Food
availahle from the American (HEC E75-Ol) will demsustrote
Cancer Society and Posti Athletic the preparation of four

"The pounds you lose or gain

These are part st the activities
planned fer Edith graders during
ter,5655W. Church, Skekie.

Hawley, 6222 N.,Cíeers, Chicago.

Tuition ls$22.

will aid the light against cancer,"

First Federal nf Chicago, esbrush High Schools. For adplaies lint the idea is to trade - tamed at the American Cancer ditisnal infurmation, call MON.

Kaplan Jewish Community Ces-

I

-

-

Mr. Waldron, Park Ridge

Now ask yourself, "What ran I de nr hew slssuld I exprem

Chicago

Farrell, Shokie.
A bey, Craig looms, 5 lbe. Sm.

meeting for three weeks, 7:30 to
10 p.m. beginning Monday, Feb.
4, at Maine North High School.

February Fun Days at MKJCC

of the 1979-Sl academic year.
Others wiR take place in April
and July. Local grade included
Gary William Brews, 1741 N.

Yoknhama, Japan.
A girl, Andrea Elizabeth, 7 lbs.
15 ou. en Jan. 14 te Mr. sud Mrs.
Charles C. Dsysssent, Elk Grove

The preparation of tasty appetizern will be taught in Hors
D'Oeuvres (BEC E48-Ol)

changing.
These are a few nf the ways we distort, displace and project ear

cancer. Workas hardattrymgtefsrgive andforget the reanoofer
yourangerauyeuareiudieplacissg nrdistertingyouranger. Nextartirlemtwnweeks: "Laving,SbsrlegteSex."- -

Charlotte and Kenneth Drew,
Hanover Park sud Kalherine

Lawler,Shshie. Tuition is $22.

resident and Vice P6esident of

-

Chukicki Koyama, .Yohnhama,

6 51 Riles North High School, 9080

at the Marriett Lincolnshire

-

Japan, and Kynke Knyama,

p.m., will begin Wednesday, Feb.

Anxiety, depression, guilt, overeating, starvation, no sleep,

-

Kayama, Des Plaines. Sister:
Chisats, 3. Grandparents:

A bey, Rnh9rt Patrick, 8 lbs. en

Dec. 0 to Michael and Charlene
Farrell, Rsselle. Brother: Shswn
Michael, 3. Grandparents:

03» meeting frnm 7:30 te 9:30

sleeping too much, chronic anticipation, obseesive theughtu, obsessiveand compulsive phnhias...
Drnial, sell sabotage and subtle sahotage, supereweet talk mid
easy talk, rambling on, no talk...Let'5 pretend, bnliyiug, tearing
down, overworking, saving up things for an argument, dnn't werry
about me...Tsking it nut through things, always tired, I'm su sich,
phony pesce, tamper tantrums, joking, liebig sniuvelved, never

-

A girl, Tabaks, O Ihn. 5½ nu. un
Jan. 12 to Mr. azd Mro. Maselsiva

Microwave Coohing (HEC ROI-

-

* WOMEN'S FASHIONS

salredar-O-1

lebanese, Jerdasias and Israeli

representative and Bob Kania of
the Posti Atldetir Clshs, Barbera
Eden, whe will socs he appearing

Srio io thrt.it dut w. los, n um

E. R. MOORE FACTORY OUTLET STORE
7230 N. CoId,ceIl Aoe.
511es, hIneS 60645
arerenourl:
Phony 3t2i 647-7950
mnda,rhmmday 10.5

in the basics of - preparing

Cancer Snciety.

anger?" Here srè a fewneggestiens:
'Recognize that it is best to feel anger, accept it as K natural
feeling and try te express it and share it. (Remember, it in not bed
nr sinful to feet enger nr expresa it, just dent everds it er etere it
up).
Theday-to-day enpreonien nfaugerdneen'tkilI. Dintortedazoger
a eupinsine and maykillhecanse ifit Iseteredup, anger fÑquently
becomes rageandtherebyuncsntrsllable.
Tussisg can be very important. When you are in the heat of an
argnmestorhavehuiltepungerallday, it isbeuttO "meUt" unless
ynu and the other perses are mature ennugb to handle it and net
mahemsre ofitthsnyoushould.
Dnn't try to make it black nr white. It in soldemoS the other
.
persen'sfaalt. Seethe partyeuplayalno.
Do tins one Using: fergive and furget the anger-expressed by
year Inved ene nr friend. Otherwise it esta at yod like pulsan sr

Skokie Federal Savings. She is a

Shop the E. R. Msóre
Factory Ostiet Store
whore hundreds of items
ore reduced from our
utoch of disuostinoèd
items, seconds and de.

Middle East Bread -Baking

throoghu distorted expressionofanger without realizing it.
Take o good took at yourself and review seme of the foltowissg
ways that you map be displacing or distertiug your expresainn of
anger:
--

-

-

(BEC E63-Oi) to a ose-weeh class

March 31 supporting the WeightA-Thon lo benefit the American

-

Illinois America Pageant by

Short on time
and money?

hahing.

were very close to me. Maybe you, toe, ere bestieg someone

-

paramedic/firefighter with the

."How to Dress for Success"

week in Fehruary, including a
new class in Middle East hread

-

for the remainder of the after-

America and the West Indios.

Feur demonstration cnskisg

classes mili he presented by
MONNACEP during the first

-

As a consequence, be tries te bury hie anger and becemee
physieally, emotionally, er mentally ill; er a persan gives off

montidyfor asafter500n of social
artinityfollowing lmscheOO. Each

Everglades, Florida, on a two week holiday cruise to Sooth

cooking class

;

-

-

ton Grove Americas Legten
Auxiliary Unit #134 meet bi-

1'hoz.

-MONNA CEP

The anther Is Director ef Riles Family Service, Miles Trident
Center, 0060 Oaktnn et., Niles, 60648Phene, 6953306 Feel free ta
write,cnllar drnpinattheNiee Family Servire.
De peu think a perenn can be loving and still show anger? Cas
you? Yournpeese? Year children? I hnpayeuwere at least able to
answer thin question, "Yea, t can." Tee aRen a person believes he
cannot belovíngandstillshewanger.

The pant presidenta of the Mer-

Shown above are Mr. and Mrs. Larry McCabe o 8418 N. Oriole,
NUes as they posed for the pisolograpiser onthe Lido Deck of Home
Lines Loamy Liner, S.S. Donc,' jost beiöre sailing ont of Port

--Cancer benefit
Wéight-A-Thon

-

18

d-

677-4688

IL.

First National BankofSkokie
soot timelnAvense Sbote, Illinois 60077 3t2:673-2500

Dznpslwuasitafk.e -42ooDeesst,rsi,eet siehe

-
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Commends "Left

Hand" article
on Eddie Bacher
DearEditor
Asyoukjiowl have a very Free
Hand with the pen or pencil and
many an issue of the Bugle conlaths my comments.

So after reading last week's
"Left Hand," I could not resist

anather answer to it. As usual it
wasanother Gem." The praises
nf our Eddie -Backer cannot be

fulfified all the way. But The
Bugle realty tried. The column
on all the things he and uil the
great people he was involved with

Enlightening facts about a cáble TV system
Dear Mr. BenserL

la he in an araofclose proximity

-

This loller is in response to a

recent Progress Repart insert
regarding a cable TV system in
our village. By way of intraductian, I have been employed in the
TV broadcasting industry

Starting from oar Mayor,

years and in clnned circuit

along the North Share bave .lerhnicul qoality of the system

have been a Nibs resident for

reflectioss off of Sears Tower

lines is the TV stations where

educational TV priOr to that t

severe gbnsltag problems due lo

and the production and conteot
quality of the programs can be
geod;but without any guarantees

sixteen years,-andassuch, I have
bud a high regard for the accomplishments of the village in the

past and a sincere hope for nur
continued progress in the future.
Thekeyword-hereis "progreso".

qoality and quantity of television

served in selecting the cable

company. I have no affiliations
with any cable companies, so I

would merelyhhe to bring up
aomeefthepttfallsthatmightbe
avnidedbythoughlful selectionof

Village Manager, and ail their acahledistribstor.
Cable TV was first stilised in
departments, you find the most
L- concerned. So many agencies -Remate cainmiiflitieo where offestablished for osr good strive to the-air reception of commercial
mid educational-TV was poor or
bethebest.
Our Nilea Days Committee - irnposoible due to toral
made sp of so many good oeigh-- geogcopbicdl conditions. TV
bers add a great pbs to the signals are--basically a tine-ofgrowth and achievements st the sight medium due to the freqsen-

village.
Everybody who would like to
honor "Eddie" ut bis testimonial

cy allocations given TV ststiaTls.

If tbe transmitting station is

beyond the "radio horizon", or
dinnerparty won't bethere.But I, natural ground formations ohnsrehapetheywilttry In follow in stractthe home viewers from the
his good works and spirit. I am station, then the osly pràctical
ato sure their wishes for "Ed- solution to the problem io to join

dies" award lilt be a long
hoatthylie.

Respectfully,
George C. Hall

Nies,Ill.

together and erect an antenna in
a favorable location and
distribute the signals received to
the members of the consuonity
for a fee to cover the costs of inolallation and maintenance o! the
system.
Here in Nitos, we are tortnoate

(my father's tocation in Skokie la

a case in poiot). In view of Ike
above, we most ask ourselves,
what would cable TV offer to
most Nies residents? Well, we
would be ableto receive "all local

VHF and UHF tetevision chan-

neto" as noted is the Progreso
Report. We can atreadydo that,

and the qsality (technically

speaking) is encollent. It was
mentioned tbat "noadvertising is
seen on cable TV," hut in order
thatno confusion arise, it most be
brought ost that the cubIc corn-

pany wilt nat delete all adver-

tising from sor brat slatlos's
tr000misoions. They cannot!
Today with satellite translators s
reality, cable companies can import oigoats from other cities and
from - national distributors
showing first-ron movies (cornmerciai free) and other teatores,
fora price. Many times that price
inno better than sor toca! movie
tbeatres provide, and before we
sell thies short, we shostd toke a
very close look ot what we wilt
get as well as exactly wbot it will

ONALL

company is a monopoly, jost like
the phone company, e!ectric, gas,
etc.
-

The concept of thirty or so

channels available is atempling

carrot, but what quality of

NEW BEGINNING COMPANY INC.
395 Potter Wood Dale, II.

auggqstiood nbuuld help fill some

nf the channels with useful infarmationl ,in fayt, I would nabscribetothe cable system just far

hi the category of what we are
sued is neemg an the networks. I
am oat tryisg to put these efforts
dawn; they are worthwhile many
timex, hat a reatiulic picture boo

thcaefeutssreauloneh

thave saved the best far last,
however. If Nitra dues decide to
franchise a cable TV company,
make nurethdt the rablehus two-

to be given so that people can
chasse intelligently. It lakes a

way transmission capabilities.
-Within the decade, computers
show. Jost count the number of will become as necessary in the
people involved io a football home as telephones are today.
presentation when they roll the Home computera ulm he mcd as

-large numher nf prolcaoionalu to
pal an o pratessianal-looking TV

one btark and white Vidicon
camera fined on a iride shot,
slightly sat-sf-focus, with the

many? The nujor commerriat
networbo pay one qaarler at o

viewed. Mani companies charge.
for installation based opon how
long il wifi take ta complete this
wiring, and by the month, based
span the number of seto carniercharges, of coarse, are aet far the

uamher of viewings of their
"premium" programs. It can gel
expensive, sod residents should
be told befare committing them-

selves that these coats will

amount to each month. We area
little spoiled. We have had free

TV for sa - lang, that many

Wn will eles glee 550 frnn infarwusinn
55 how 55 ,ef!ejh B rosss,e
inc pince ei turoisurn.

satrss the qnalily ah program-

reoidents may find it hard la orceplhaving to pay farthis service
ming makes the choice obvious.

By the same token, the

technical quality at the delivered
signal most helbere. We are used
is gond colar, low nahe content,

out if an item is in stock, get a
detailed description of- the item,

image partially horned into the - order it, charge it te our accouaI,

target because the cämera is
never moved, and nor or two

set it up on will-call, and/or have
it delivered. All of this ran happen within only a few seconds of

microphones generally aimed in

This io better than natlsisig, hut
peuple uhanld be totd oat to enpert much mare. The point here
is oat ta anticipate theY
sophistication we are medta and

860-5905

Monday hrn naisrusy
7 OhI lo 7 PM

normal TV acreen without eves
the need-for a TV camera. These

Progress Report sanndu great. lt
cao be, and in many rases would
be, hut the qualify has la be mare
io the home-movie category than

the direction of the speakers.

ted ta the cable. Additional

NBC FÚRNITURE
STRIPPING

machines in the TV-statism. This
inferination can be converted hito printing that will appear on a

activities and sparts" over the
cable system, as stated in the

thirty rhanneta, or even half that-

which -these programs will he

CALL FOR QUOTATION

farmation sent out (via phase
tines) ta Teletype printing

public meetings, local high school

pradactions cosid possibly fill

another worthwhile paiat. The

-

Weather Service also has aImant
continunusforecast and other in-

meeting would probably involve

bardto apply barasse a cable

cab!e mast he polled, within the
.viewer'a home, ta each TV set on

FURNITURE STRIPPING

weatherwise. The -National

clear in any contract tIsaI it entora into with u cable company.
The concept of "public access
channels"ta distribute oosnd and
pictures of "neighborhood news,

air-credits). A Village Board

harnea. That, by the way, is

-

te expect in the near future

what is happening now, and what

ten? The competition factor io

(prodartianwise) of new rnateriat
is very timited. People should be
aware afthio botare they inveatin

20%off

should know what pointu to make

"intelligent terminas" which

but the amoont and quality

-

raInera. They tell a lot about

facts and the Village Board

roughly translated means that we
wilibeableto call upllearson the
cable, sor computer will be able
to "talk" to Sears' cnmpùter, find

having cable hranght into their

FEBRUARY SPECIAL

viewer should be aware of these

xateVeryO5e involved receives

people arè going ta want ta Watch? Simply, they can't. They can
fill some of the channels with old
movies and popular show recuas;

. LESS COST ÓFASTER SERVICE NO MESS

abet with an ordinary TV

aren't any guarantees. The

croihts ai the end of the ganse (and

channels with something that

. NEWSYSTEMaNODIPTANKS -

with a Insertan machine and

wbile new movies will be roo, for
what length at time, and how of-

till fifteen, twenty, or thirty

FURNITURE STRIPPING

they are converted into pictures

fromthe distributor, well ... there

cost. How many really worth-

million dollars an up for a onehoarpròdnrlinstoday. Howcan o
cable company hope to match or
better these pradsrtian casts and

WE'LL DO YOUR

.

name applied te the new Doppler

Radar that the federal gaverithappen, and to ask people in., nmentplaua to matall sometime

engineer) far the past twenty

programs distributed ta a given
community, but the opposite cao
also be the rase, in some instanres, if particular care is not ob-

thought nf wanting to make and
keep our Village one of the best
regardlessofwlsutittahes.

earlier, If the cable campany
were convinced to do se. The

daring this decade to help lacate
and track tornadoes in the area.
The satellite photon that you see
en TV also come down telepbnne

where ourvillage is today.
proadto livein the Vitisge nf Niles
even today, hecause we stili have
so many good, hard working and
concerned citizens living with the

signals directly from the source.
Addilionally, we have virtually
an reflection or ghosting
problems, us nor neighbors to the

wondering what to da with

maintesance programs, all three
attributes of the TVoigssal can
salIer dramatically. I have seen

pay for such, would be very onpopular. Thepoint is that both the

Cable TV can make u very
definite improvement in tbe

It ahuald make many peuple

and. are able to pick-off these

east and northeast are xporienctng. Skokie and other suburbs

(preseistly as a systems-deaign

made an interesting story. As he
said it took many hard working

and concerned citizens to get

to many TV transmitting statlOns

thirty channela that We were

and no gboalu or reflections.
Unless the cable company is
diligent in its installation and

actual cahle.arresa time. The

same will be truc of paying kilts,

finding eut nor current bank
batancli, ckecking the interest no

our savings account, or finding
ontwhena givenflight wilt arrive
at O'Hare. TIsis and much, mach
more is possible if the cable is

no disappointment will result.
Thenanselagic, ofcauroe, applies

ta productioos from the local

-

two-way. Much the name thing ix
also possible utilizing the phnne
lines presently-in our homes, hut

nchaais,etr.
Io the name vein, I um rendu.

dod of the time that I wan )ranamiasian of data is muck
vacationing in Jackson Hole, - faster aver wide-baud coaxial
Wyoming. The motel wan being cables used by cable TV coosanpplied programming from a pactes.
cable distrihator and had one
My inteotion in this letter has
chaanel devoted la a time, tomperatoce, barometric prexiore,
--and forecast graphic (in color no

notbeeo ta discourage a cahleTV
-

rather in help shed same lighten
llsposaiblepitfalla, ta bring dawn

less). My awn watch bud slopped
io I confidently switched no the
TVaot lofindost the correct time

inearththeclaimsmadebysome

cable companies,. and finally, to
atimulate thought about 00mo al

only ta he amazed te see

the practical applications oh
cable not mentioned in- the

everything else on the screen
working except the linie. So
much farmodero conveniences!
There are a conpie of
possibilities in favor ob cable that

certainly do enist bot were not
meatiooed io the Progress
Repart. The first has to da with
real -time (what ix happendig at

franchise for our' village, hat

-

Progress Repart. The opisuons
expressed are my own and ara
strirlythat .. opinions. They are,
however, tempered with some
experience and a sincere desire
t see Nies obtain the heut thai

cable TV han to offerif we do, in
fart, decide togothat raste. t barmatiox. Weather forecasts are , thor apologize far the length ab
bine, bet daring a had storm, tIsis letter, but I believe that the
most people want to know where points brought sp had la-be said.
they are in relation lo the storm Thanks for taking the linse la
rester. A digital calar radar ser. readthese remarks.
vice estola today that cao he sent
Sincerely,
via normal telephone lines lo a
DavidF. Miller

Ihr moment) weather isfor-

decoder at the ruhte TV off Ice
and converted. into a radar picturo- of all of Northern fluais.

?4gZW. Lawlcr

Niles,ILtO

Must TV statism subscribe to tIsis

service aud often me it during
their weather shows. It could be
sent full-time dawn one of those

.

Czha!peoveoojoa Dpa
Be alert. Be aware. ICona fouir
oeighbars. Get involved.

7

p.gel4
The
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-- nice things for the home
.ïflside or

.

.

Compile evidenci to let
linders know you're
worth. the risk
Although steady income and a

bright future are potuts in a
homebayer's favar when applying far a martgage. lendera

taday are seehing even more
sigan at solvency before granting
funds.
"Because the amount et money
Ovailable far
luana has

decreased, lenders are fussier

about who gets mortgages," mid
Michael L. Yergin, chairman nl
Egle Really Corp.
'Mortgage applicants who me

your borse that confirms your
asking price. This will let the
lender bnow where yam downpayment dollars will corne from.
Os the other hand, if fùnds come
from wealthy relatives, savings

accounts,' or other reserves,

bring evidence of these resources. (llecause many lenders are
wary of granting mortgage funds
to hilmebuyers wb mast borrow

the downpayrnent, yuur lender
may want to boow Ftunds from
relativesare a gift oraban).

armed with testimony nf- their
5. Descr1ptius uf the, pruperty
ava wnrth, und the viabilily of - yac waat ta huy. Along with the
the home they want to fiurchane,
improvetlseirçhanceo tara quick
and favorable decision," Yergin
said..

contract that describes your parChase, bring a property report,

listing sheet, salen brochure,

newupaperado, or other publicity
Here are pieces al evidence., that will help convince your benthat
Yergln
suggested der of the viability nf the properhomehayero compile to convince
ty.
lendersthey are worththe risk:
Landers would prefer to par1, Income statements. Last tirtpate in a sure thing, so if
yeur'ataxretnrns, W2 farms, and yan're buying a condominium in
other evidence fram employers a huibding that's almost all sold
win he ners4ed ta let lenders knaw
sut, er if the neighborhood will
your income can handle mar- soon become a hat area, bet yadr
. tgagepaymenls. By law, lendero benderbnuwthe goodnews. C
mast cansider working wife's
"Whitethe supporting evidence
wages, too. Lint part-time can help plead your case, il's the
salaries, alimony payments, numbers that really count in the
finabdecision," said Yergin.
. child support, and any other
sourcenotincome.
"Aformuta that many.lenders
If yau're self-employed, and use to determine if a homehayer
.

last year's tar returns dual

reflect your current economic

status, ask yam CPA to prepare
an audited income statement and
incarne projection for yasr lesder.
2. Credit rccnrd. The hank or
savings and loan will want to taels

at your long-term ahligations,

such as car payirscnth;as well as
hank credit cards and charge accounts. Installment payment

hasta, otatements from places
where you shop, and ather recur-

do of how you handle debt are
documents you will need.

Job history.

Lenders will

want tu know your employee
record, contracts, or letters of
agreement that attest to your
stability and capacity for
-

generating income.
Source nf dowopaymeut m.d
rinsing coats. If you're selling

ene hume tu buy another, show
yam lender the ,bsting sheet uf.

can comfnrtahty handle mortgage paymenbubooks libe thies

Divide annual grass income by
12

to get monthly, income,

'Economics in the 80's-National
and International" in his address

at the Remord Harwicb Conter
Feb. 5,

United States Ambassador lo
Uruguay nod later as senior

economist io the Bureau of toterAmerican Affairs.

sibility for both vendor and

product selection as well as for
vendor relations and predavi integrity. He reports to Richord F.
Normas, Vice President,
Marketing of the Diutribstion
Group.
Mr. Guth, who joined the Corn-

pany's merchandising deparlment in 1966, has served io
various capacities, most recently
as Director of Merchandising for
the Distrihstion Group.

W,W. Grainger, Inc. is u

distributor sod manufacturer of
electric motors sud eqsipmcnt
with 1978 salm of $604 million; It
has tOO branches io 40 states, and.

Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, and
Wisconsin.

GWW shares are traded on the

New York and Midwest Stock
Exchanges.

Des Plaines
woman gets
bank promotion
lhcrpl L. Kreket of Des Plaines

bas bees elected a llusmess Services Officer at Américaa
Naliunsb Bask and Trust Corspony of Chicago.

Janet

Eugene Ksrdowski, staff mcmtars ofthe First National llank of

Des Plaines, were rgcently

promoted by the Board of 'DirerOurs, it was announced by ArtIstic
R..Wcius, hank president.

Ms. llbanckard has been eberted Real Estate Loan Officer in
.

the Real Estste Loan Desr-

tment, She joined that leparOrnent as s cberktypist in b973,
became a secretary und in 1978,
was proñanted to Mortgage Lass
Processor. She is a graduate of

Harper College and siso compteted courses at the American
Institute of Banking.

Ms. Blsschsrd serres so the
treasurer for the Des Plaines

Yeér-cnd figuren for 1979
released by Cragin Federal
Savings showed a teady growth

ho savingo Issd s surprisingly
strong lending year, according to
Cragin Federal President Adam
A. Jahns.
White most Chicago-ares

associatioss showed irregslar
savings- 'receipts dons5 1979,

converted apartments.
Eagle's offices are at b80 N.
40

Cragin had streng savings gains
fsreverymonlh of the year for an

l.u.alle st., Chicago.
She juined AnseHen, Natiusab

Jauelrtraabart, 7fb-9100.

Suburban Coob County residen-

West Federal Ssvingu,.24)4 Dempster st., Des Plaines.

Registration, which tabes place
flow through Feb. 14, makes s

.

in 1977 as s salés and aervice
representativefor Ike firm'x data

.processing subsidiary, Tel-AData Cinporatiun.
Ms. ICrekeb is a graduate of the
University 5f Illinuis.
...

Prudential

Sales Manger
Seoung Hs Kim, 4300 West
Foster, .Skokie, was recently
promuted to sates manager is
Pésdcntial's Lincoln Park

district agency in

Chicago,.
located at 3011 North Kedoie ave.
He wasformerty au agent there.

District Msoager Ronald R.
Edercr said that Mr. Kim joined
the company in Asguot, 1974. He

sold more than $2 million of

Prudential insurance protection
dsring 1977. He topped the $1
person eligible lo vote io the million salen figure during 1970
March primary election, and in sad again during 1979 prior lo his
uabsequeol
elections. recent sdvsncement.

annual savings gradith of $58
.nilbis,n. 'The consistently goad

savings

mouths

we

thrssghout the year plus

had
Our

savings growth of nearly 10 per
rentare prsofthat our cmtnmers
strongly believe Cragin Federal

is a sound place to pst their
muney," said Jahns.
The assaciatian alsu paid outs
rncsrd$Illmillion ininterent.

Kathleen Vitello bas becs sp-

Ms. Vitello had been sssistsot
promotino director for the center
for thepasttwo and a half yearn.
Her duties will include coordinstiog advertising snd evento,
She will siso handle psblicity sod
inter-msll communication
This io one of Ihe most ex-

o'

four children mod reside in Des
Plaines,
Knrdowaki baé.been elected

Assistant Vice .prsidmt in the
Data Processing Dept. }e joined
that department in 1974 and wax
prsmstéd ta Data Pracessing Offirer in t978. Knrdawsbi com-

plated studies

at 'the Lee

Automation Data Processing
School and served in the U.S.
Navy daring thé Vietammo War

during which he received the
Presidential Unit Citation.
Before joining First National, he
had five years uf data processing

experience with. an Oak Park,
ilbinsis hunk.

. '

Kordawuki und his wife,
Peggie, have twa children and

___--.s..,.'__ MODEL NO. 51810
Jacobsen "Sf0-Burst" Snow Thrower

are absaDes Plaines residents.

Although loan vOlume did not
top baut year's record high5 the

$96 muon figure far 1979 did
represent the second-highest
totals Cragin's history. mismas
accomplished despite a abuw rest

estatemarket.
Asuela moved 11pta the $485
mUllan mark, a 1L7% gain over
the 1978 year-end total. "We are
hoping to reachu milestone mark

of over $500 million in assets

hefore this summer," stated

jui:
'
,

Crogin Federal b,ss also an-

naunced plansfartwo new offices
in Chicago, one ta be opened by
mid-year ut the . earner nf

Milwaukee und Menard ave.
Cragin Federal presently
aparates 13 offices in the city and
northweutsuburbs.

New Marketing Director or
Golf Mill Shopping Cènter
pointed Marketing Director of the
Golf Mill Shopping Center in
Niles, Ill.

7o

Janet H. Binuetmard

Cragin Federal 1979
figures 'antïouncèd

tmentu at bElO W. Waveland, and
5100 N. Sheridan Condominiums,

and upcoming lectures, call

lllancksrd and

and her hsshand, Robert, hove

Island, Flu. Properties here inelude Waveland Racine Condaminiums, 23 restured spar-

peded as general manager of the
Bastos Paris branch.
For further infarmatius on this

H.

Uuit of the Salvalino Army. She

ties in the city, and in Marco

since that time, serving for a

o

Eugene Knrdow.k,

six manufacturing plants in

manages 'canduminium proper-

Is can register to vote ut North

st as special assistant ta the

Grasp's Merchandising Depsrtmeiit asd bus overall reopen-

Realty Corp. develops und

background ix economics and

lissent ofState in 1961, serving fir-

Mr. Guth direcluthe Distribution

beso than the principal and interestonyuurnewmurtgage."
The Chicago-based Eagle

He joined the First Natiasal

0000

Grainger, In'c. In this position,

from that figure to be sure them
obligatinos are tuben care of; the
remainder ahoold be eqaat tu, sr

Voter registration at
NorthWest Federal

politics. Pie joined the Depur-

Distribution Grasp of W.W,

spending an housisg. Deduct
taxes, and condo assessmeñtu

Bank in 1967 and has been 4ss
volved in international hanbin

tsidee
o

President, Merchandising of the

figure is what you should he.

McDonough's lecture s part of
a continuing lecture-discussiun
series being held at the Conter,
3003
W.
Toulsy, Tuesday
cvmings at 8 p.m.
A native Chicagoan, Mc-

Donough has as extensive

Dnnin G. Gsth, 40, has been
named to the position nf Vice

multiply the amwer by .274. This

"Economics i n the 80's"
William J. McDonough,
Executive Vice President nf the
First National Bank of Chicagu
and head of Its Worldwide
Banking Department, will enplore
the problems
of

First Nationál Bank of
Des Plaines promotiOns

V.P. Distribution
Group/Grainger

$1 89.000 when youopen a
Money Market Savings Certificate

Top yields on Savings Certificates 'for a 182 day term or 2½ years!

.

.

182 DAY MONEYMARKET SAVINGS
CERTIFIÒATES

2½ YEAR "TREASURY RATE" SAVINGS
CERTIFICATES*

1:1 .846%

lo.4000/O

.

-

-

Current ratethroug'h Feb. 6. 1980

Current rale,through Jan. 31, 19B0

'l24l0%

.

,

Annual yield for a 366 day year

11.151%
Annual yield for a 366 day year

Issued i'é .5 'minimum amounl of $1 0,000 and
paying the highest inlereut rate and annual yield
interest during the term of.this savings certificate
b,ut Evanston Federal Savings can pay interent on

Available in a minimum amount of $1 .00 al an
interest rata ½% belo.w the average 2½ year
Tressary Securities rate ss-determined'by the
U.S. Treasury; interest compounded daily-A oew
rate for this savings certificate will be offered the
fimt day of each month.

compbunded daily.

Ssvings Corhficatex of $100 000 or more are
available. Call for current roten.

allowed by law.

Federal regulations prohibit compounding of

Ine cerurtcse monlnly ano, II yOU wish,
automatically deposit the interest to a passbook
oavings account earning 5 In / interest
'

..

Just make a deposit to a new or esisling savings

account and you can take home the item of
your choice according to the chart.

DeposIt amount
$250 $1000 $5000

Item

Better Homos House p-unIs

Free

Free

Free

Ashliash Pocket Light

Free

Free

Free

Wilson 30 Oonce Ham

$3.00

Free

Free

Tra Temper Snow Shovel

3.00

Free

Free

BelIer Homes Cook Book

5.00 52.00 Free

General Electric Security Light

5.00

2.00

Free

Cross Chrome Peo & Penol Sel

8.00

5.00

Free

Befter Homes Medical Gaide

10.00

7.00 $2.00

General Electric Toaster

10.00

7.00

2.00

c0000000 a e,, temo ey '.ïO ,SvOnOs 555,00 °o
°"' y
o,°°°
° ,'°' ,°5
.
.

Stop in or call one of our savings counselors for further information. Open a savings account today.

citing cestero in Chiesgoband and

I look forward to our 2085 Aoniverusry sod many new idean

Evanston.

fortbc Center,' said Ms. Vitello.

As s member of the tster-

Federal

notional Council sfllhopping Ceo-

ters, Vitello bss gained much
knowledge of center marketing.

Savings

Herbert Adler, former
promotion director, will remain
ax s workiog conooltant to the
.

Merchants Association.

'

'

FOUNTAIN SQUARE/EVANSTON, iLLINOIS/60204/3l2-Ogs-3400
GOLF k MILWAUKEE/NILES, ILLINOIS/6llO4f/315-967.9455

st:

Savings insured to $40,000 by FSLIC.

1I

pigelß

The Bugle,Tharndey, Jansary 31, lINO

***ATRÁDItION OF***

Nues Savings hosts.
energy sávings displÜy

PROIRE.5S
Evanston federal and
First Federal filé
merger agreement
Evanston Federal savings and

Loan Assaciation and First
Federal Savings and Loan
Association of Chicago have filed

a merger agreement with the
Federal Home Loan Sank of

Chicago, it was announced today

by Evanston Federal Chairman
RObertE. Schrader.

When approved the revolting

association will be one of the

largest and strongest in the

United States with assets fis escesoof$3billion.
"We at Evanston Federal are

very pleased atthe prospect of

becoming part of fllinoiq' largest

savings and loan," Schrader
said.

"This consolidation will

allow os to provide more convesiences and a greater range of

An part of their 20 year

Y.SAVING.ENERGY TIPS

eelehratian, NiIm Savings ía
hasting a wiiqae Energy Savings
Program designed ta help home
owners save energy and money.
dwingthecaldwiatermonths.

Statement of Condition

FROM THE

Customers visiting the 7077

Dempnter at lnhhy throagh Jan,
servicer to the people of Evan- 30 will view an Energy Efficient
Model Home opomored by the
aten."
.
local
League of Women Voters.
E. Stanley Enland, chairman
and chiefexecative officer of Fir- The "hoose" io a doll bosse esnd is
st Federal of Chicago, commm- a teaching device to eocoarage

how an older home can he

retrofitted and made to be more-.
energy efficient. Energy oaviogs
manosees illnotrated io the doll
home range from costly (adding
insolation) to free(tarsiog down

msoity, and Evanston Federal
has done an onlotanding Job over
theyearois serving It. They have

displayed strong and i000vative
leadership; they have boUt a fine

the thermostat and wearing

otaff and have developed encellest'relationahips with their

Emphasis is

-warm clothing).

Costomern. Evanston Federal is
a credit to oar isdootry, and we

placed on life style changes

them to help serve the cornmwsit."

Concerning the need to lower
utility bills, a second part of the
Nilesprogramiso special esergy

which wilt resaIt in lower utility
hills.

loolt forward lo working with

John H. Oecclisu

John E. Jonas
Chairman of the Beata

- Viewingthe NortbecallhaoisGaaDioplayilaìheLabhy atPffhl W.
SaviugoAccosots.

-

saving premium grouping . for
savers. When- savers -mahe a
deposit to a new or existing ercount, they'll choose from an ap-

pröpriate -selection inclsding
cmforters, electric blankets,
Snug Saco, and eloetric timer
deviceu.

Comparative Statement of Condition

-

-

Atoo, o third part af the
program hs Hiles Savings

as of December
Jaman P. JennIngs
Preoldent

arson o. atinta
Home 00//de, 4 Rcato,

Edisos mad Northern Illinois Gas

to help distribute their special
pamphlets-to increase overall
knowledge -on energy savings
.
/ - practices.
Mrs. Ita Lane. Customer

"As part of our Tweaty Year

5,ratd F. Jopos
P,roi000t

Bank Premises and Equipment
OtherAsoets

Edaard N. Koenig
Preo/dcnt
Koenig S strep, Inn.

-

-

Jorco Eoterprloao . loo.

Vice Presidenti
w.w.- Grainger

Total Assetu

T-CERTI F1CJ
YoU CANOPEN AN ACCOUNT
FOR AS LITTLE AS $1.00 AND
EARN 114% MORE 'THAN ANY
BANK. JANUARY ANNUAL RATE

banedapoallte nenes geolthe2isyeaelesaansrjlsdes(tsm
14%). aedladataemlaedtheee(3)haatssmdayapdoetolhe
.bnsinahiegofsoohmbotk.Aed.oloourse,thtalt 4%
hlsher Ihas asy back lt permllted lo posi The
rate Is compoaoded datip remlttag la a mach
highae slcld loe osa. Osa resala oflkia datly cam- pousdlag. yea can armaItomen maca thea tIm edle paid on 234
YaaeTeanmryFanda. TIsa este saltI chango aaeh month. Isst
0555 lamed halda foe tIm 234 Yeae teem ofooae Centilcals. Noa la the flan la "lack-up" Ihnen eecoed high yields!!! A wIth sa
Cetttikatan, them It s mbstsntlsl penally foe saete ,atíltdeaonl.

-II

-

-

IS 10.40% - ANNUAL YIELD IS

Call: 761-2700

11.151% - NEW RATE IS AVAILABLE FEB. ist

6-MONTH
T- CERTI FICATE

W.W. Grainger, Inc. IA this

-

-

Total Equity Capital

President
HacRpeys on Loke, Inc.

most recently as Carparate

is a

electric motors and eqniment

Illinais, Iowa, Michigan, and
-

-

S 232,263,410

S

53,367,837
60,600,271
146,575,016

S

Jamos OMen!,.,

Senior Vice Preoldent &T,nooSrer
Cummins -Al/loon Corp.

-

51,416,481
64,359,871
96,675,726

212,452,078

3,065,000
1 446,590

---

6,300,000
5,700,000
2,918,000

-

S

600,000
1 549,311

6,107,31 1
1,989,000

and-Capital

diotrihator and manufacturer of

-Wiocomha. -

288,069,025

260,543,124

Diréctor of Data Processing.

-

Jsmer Manterso,

Olohaed 0. Laonno
Sr,,or VioO Preoldeot
Arthur Rob/off O Company

-

six maaufactuiing planto tu

s

-

the date proceusing:acea and

-

-miuistrationandPlansisg.Mr. Render, wha- joined the
Company in tIllS, laas served in
varioas capacities primarily in

-

2,232,922
3,749,000
3,150,000
5,350,000 3,180,099

14,918,000

11,680,099

288069,025

S -232263,410

Jamos y. MiddIttoc

Ocrera I Partner
Ganen Termin al Company

-

GWW shares ace traded an the

New York and Midwest Stock
Exchanges.
Fo,thsmoee,otthla,geètoosstmseta Io mind! Th, mtnlmo.,.
dreoslttoethlaorrOticntr la$lO,50000. .04th, Otre, rata
la esthbllrtsrd ho tt rances T.alu AoctlOO. wInch Is an.
nosoced Moodry of mob wmk. As cab att 0(00V rmot5catar
ot depostI. sIs tntrraat erl. ta goarantred ton the toO taren al
woe inmstrnsnt, aod p-0e arWega see loaseed to Ike hatted

,ateotrttowedbytsc

--

-

St,opltlysoar te.roea...areomyoar latsoro...000nr to Conk

Coarte P.d.ert Saales, aher. asadantlon sabea reUse!

North West
Fede,.-ai income
tax clinic
"Musons slog Yusr Tauco" is

the subject of an Income Tax
Clinic offered by Narth Wert
Federal Savings at 73O p.m.,
Wedoesday, Feb. 13 at the
Aosociation'oCommanity Canter,
4901 W. Irving rd., Chicago.

CookCounty Federal Savings
2720 W Orvon 000 . OSease. IL sonso 701.1700 r OttC N.

.

Since 1936

-

Federal Funds Purchased
Treaso,y Tax and Loan Note Option
Other Liabilities
Capital Debentures
Common Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits

with 1978 sales of $604 million. lt
bas 150 branchm in 46 sthtmcand

420,000
165,878,610
5,152,343
3,910,120

Total Deposits

position Mr. Bender has overall
respoasibilityfordata praceastug
operations throughout'the Campany. He reporto t& Punald W.

W.W. Grainger, Inc.

3,600,000
211 280,751
5,607,875
6,327,050

-

Demand Deposito
Savings Deposits
OtherTime Deposito

President, Data Processing, of

-

44,935,876

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND CAPITAL

EdwardC. Beoder,42, has bees
electedtothnnewpositioia of Vice

.

52,288,985

Loanu (Net)
-

peataudfriendsip.-

.

.

Federal Fundo Sold

thank you for the coatiased sup-

Hansen. Vice President, Ad-

.

8,717,703
3,248,758
27,611,350
1,136,383
16,188,143

5

7,964,972
999,392
33,909,826
7,807,644
10,571,515
-

Total Securiticu

coo of the ways we're saying

Cook Coonty Fadc,oI Saolngo oflco ans

S
-

-

Celebration we invite our
cmtdmeestojoia mnòw and take
part bi the special program. lt's

1978

1979

Cash and Due from Books
Bank Certificates of Depooit
U.S. Government and Agency Secorities .
Stato and Municipal Securities
Other Bonds and Securities

ltelati000 Representative statetL

oto YoeT-Ccrtlficatc, cplocIeg the 4-Year
T.Certlfìcate. lt's a slorter term Investment, so
soot money doesn't hace to be tied aplemcee lt's
the parlad tnocttment foe the meer oho is lookIng
' foe hish cameo os his dollar hat does cot hnos $10,000 to
loveut IO the 6-Month 1-CertifIcates. This neo Certificate payaoff n Sf4 yeses, nOh a mialmam dspostt eitLen. The esta paid la

31--

ASSETS

J cnn/n go C/Wore/ct, Inc.

-

.

.

lieeping GIenviei ßanI
¿J step ahead of the rest

Dempster are fa Lane (left) sad LaVerne Sampson, Manager

working with Commonwealth

YEAR.

BOARD OF
DIRECTORS

awareness of potential energy
savings. The object is to ohow

ted,"We look forward ta the
completion of this merger.'
Evanston it a dynamic corn-

-

Page 17

-

.

a-ra

Wouhrao, Od.MoOo, 0,005, II. ow o son-os,,

Foce cuS,ondcn

Mo. Kareo Canoidy and Ms.
Rosa Vincoli, arcoantanto with
tite firm of Scoot and Whiessey,
will condoct the clinic which wilt
cosceutrafe ou the many wayu a

taxpuyer can me ta keep bis
taxes down and not overpay.

They wilt describe special

deductions andpravide a greater
understanding of credits allowede

ahi
Paal M. Planks!!
Attorney
Mayer, Orno, 4 P/ott

William E. OdiOs

The Glenview Walking Stick
symbolizes the utility and style of
bunking at Glenview State Bank,
the perfect acccssoiy for
your fisanciul well-beiog.

-

John 0. sCott
Vice President-S atoners
Scott, Foreomen b Company

William r.. Weedo

Chairman of tve board

lnge,o 011-Rond Company

.

Jeoh a. Wnnns,s!mm

VISO PresIdent S TreeuUrer
AC. N le/orn Company

-

All,ad 0. Zip!
Sen/ar E0000tive
Vice Preoiaent Ivetirrdl

wherevergooci benhktg manners areawe of life.

ew5aeßatthisaseptheadolt the rest.

.

State

Calenvuew ßanIí
000 VlaokntOe good, Glnnuisn, Illinois t0025 Ph000 (3121 729.1900
1025 Glonuiew Rood Ueitnd Strata Nauol Air S000lon 2610 Golf Road
Membor FOIC

Page 59

Thethigle,The.raday, January31, 1660

TheBagle, Thmaday, January 31, I9O
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Norwood's Grand'
.Glenview Opening'

:

Earn
"Yòiu' Best Interest
atNorwòod Federal

Remember The BUI zrd of '79?

l$;i

'

e

F

ifi

J

IIk.;

e

With a O Monili Moneg Market Certificate and a 5½%
Norod Passbook Account (with dalig conipounded
interest)

12.40%*

li.84%*

Annual Yield

Annual Rate

(WITH ELECTRIC START)

-

-

That's right. Norwood offersyou interest on your interest on
your interest! How? Well, you know that federal regulations
prohibit compounding of interest on the h Month Money Market Certificates you can open with $10,000 minimum deposit.
Still, Norwood can automatically transferthat monthly interest
into a 5/2% Passbook Account and make it conveniently available to you. You see, federal regulations require that these
special certificates lose all interest ifwithdrawn before
maturity. What's more, you'll earn interest on that Passbook

interest because Norwood compoundsiy. That means every
versus once every quarter, you earn interest on your
interest.

Easy? Definitely.,Whefl you see or call one of oursavingu counselora at any of our 5 offices, they'll explain how you çan earn

"Your Best lnterest"at Norwood.

.

tractor; ondEen McAvey, HAM. Properties. '
Nurweod Federal Savings and
Loan Aasnciation has opened a
fifth office at 3525 Glenview rd.
liest east of Greenwoodl in the
Gleowood CoorS Shopping Cen-

A full uervice facility, Nor,

WITH PUSH-BUTTON
ELECTRIC START

20" clearIng width, can

'

allow from a 50-foot, 2-car
drive ¡n about 15 IllinUteL

Furtkerdelails can be ublained

YOURS WHEN YOUR FRIEND DEPOSITS
$10,000 FOR 4 YEARS AT 1O.15%°' INTEREST

.

Bring in a friend M retative, who is nut a menther of
Your household, aiid have him open a Fkst Natianal
Bath of Nues Certificate of Daposit for $10,000 for 4

657.22

Irene B. Lang, assistant vice
president of First National Bank
of Morton Grove, has been dcctedtreasurer ofthe Skukie Valley
' Chapter
of the National

years It pays 1O.15% interest per year.

e

''uses uniy

,

65 watts

Federation of Business and

11.15%**

10.40%

Annual Yield

Annual Rate'

of energy

Professional Women's Clubs, A
Des Plaines resident, Mrs. Lang
juined thc'bank ukl965 und kas
completed American Banking Institote management CacHees.

wäre wayto helpyod earn "YourBestlnterest" here.This new'
certificate is based on the current return on 30 month Treasury
securities and lets you invest without tying up your precious
dollars for long.
Rates change monthly, so check with us for up-to-date information. Also, we can compound interest on this certificate;
and, once again, its compounded daily in "VourBest Interest."

Dont forget, each account is insured up to $40,000 by
the FSLIC. But, federal regulations do require loss of 6 month's
interest if withdrawn before maturity.

& ANORWOODFEDERALSAVINGS
f'rdAND LOAN ASSOCIATION
Park Ridge:

5013 N Miweukee Auceu e
5415W OsoOr Avenue
6205 N Northwest Aiqnway
950 N, Noriflwest e,gnway

ci eeolew :

3220 Di enurow eoad

chicago:

:n---'-'-

(5555 HSiP

LENDER

e'er,,,,r-.. .owt,'yetueon»,»nr'.

'

'

w-

Cook Electric names Colby.»

VicePresident

-.

determined by the U S. Treasuty for the month of January. iSUti.

®

makes teIeViSiOfl special again

'

Orne N. Culby, a Niles
resident, has been named Vice
PresidentlOperatisns fur Conk
Electric, a dinisinn of Northern

As the spuiisor you get a kee Toro Snow Blower or a
19" Quasar Color TV and you fTietld getS litefesi mi
his savings from the vety fist day of deposit,
uRate based on the average Treasury Security yield as

Based ori e 366 doy. 1950 leap yeer.

Effective January 1 , 1980, Norwood Federalwas given one

Here's How:m

hy,, calling Norwoud Federal's
Glenview Office at 729-9660,

63i.54

(with dailg compounded iiiterest)

TM

minute, clear up to 6" of

other prizés.,,,

606.66

With the New 2' 2 Year Moneq Market Certificate

ven't you
done without a Toro
long enough?

hurl 600 pounds of snow a

TVS

Vegas trip fur twa, a week-end at

Tréasurer of Business.
Women's Club

sei.3u

Modsi S-200

slanliuilyrcdsced prices.
Those ,áhe enter the sweeptheRite Carlton/Water Tuwer, a
week-end at the ' Playhsy
Club/Lake Geneva; plus many

556ff

f2,0
f2,5
f3,0

'V

jewelry, warns btanketa and cudthy comforteru ' free or at sub-

and is equipped to handle luan
clesingu. Sn addition, spacious

505,55
530.53
,

depositing a msnunum of 3OO,
indinidualu can' select valuable
giBo such an '14k, Italian gold

stakes are eligible far a Lan

45t.27

11,5

'

wood's newest office houses
seven complete teller stations

$4s5.00

f0,5
f1,0

y

Masager,'Nurwood Federal Savings; Dun Novetny, General Con-

,

f82 DAYS ON ff0000

i 0.0

,

President, Norweod Federal Savings; Donald J, Babice, Enecntive

Vice President, Norwuod Federal Savings; Gene Henner,
President, Bank Slractures, Inc.; William C. Fisher, Branch

available.
A variety of grand opening acEnfiles are plánned, including a
premium promotion and a grand
For
sweepstakes,
price

EAeN1NG5 AT END OF

J

La Sette National Bank; Edward A.' Ecken, Vice President,
Federal Herne Loan Bank ut -Çleicage Norbert F. Eabice,

parking accommodations are

Return in dollars at various annual yields for a Norwood
Federal 6-Month Money Market Certificate.
. eAsiC RATE
. 9.0
9.5

- Or A

Celebratteeg the openiNg of Nerwood Federals Otenview Office,
located at 322R Gleeeview rd., are Ifrom l-r) -Richard.Browa, Vice
President, La Salte Nationat Bank; John Dawsnn, Vice President,

Rates change weekly. Call us for he la festrafe . T roseraIes areeffeofpv e
Jae.araedFeb.6.
-

If funds, are withdrawn mor to inatuilty date a salistantial penalty is requked.
Ftnids oust lie new moneyS

.1

'

Telecom, Morton Grove.
His new responsibilities inclnde
supervising ail aspects of Cook's

massfactnriug activities, inctsding Qsality Assurance,
Materials Control, Manufac-

tnrisg,

First National, Bank of Nues

Manufacturing

Esgineerisg and Mansfactnring
Systems. 'Colby , has been with

1100 West Oakton Street Nues. Illinois 60648 961-5300

Conk for over 22 years, most
recently as Manager/Mansfactaring.
Colby allended the Olieseis Institute of Technology und Northwestern Univeruityt He and Isis
wife, Marguerite, reside with 2 of
tkeir7 children in Nileo.

'

Banking forTomorrow. . .TODAY.

member FDIC
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LOOKING AHEAD...
Gould promotion
The Gould Inc., Valve and Fittings Divisioa han annnunced the
promotion of James Eve0000 to

the newly created position of

Manager of OEM (original

Mitchell, NationalSales Manager
forthe division.
In hin new ponitioo, Eveonon
wifi be renpsnoible for Valve and
Fittings Indantrial Prodoct Sales
to OEM eantomers is the United
Staten and Canada.

Most recently, he served the

division as Regional Sales
Manager, and prior to that in a

Golf Mitt State Bash io Nilen, ad-

ctionn

An' insurance 'seminar will he
held at Nnrwood Federal Savings'

nanI Board of Directors planning

meeting at the Union League
dab in Chicago recently.

'

Wallace oatlioed a challenging
economic envirooment tor

boia st. io Chicago.
The Goald loe., Valve and Fittings Division manafactores and

marhetn a hroad range of

hydraslic and pneomatic cornponeoto, including process inrefrigeratios, mobile equipment,
machine tools, coostroctinn, and
truck fleet products.

First National customers
help support Olympics'
First

disrnunted to 4.95 with u deposit

National Bank of Des Flamen are

of$lfOO and is priced at$9.S5 with

Customers

at

the

helping suppurI the 1910 USA

a deposit of 8100, With an ad-

Olympic Team hy hiking advan-

ditionai$aO deposit, a seesnd bag
is available fur $11,95. The hag is
freewith a deposit of $5600.
The Sports Bags are similar to

tage of the bank's csrrent
savings premium offer. When

the directors to adopt along term
commitment to support anti-inflaliooary policies. Wallace cited
inflation ana peace time issue of

located on ihr secoad floor.
Jerome N. Darsw, President at

opening a new savings account or
Certificale of Deposit sr making

a deposit isla as esisting savings

and bear the USA Olympica'logo.

Inc., sviti dismms basic kinds nf
insurance as Ihey effect Ike coo-

account, enstomers may pur-

Depresnion of the 1530's, saying
thpt no other iuune since World
War II has exceeded inflation in

sumar.
Explanations of
homeowners, antomabile, life
and heallh,iosurance will be in-

chase Ike U5A Olympien Sports
Bag,a 22" o 12" colt-type dsffet
at considerable savings. Theo, a
portino nf the cost of each sporto

Made nf tap qnalily, ali weather
nylon, blue with red trins nr red
with blue trim, they arr asitable
far travel or leisure use and are

allolted for a question and an-

Olympic Team participating in

Norwood Inanrance Services

the magnitude of the Great

strurneotatiso, aotornolive,

and Loan Associalian, 5813 N.
Milwaukee ave., on Thursday,

Feb. ' 14, at 6:35 p.,m., is the
Community Room which is

banhing io the 1950's and charged

edition

NoÑ,00d Federal
insurance
"
seminar

dresned the Premier Banhu an-

Evenson attesded Northwestern University and nerved
y500gsters aod reside on North

position wan madé by Charles

'; FNBOSKasten
honored for sèrvice

Robert Wallace, Prenident nf

variety al sales engioeerisg tan-

with the Uoited States Air Force,
He and his wile Anita have three

equipment maoufactarer( Sales.
The an0000eemeot of his

PR GRES

Premier Banks Directors
view economic trends'
òn banking

the breadth of concerno it bao
aroused among Americano.

elsddd. Ample lime dliii also be

above: Robert R.
Wallace, Director of the Premier
Banks of Northern Illinois and
Shown

. Oper period.

Interested isdividuals should

President of GolfMitl State Book.

"Our retirement account can earn
at high 'money market' rates...
That!s why we selectéd

call 775-5956 for reservations, as
space is limited.

(The Premier Banks include
Libertyville National Bank,
Hawthorn Center Slate Bank;
First National Bask of Mao-

Among the contrihotory causes

of inflation Wallace identified
were excessive monetarygrowth

coupled with deficit Federal
spending, rapidly escalating
petroleom prices, world crup
faitsreu, and industrial corn-

First Federal Savings of
Des Plaines.".

Plaines makes this prensium offer as lang an supply lasts. There
is a limit of one free bag per secount; las is entra.

Moscow
Games.

Summer

Olympic

The USA Olympic Sporta Bag iv

First National Bunk nf Des

Old Orchard Bank
Fair Share Givers'

growth nf the mosey supply,'
Wallace said, "What in needed is

a longer term consmitment by
our spécialinterest groups and

elxnm'' ate ssneeded entitlement

the Lake Placid' Winter. und

President, Thomas F. Manaban in commemaratioo of his 30 years
afoesvice ut the bank.

greater cootrot by the Fed on the

psiitical leaders to redare nr

sports equipment. '

National Bask of llkokie, accepts a hoshel of frail from Snob

rnodity ohorlagen. Along with

'

'

programs. The resulting redar-

tino io government spending
would ease the pressure nf inflatiooary demand, pulling prices
sp.

It YOU are eligible to open either

an IRA retirement account or
Keogh plan account you can earn
the current high interest rate being

paid on our Six Month Moñey
Market

Certificate

of

Depósit

(minimum of $10,000) or from
other high earning certificates of
'

deposit.

Not Only can you take a tax

deduction for the amount
'

contributed to yoUr 'retirement
account but also the interest
earned on these certificates of
deposit are tax deferred within

through smewhat higher noernployment and painful sdjuntnsen'

Is in the price/wage ratios, the
corresponding shift to needed isvestments with longer run payef-

ints line again.

spreads (the difference bolineen

'
Way nfSkohie Valley.
' Thq Campaign Consmiftee (f-ri : Evelyn Klass, Violefta Peren

interest received on bass and
oecoritien, and interest paid po

disparate component roles of

open your IRA or Keogh

of liabilities receiviùg market ,
rateo of interest than the rute at

retirement account. While you can

verted. To c000teract this

whick current assois can be coo-

problem, banks will have to rely

more heavily on other revenue
500rces io the 1980's, noch as service chargen.

As the industry gradually

FIRST

to

:
''-,
FEDERAL SAVINGS

I

FIUC
SONnER

OF DES PLAINES

to Jan. 31

The Old Orchard Bank in Skokie had 100% pàrtieipatiOs and 19
Fair Share Givers with a total esslribstian at $1,825 ta the United

presnure on profits as interest

becames more automated, it will
also move toward a convergence

from multiple accounts far the
same individual to a single mal ti-

transaction
accssst per
customer. Market determined
rates of interent will be earned on

deposits and paid an loans, and

service charges will be more
specifically retafed to transarlion processing caRlo,

The Premier Baqkn plan to
meet the changes and challenges
of the 1550's with issovatianandu
coolinued firm commitoneot to
' oamd Investment policy.

annual yield

annual raie

Io Wallace's view, the short run
impact st economic problems so
banking will be downward

chsoge: luster growth io the level

"Helping people
help fhemsèlves' ...
Thats what we're all about.

10.15%/i L05%

provide new jobs, sod thereafter
bring sur ntaodard of living back

So now would be a good time to

'

'

fa will increase productivity,

limits set by the IRS regulations.

Market" rates.

certiticatepays

dard of living would be felt

all types of doposits( suffer from

earn the current high "Money

Our new 21/2 year

According to Wallace, although
a short-ran reduction in nur stun-

,

Sarah Abbondi, Desa Narthiogtos, Pat Ssistreos, Steve Harr,o;

standing - Mimi Rapper, Harriett Weiss, Pauline Anen, Dr.

abiuington, Betsy Watts, Charlotte Ctowo, Maudie Yosnghlaod.
Wrheroatpreseot for picture: Alice Wieraba,
'

20 years with PrudeHtial

James P. Francis, an agent in
Irudential's Northwest Suhur-

Check these features:
s- $1 .000 minimum deposil.
s- Option of monthly. quarterly, semi-annuul or aonual interest paymenth.
'

S Lels you take advantage ot today's high
Money Marked rates tor,the nest 2'/s
yearn.
s_ A quality high-yield savings plan guaran-

leed upto $40,000.
'

ban district agency in Park

NOTE: Early withdrawals sabiecl la.
sabstanlial peealkes specified by FDIC
regalalions.

lOdge, 15110 N. Northwest Hay,

recently marked his 25th anniversary with the company.

District Manager Ronald, J.
Dietz saidthat Mr Francis has
said more than $1 million of
pani li years. His mies during
l97ltntaaed over $2 million.
A 1952 graduate of Austin High
School, Chicugn, he received his
bachelur of arts degree from the
'University oflllinois in 1956.
He is a,twn-year veteran nf the
us. Army.

Mr. Francis, a -resident of

Mount Prospect, is married and
thefather ftwo sans.

,

To open your account - or for more
information - come in or call today.

Prudential insùranee protection
during each of nine years in Ilse
'

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE

6201 D.rnpEee SEseeS
13121 965.4400
'
'

'

use -

strongly constructed to carry

Have you heard?

Head of Teller Operatiaon, to the Commercial Lasos Department
asd asia his present pos(lian of Vice President is charge of Real
Estate Loads,
Shown above: Ralph R. Kasten (left(, Vice President of the Pirol

ortS

hag is contribnted to the US

When Ralph P. Kosten took a part-time job calling peonies at the

First Natinnal Bankof Skokic in 194f he little realized he was
beginsioga lifetime career.
This career has spanned the estire gamut.of basking from his
starting point sf-rafting pennies, nickels, and dimes la Teller, lo

deleio, Grayslake National Baok
andGott MillState Baok.(

'

those 'the U.S. athletes

Macme Grnne. ti. 6e053

A Full S moine Dank
Morion Groee's first bank,

Member FOIC

fleBugIeThnrdy, ¡anuiry3l, 1t
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-

Glenview State Bank se inár

.

GreatAmerican
Federàl breaks
groinid in Naperville-

CTL Director-of
Techniéal Services

Wernel named Secretary at

Taiman
assets up to
$158 million
-

Landau and Heymun, Inc., a
major Midwest shopping center
devèloper with headquarters at
020 S. LaSalle sL, Chicago. He
continues as company attorney,

Werner joined Landau &

The increase

represented a growth Of 7.1% for

Lowest Cost."

Mr. Rokert Gremley, Senior Vice President of

Conrad T. Van Hazebroeck, Mr. Thomas L.

$11.1 mlllionrepresentinga 12.0%
jocrease in lotSI net warth.

Marwick,MitChell&CO., werepsnelmemlFrS.

1979 wan a good year br Talmas
in several financial areas. Total
net worth reached andesceeded
$150 million. Mortgage bons eutstanding at Dec. 31, 1979, totaled
$2.137 billion, a net increase of

doñation

,D

lo s.l

kin

31. ISIS

rs.d. kv CselOol.s° Oy.'Mls l2.5l.d5s.ls.COd.5s.l' IGl.

llt N.5.

B. RWIIs.,ths.1.

-

issc
fron
o.n. T,ay s.s.i
oI_ss.f sdcse.n. tss."ms.re .OIs...l5s.P.I5
cs.k

.

lo s.eL

s.sSiOs.

director ef the Little Friends

255
755
22

School at 619 E. Franklin ave.,
Naperville.
.
Each year for the pest seven-

'as

teen years, GceatAmerlcan

Ails

nanI contribution to o leading
Chicago-area children's center
os behalf of all the isdividuals

Bad cenad, leads. ad tasas., ad oTh s..

à es.às.

,pns.ntk

AJode,.s

425

and organizatiutis with whom the
-associationdues hssiness.
Little Friendo School whn started In 1545 by parents seeking a
school experience for their mentally handicapped children andin
ocie of the four programs offered
by tAttle Friends, Isle. The Uttle.

t.,

.

- 10374

TOTAt ASSETS

LIABILITIES
sia.k.

2321

.51 .s.ps..lioSS.

rse. n .s5s do. 01 ikk. p.sconhs, .sd ops.lis
DopssTsofOsoednl.ls.055snensc
Deps.issstnalo. .,i ks.klskiOrs th. U,l.l Sass.

SSAI

AIOOSSdSPOSB

1054

-

'7

Ist

-

Frieods Schuol serven aver 150
children who are physically handicapped, emotionally distscbed,

tSl-

offloess' stade.

C.oifi.d

FedecalSavings has made as an-

11

Nol

5564

TOSdD.ISWS

developmentaUydiSabled, or who

-

91
Tad iesend acede.
.ho
StSl
Told lies ad .tha
l,Ooss.tbs.siS dossste,talstanas)s.sadto de S S. Tes.ayad

have language and behavioral
disorders.

-

15

Mansion Program in Naperville,

557'

an alternative edacatinnal experience for behaviorally and

-

Cassne,aod, Ido.

n-

.

EQUITY CAPITAL

emotionally disturbed adolescenta; SpectrurnVecationalSecviceo

s.ads.5.l

in DnwnerS Grove, - an adult

-

vocational rehabilitation

Ss*dded solOs ad ,s..seefe as,thsgs.ds. ad oSsa s.d
TSTAL ESUITY CAPITAL

TOTAL SABISISES ANS EQUITY CAPITAL

MEMORANDA

-

Avs.ae. 64.lad6gs.dseça5ic
S50d,ykUasnfn.i,toi.t
Thso sssAftAs. et dsçesit is ds.asdedee of $t55
005e A,,sdoode ,nas64. .8 5i55 a lasa

-

-

a sas

.

48
1352

-

-

455
0547

Told d.poeils

we. As .eJs.dcsod dents, sensI de se,eoie.as st Où stei.aeffl sI ,s.e.ne. ad
8.645ta. We AIslas dei ft As. bs.n assoded by s., sod to the boA 05 as de,nsslldg. ad

R

-

M. Wsk.II.

M.ssrne.sns.i

.HL5

associatinn, currently operates 12

office locations and will he

cunting to Naperville In July of
GreutAnserican Plaza at Ogden
st. The
and Cnlsmhia
Asoocialion, with asoet.s of over
$425,550,000 has nffices io Oak
Parh, Arlington Heights,
Bellwond, Deerfield, Elmwood
Park, Elmhsrnt, Franklin Park,
NUes, Park Ridge and in Chicago

), uts..

at 300 5. Wacker dr. and 230 N.
Michigan ave. Also planned lo

)

I, P8 CdeML Sis. Ps.,ded b testad of de dsoods.a.d taIs
ta RstCan4tde i cesad Ss.s.SIIOdSSb05I st

over the previous year. . Additionally, interest paid or due

-

savers during the. past year

.

-

. totaled over $129 million campared to over $197 million in-1978.

-

Naperville Mayer Chester J. applied aggregate material.
Ityhicki recently led a delegatinn . Energy-saving bronze ther-

-

of village officials and efficers of mopan insulated glass will
GreatAzoerican Federal Savings provide an-attractive contrast.
and LeanAssociatinn aothethrlft. - The office,.-whiclswlll,affer a
institution broke ground for ita OstI range of savings and lending

-

fnurth full-service facility in " servims, will havethree drive-up
DaPage County (its 14th location teller stations as well. It Is exin the metropolitan area) at the pected te open aroandJu1y t,.
,:.......
site of theGreatAmeriran Plaza 1980.
in Napervilte.
The. ceremonial

.

Grove (to open in 1.980),

building.

-

tIns

The new office, designa

Arlingtnn Heighto, Beliwoad,
Park,
Franklin Park, Nues, Oak Park,

hy

Mayes/Williama & Partnera Deerfield, - Elmwao,d

Glen Ellyn architects, in a contemporary, one-sturystructureof

reinforced concrete which will be
finished in-an Arctic white quartz

-

N. Michigan ave. and 500 S.
Wackerdr.

-

-

Park Ridge, and in Chicagoat53o

-

-

-

sede d.stao del

open in July of 1080 is a Downers

.)P.uid. Cdo05ld
J.5 25. 1

Downers Park Plum at 75th and

Grove office located in the

deterioration and recommend
Where
remedial methods.
necessary, expert witness

associaiions. Werner lives in

Skokie with his wile, Reuee, and
their daughters, Wandte, 12, aud

testimonywlllhe provided.

Short, 9.

J:4a;; ¿ .IM«'k!
...than Northwest Parishes Credit Union.
WE PAY 5.15%

compcundequorterty

poryoar

with a minimum of $10.00
deposited in a passbook account

-

OR
.

compounded qi
with a minimum of $1,000.00

10.25% por ysar

secarity.
"With new savings instrnrnests

depoiftOd ifl a COftifiCIstO account

-

.

-:

for 1 to 5 yaws (you pick the tennI

available to Taiman such as

Talman's 26-week Money Market

Certificate, Talmas's 4-year
Mosey Market Certificate and,

-

We have a choice of premiums for you tool

effective Jannary i, 1950, the new

2½.yeur Money Market Cer.
tificate, Taiman can offer to savings invesiors higher-- yield
certificate accounts with fined
rates ofreturn fora lined period.
"With these savings instrumento and other savings lending services planned far 1980,
Taiman hopesto continue to fill
the future savings and mortgage

Brunch

needs of cmtomdrs and cAmmsnity in the traditional Taiman

manner," Mr. Jarasek coo-

BA. degree cum laude in 1975. lo
January nf the following year, he
joined Norwood Federal and bao
held the positions of teller, teller
supervisor, management trainee,

cIudad.

president
-

Norwoed Federal main office is
located at 5013N. Milwankee ave.

(Chicago), with other branch
hwy. (Chicago) and 980 N. Nurthwesthwy: (Paris mdge)

Our Convenient Hours Are

-

-

-

-

Monday and Foidey 9 e.vll. to B p.m.
Tuesday and Thuridey 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Satnjntey9a.mtOl2nOou

-

.

,

Closed Wednesday

SERVING THE COMMUNITY FOR MORE ThAN 40 YEARS

-

Elected Security

loan closer and branch manager
priortobis recent appointmenL

facilities at 5415 W. Devon ave.
(Chicago), .0205 N. Northwest

Sihes also will provide con-

01 retoco and a high degree of

fifth office in the suburb of Glen-view at 3220 Glenview rd. which
isjusteast of Greenwood.

appninted

sultatian serviceS tu coustruetion
professionals on problems
. relating is concerte strength and

occounisoffering both u high rate

Norwood Federal Savingn and
Lean Association has opened a

Newly

othermethods.

in us and in the savings nd loas
industry in general. People conlinse to save in institutions like
Tálman, investingtheir foods ho

Norwood Federal appoints

BranchManager

chemical, petrogruphic, and

DePaulUniversity. He is 0580e reel estate canunittee - nf the Chicago Bar
Association and also is a member
of the fuSais and American Bar

growth in 1979 is testimony tu the
confidence that the public ptaces

.-- million, also hasofficeo in

-

He earned his law degree at

the ChiSgs - metropolitan area.Taiman hat bees able to meet, at
competitive ratés.- all the mortgage demands made of es in the,
past year. Our continued strong

áreas ldiog thrift institutions with assts in excess of $425

the construction - of the freestanding, 0,000 square-foot

quality ni aggregates, eis., by

iotaling over $417 million witlsin

asSociation, ose el the -Chicaga

Celumbia SL cleared the way fur

designs, aggregate sources,

comisiercial property legai work.

origisated over - 9,400 Soaso

In addition ta DoPage offices in
groon- - Elonlsurot, Oak Brnoh, Dowders

dhreaktng at Ogden ave. und

In making the announcement,
Charleo Juraseis, President and
Chairman of Taiman's Board of
Directors, staled, '1979 was .0
recosdyèar for Taiman in loon
origifl9tiOn5
The Association

erhuhop; and the Còrnmunity ManAger, William C. Fisher (pichere), posoesses a good
.Livisg Facility in Naperville, a . lured
dal
of
experience in the area nf
program
for
residential
savingsandloan
operations.
developmentally disabled adults.
He is a gradnate 01 Mnrqnette
GreatAmerican Federal
Savings, an Oak Park-hased University where he earned his

1950 with a new office is the

Aleg. ia35 sskaAkITin atssad nasdisnáaw55rspal des

b.klaüoedesa,ost.

$240 millioo, nr 12.7% for the
year. Total savings at year-end
reached $1.534 billion, a net inorease of $139 militan, or 5.2%

.

Gary Morel of Füture Envirnmnent, general cnstractnr for the

Other, programs operated hy
- Little Friends, Inc. include the

28

055e l.iiSs. fe basswod mos.y
al odes h.ildse.
TOTAL LIABILITIE5 los.,S sad,ael.l sots. .51 dadoseal

-

-

$2,000 contrihation wan

Ions

-

Loan..Tonhexss,g,,s.d io,e.)
Ls.O Alew.. los
' in.

.

prescntedhy James D. O'Malley,
vice president of GreatAinericas
Federatkavitlgs taDattee Krejei, -

ASSETS

.
nemm,d dops.iln sI

6,0000qnare foin foli-servicefacilit('.

A
TIIOASAMOS OF cna*sn

L

Federal Savings' 1978 Christmas
contributionto children.

-

-

S,.s.ofRs.o,.ss.flithiOs..

AJ.fls.s.n.iO
r.d. l,s.k o1

recipient of: GreatAmerican

facilities offering a wide range of
educational and therapeutic Services to disabled chiidres, is the

-

a d, doss St

Preparing te tweak gresund far GreatAmerican Federal Savings
and Lean Asunciatios's 14th office lucation (the fourth in DePago
Cnunty) atthe site of the GreatAineriran Plaza in Napervifie are (1
to r)t JackRomine, Executive Directerefthe Napervilie Chamber
of Commerce; ClementNevak, FirntVice President and a director,
of GreatAmerican Federal Savings; John L. Demeier, Preuideist
and Chairman of the Asuociatinn; Naperville Mayor Chester J.
Rybicki; Winni Graver, Naperville Chamber of Commerce; and

UtIle Friends, Inc. of Naperville, which operates four

MADISON NATIONAL BANK
OFNILES

le d, c.c of

Despite a troubled economy,

GréatAmericafl's

REPORT OF CONDITION

-

the twelve-mooth period. Consolidatcd net income for the year
ended December 31, 1979, was

Swiers, Mr. David A. SoboS and Mr. Frank D.
O'Colsnor, alt from the accounting firm of, Peat,

51km will he responsible for
providing trouble-shooting services tu the cement and concrete
materials indmtries. Them services include evaluation of mix

Heyman in 1974 after spending
several years in real estate and

and increase of $150 million

Seminar for one hundred corporate ménagers on
Nov. 14 at Valley Lo Sports dab. The topic of the
meeting was "An Alternative to the Escalating
Money Market Hale - How ta Raise Cashat the

Shohie, tU.

secretary.

year esded Décember 31, 1979,

G1ewiew State Back hosted a Breakfast

Portland Cement Association,

succeeding Marlin Levy as

Loon nl Chicago and Subsidiaries
rose to $2.394 billion during the

lenview StateBank, wAs thé foÑots leader, Mr.
George St. Dalby, Tan Partner of Peat,Marwiek,
MitcheU & Co., WAS the discussios leader. Mr.

David C. Sikes.has keen named
directorofthe Technical Services
Dopartment at the Construction
Technaingy Laboratories of the

Engene Werner, 38, has been
named Corporate Secretary for

The conSolidated àssets .01
Taiman Federal Saviugs and

doring Ike year.

Landau and Hevman

.

CREDIT UNION

.

-

Brace Manarkiewics of Roiling
Meadows, director of security at
Skohie Valley Community

Hospital, has been elected
president of the Northern Illinois

Chapter of the International
Asssciatioo for Hospital Securily.
Thin is one of two chapters in the
State of illinois and coosists of 55
members.

7267 WestTalcott Avenue
Chicago, Illinois 60631

.

-

c Ñcu

'

We're an association of people, -not dollars.

LemonS rd.

-I-

w55Fbm4O

----
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New Taiman executive
Eugene Bensinger was awar-

ded the corporate, title

Skokie Trust

of

bage dumpinDesPlaines.

ave., according to an a00000cement by Charles O. Jaranek,
Talmann President and Chair-

,

manofthe Board,
Benninger came to TaIman as
Regional Manager of the North

which would consider the overall problems of all the dintele-

to, When the grammar schools mdertake a toral cemos of
their areas to determine the soother of students for futore
yearn, why haven't these figones bees sent on to the high
schnols,whichcanfurtherprojeetthesefigot-es?

Offices io Jun 1979.

A gradoate of St. Thomas of
Canterbory High School, he attended Loyola Univernity and

cIoing either Mame North or Maine East. There's un way

Corporation, located in Cedar-

then completed his stodies at
DePaul University where he

:

burg, Win., in 1973. He has served

received hin Bachelor of Science

.

degree'mFisance.
Bemioger is a Director of the

in various positions, most reces-

. tly as Director of Marketing,
OEM Sates. Mr. Gall resides with

-

.

his family in Menomonee Falls,

Skokie Valley Symphony Or-

Win.

cheotra, a member of the Shohie
Chamber of Commerce and the
NortlsSfsore Board ofRealtors.

Highland Pàrh. Eldest danghter,
Catherine, ismarried.

He and his wife, Adele,- and
theirchidlren, Eogese, 22, David,

First Federal record assets and
earnings for i 919
First Federal of Chicago,

figore of$2,682,438.432.

-

Savings at the end of 1979

Illinois' largeot savthgsnd loan
association, ans000ced record
assets and earoisgs for the year

totaled $2,333,f71,228 for as in-

crease of 14,5 percent over the
total
of
year-end
1978

ending December 31, 1979.

Total assets iscreaood lo an all

$2,031,209,146.

The Association pooled recordhreahing set iocome for 1979 of

time high of $3,060,t16,071, op 14.1

percent from the previ055 yeor's

distribotor and monafacturer of
electrm motors and cqwpment

Planiak, Presideot nf Skohie Trust b Savings Banh,
recently led the banh's employees in o congratulatory salute to
Le!oy

-

six mansfactaring plants in
Illinois, Iowa, Michigan, and
-

GWW shares are traded on the

New Porlo and Midwest Stoch
-

This , compares to
1976 earnings of $10,230,133, or
an locrease oft.4 percest.

$10,887,750.

Through bok' 'do yoyo' action
and merger, fivo new bronches
were added in 1979.

-for the
Customer

/1

Our rvaiv book at 4-400 Oaktov Street iv
Skskio avd our yew facility at 3601
dempster, offer full servico bavkivg. From
tfust avd ivvestmevl servicos to checkivg
ovd saviogs accOUvtS, Skokie Trust b
Savivgs Bask can meet your iodividual
bnavcial needs.
For quick, covveviènt bankivg we hava
two walk-up windows and 10 drive-iv lanes.
Both lovatiovs have av automatic toiler
machive which serves you 24 hours a day

-

economic interest, the First

National Bask of Des Plaines
recently held its sccsnd seminar

titled, "Tas Idean fur the Corporate Esecative and Owsers of
Businesses. ' '

Connectent Banking for the
-

The guest speaker was Paul D.

RockIer, CPA and a partner ix

-

Skokie TrustE Savinyv Bask has heno
serving the community sisee 1957. We are
premi cl our sow Dempster lacility which
will be a place of pleasure and cssvevievce
for Customers to cosduct fheir banking. We
look forward to ubroing you iv 1985 ovd the
cemisg years.

the international accounting firm
al Touche Ro55& Compusy. Mr.
Rechter is an eminent oatkority
on taumatters having syocialiced
-

for 17 years tri the field of isdividual, corporate and estate
tanes. He is well-known as a Irr-

turer and author or editor cf
many articles appearing in

professivoat tan juaroalu. Io his
speech, Mr. Koehler discuuued
details of the use of tas brackets,
uccoantiug asd inventory
and other types of tas shelters fur
business owneru.
The - neminor _wau held in the
third Ussr conference room of the
First National Bank Building, 751

Buhes, brokern nf Willunghhy,

Í]

Skokie

TRUST A
SAVINGs

Bank

recognined a natural talent In this
4400 0.00e 0E . 3001 0.00.1., nu
nkakin, 116mm ' 60016 . 6144406

dynamic yOsng woman and
urged her to go into sales. Io a

sin-month period, ube listed and
sold over one miSiun dollars in
residential and Inveutmeut
properly. -

At their recmt meeting, the
Morton Grove Legion Anuilidry

Unit #134 heard Rehabilitation
Chairman Mrs. JouephineLange
tell the group that the Christmas

Apprsnimately 100

a nhopilng expedition ta the
Wnodfleld Shopping Center. The

otherwise now have had the 0gportindty'of leaving their facility
ifithodnotbeen for those Inthm
So appreciative uf thin service
Were the velu that they insisted

Nicor 1979
earnings
,

un haying hirn. Lange an notfit of.
wearing Spparel as a gift from all
ufthem ferber reIchs heingno in-

Nicer Inc. mid today that the

company's 1979 earnings are expeeled to he in the arca nf $4.75
per share. This compares ta the
$4.Sliper shareearned in 197f.
Nicnr boa hudgeled about $290
million for ils conutractiun
activities in 1990$150 million for
sonotihty operations. Ita total

capital additions far the five
years through 1984 are now
forecanled lobe $1.4 billion.

in the building wan handled

A New Year's Eve party

almost because disaster wires a
l'ire started inthe kitchen from
discarded smoking material. A
functioning smoke detector
allowed guests and other asleep

.

.

strumentaI in performing Ihe
rehobilitiatian work she -hes mi-

ceasingly been doing at the

Chicago-land VA Hospitals for
manyyears.
In
addition,
Ausiliary
.

President Mrs. Phyllis Rieck
reported several memhers of the
UnIt went down to the Armory
prior to the Christmas holiday ta

wrap packages,

Fire Chief Burke joins the

banding department in urging oli

Shokie residents to maintain

their smoke detectors or lo purchase them for their residence if

k

.

Ireland's historic castles and
heusen and the breathtaking

I:

scenery which makes this island
un unique and picturesque.

illastraled brochures se travel
in Ireland will he available and
. the pablic isinvited.
New books atthe Morton Greve

Library will he on display at the

.

monthly meeting of the Book
Discussion Group oc Friday,
Fek.11atlla.m.
The group will discuss their

':t

n
,

rr'r

-

latest readingoaodanynxe who is

interested in welcome to join -'
we'dloveto haveyoul

ç' çNDERSafl

''4

evacuatewithoal injury.

theydn ont have thent now.

-

çiStyIep.

brr

io the building at the time to

The fair city of Oublis asd the
romantic beauty of Iyeland will
be thesohlectsfthe travelogneat
the Morton Gruye Publlc Library
onmesday, Feb. l2at7r3B p.m.
Selected films will shaw

%

"I

,ye

l_

tSTATE' FARM

O4Q"4
1d
e

I N S U RA N C E
'

Phon.s:

. Phones:

hnspitaltzed veterans wsutd

the decade in the 1585's.'

.

bonding, evacuatios ofthe people

MG Library
happenings

season wan made merrier 1er 11
paraplegics whom her Auxiliary
Committee of votonteers took en

esecutives and business owners
in the commanify attended. The
fi'rslmeetisg in the carrent series
held by the First National Bask
of Den -Plaines addressed the
economic conditions expected in

Wtllougkby Realty, Inc. is

Helen Fisher and Florence

Auxiliary aids
vets in shopping

sattes packages as a tan skelter

Sales contest
winner
pleased to announce that Sheila
Kola won first place in their faS
sales costest, Sheila wurhed ano
secretary in the Skokie office.

,

methods, employee compeu-

Lee st.

. was structural damage to the

Ihope we'llhelurhier than those city folk.

m

business owners.

In its current serien of
discussions on sabjcctu of timely

reunIted ils injury or death of the
sleeping occupants. While there

districts which complement nne another shows we wkre net
walchingthestoreanyhetterthan Chicagoam.-

An we move into the 80's, we're finishing hoilding a college
only blocks away from where ose high school, Moine North,
hi likely to he closed, an well as Apollo Janior High School,
joutA couple ofhlockufrom the new high schooL

vertes dealing with nuhjeclu of economic interest. Mr. RooMer was

-

fire, which could have easily

them. But our failure to create a master plan for all nur

students in each of the fAne schools there. Monday nyc were
told there inexpected Eu he 7,4BBstodent,n in the high school
dlatrictinlfll4 undg,000in 19h.

Mr. Paul D. Kochler (rightl, CPA and a partner in the accounting.
firm of Touche Ross Sr Company, was welcomed by Jobo Heddens,

-

resulted in a, rapidly developing

Sn suhnrbia we are closer to our schools. And because of
this we should have s muck better grasp and control over

pÑperty.When the school -was heing planned, the Maine
snpe.'intnndent and hoard praleetest there would he 3,560

Each vI our two locations are opon 74
hours a week. For your vonvevience, the
drive-iv lasès are oyen from 7:30 AM. lv
6:00 P.M. Monday through Thursday, 73O
AM. te 0:00 P.M. Friday ovd from 730 AM.
ro 2:00 P.M. 0v Saturdays.
Way Von Lice

Chicagosehoola' hooks, andsomeofthemostantule financial
hankers in the country were watching their money belog
used in the schools, itheggles pourthinkiug the city's schools

. a part of had the formight to purchase the Maine North

Coseesient MOOrS

-

In dli fclrness, Maine East or North shonld be the more
. llkelyrandidotea fnrclming.

telling us how pleased hewau the Maine school heard he was

the guest speaker and talked aboat tan matters cf interest to
Two Consentent Locatlnss

foremost accounting firma in the coantry, bandIed the

There's not much point ht hitting ourselves over nur coScetise heads fAr the past. No une could fnresce the abrupt tarñarduí,dinenrelbmenls,

-

struction of the rear porch ares

Wbenyou realizethe ArtharAndernon Company, nue of the

Back lnthe.early 80's wé recall the late Walter Craiglc

at Skokie Trust &- Savings Bank

building. Io this cane, frame con-

safely.

dee from eiementarydistrlct 63, are going to have Is close
oneoftheschoolstheinkids are now attending.

While we've- always been in tIle front line in sapprting
school programs, we've rather hesitatingly supparted more
bricks in stir districts. We eppesirl the first Malee South
plans whentheyinelsdedheated sidewalks which would melt
the snow. Md we wallowed in apoplexy when District e
spent $400,900 for the Gogo addition to the ApeSo School
whichisa llkelycandidate te heclonedinthe coming months.

Jr., esecative vice president and uecrelary fur the First National
Bunk uf Des Plaines, at the second seminar is the bank'scorrest

smohe detectors 55 both levels
alerted rooidests that a fire had
started in the rear portion of the

reflects asimilarfoggythiokingwhieh existed in Chicago.

Since enrollments have been go'mg down since 1010, we've
had plenty of opportunity to foresee these eventaal closings
of schmls. But like Chicagoam, many nf as have avoided
takingaetiontocemoltdateoxdcnt-efowu so costs.

Convenieflt Banking
-

family was oseahe 'm'the front of
the building. The operation al

could have gotten so deep in the reel financial hole.

tax planning'

-

building, while the other ooit's

new college, while we're closing schools next door to it,

Mennwhile School District 63 will sues be closing annther
school in ils dinfrmct. Andene ofthe more likely candidates in
theApollo Junior High School, Jost a couple uf blochs eashaf
Maine North, and no more then a mile from the New Oaktun
, College campm.

First National holds

has 150 branches in 46 states, and

Exchanges.

-,

barth. fric. Planiak presented Chin with a copy of "America" by
.
AllAair Cooke. .

oath 1978 sales o!$604 mLttIOO. Il

Wisconsin.

.

our high class friendo 'us Park Ridge are going to allow their
very fancy school be'mg cloned. And orne more plehian Den
Plalnesfrtends are alsogoing to hang no to their school. So
the Johnny-come-latelien in the high school district, the hor-

Chin Yssog Him. Mn. H in a new citioeu el the United Staten and
the. Statement Srfperviser is the Bookkeeping Department of the

W.W. Grainger, Inc. is a

14 and Steven, 11, are residents o

.

sleeping io Ihe rear nf the

There's no point in swatting school beard memheru, who
earneutly try to reflect the moods of these suhurhms Areas.
Themortar and bricks we're oowpapiog forare forthe most
port a result of our saying, "Yea". And while we weren't
saying, "Yes", asofteu as Chicago's Mayor, nor for the same
political reauom as be did, nevertheless, the building of the

ter ail the wheel-spinning, there's little daobt they'll he

mansfaclurer of electric motors.
Mr. Gall joined Doerr Electric

hut the occupants of one were

shenldlakeutockofhowcasaally we'vespent our owil money
. furtoomany bricks.

whiehwillstudythedistrlct'xneeds forthe coming yearw Al-

Doerr,.Electric Corporalion, a

Lives were saved in acother
instance when beth families in a
two-unit building were at home,

It'uveryeasy tobase anOlympimsneat, looking down upon

around to formIng a puhlig relatiom citizens committee

. OEM sales effort. He reporta to
George T. Mathewo,Presideol of

blaue.

the brethren in Chicago. BiS before we get too smug we

11) Mable Township the hIgh school district is,jast getting

overall operational socceos of the
.

-

In aU our years attending schots board meetings, I don't
recallanyone suggesting an umbrellnromnsjtltie he formed

Grainger, Inc. Io this position
Mr. Gall is responsible for the

malfunction had started the

Defenders of the college will say most of the money rame
from funds outside our local district, But it was still some
taxpayers' money which is hing spent. Mid local taxpayers ace utili going to have ta pay farthe cloned schools, both new
ones,andwillffave paidforpantyearnwldeh may never have
hann necessary. BuI more important, bad we had a committee overseeing all nehmt districts, elementary, high school
andeollege, we may have lessened oar financial burden.

Each ochoal distrIct han ito osso litHe fiefctom. Each eue

wholly-owned subsidiary of W.W.

Cont'dfrom Skokle-L'wnod P.1

Coatlnaedfromí°sgell

doesitsownthing,qidteindependenlofthe others.

David A. Gall, 38, has beco
named Vice President, Sales of Doerr Electric Corporation, a

Association, tIOl .South Kedzie

Smoke detection

the district is spending milliom for new buildings atop a gar-

Vice Presidenti
Dòerr Electric

Aosistaot Presideot at TaIman
Federal Savings and Loan

.

I IFromthe LEFT HAND

Citizen'. at

297-9144

027-0 193

2°°off

Fbr insuranoe call
'FRANK BLASUCCIO

- The Price Of Any

AGENT

LARGE PIZZA

9140 WAUKEGAN'RD.

The Price Of Any

Off
GOLF MILL STORE ONLY
.

MORTON GROVE

SMALL PIZZA

.

PHONE 966-5977

200 Golf Mill shopping C.nt.r, Nll.n
LOCATED IN GOLF MILL SOWEING tANIA

(Limit i Coupon P.r Ord.r)
.

wg DELIVE1 WITHIN
2MILE$ OF STOlA

COUPON

.

OFFII EXPIRES

FIl. SL 1H10

-I

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: BLOOMINGTON, ILLINOIS

\______

.

.

-

r,

-
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PARK DISTRICT

Legal Noti
FILING OF NOMINATING

PETITIONS FOR TRE ELECTION OF TRUSTEES ON THE

BOARD OF TRUSTEES OF

COMMUNITY COLLEGE
DISTRICT NO. 535, COUNTY OF
COOK
AND
STATE OF
ILLINOIS.

PLEASE TAXE NOTICE that
an electjoh will be held in Cornrnunity College District Ne. 535
on April 12, l9lßfor the purpose of

electing two Trustees ol such
. District for full terms of three
yearn each.

All persons who desire te file
nominating
petitions for
nomination to such officeo shall

file their positi000 with the
Secretary of such Board of
Trustees,

or
designated
representative, as follows:

PLACE: Room343, Building
No. 3, Oaktoo Cornmuoity
College, 7905 N.. Nagle Avenue,
Morton Grove, Illinois
PERIOD WITHIN WHICH TO
FILE: Not earlier than 8:30 n.m.
February 27, '1985, and oat later
than 4:26 p.m. March 21, 1980

OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 am. to

4:00 p.m. Mondays through

Fridays, Sohool holidays eucepted Tel. 967-5120, est. 373

Nsmioating petiliun forms may
be obtained 1mm the Secretary of
the Board nf Trustees, or
designated representative, in the

Office of the Secretary, Room

343, Suite 334, duriog the hours
slated above.
Nominating petitions are ont
valid unlesh the candidate men-

tioned therein files with the
Secretary uf- the Board of

Trustees,
or
designated
representative, a receipt from
.

Ihe County Clerk showing that the

candidate has filed a Slatemesl
of Economic Interesl, an reqnred

by the .Illinóis' Government
Elhics Act. Such receipt shall be
filed nut later than the last day to
fiteoomioating petitioso.
Dated al Morton Grove,
Illinois, this 15th day of Ja000ry,
1900.

JanetT. Juchett, Secretary
Board ofTruslees of
.

March 1.

uday, Feb. 21 hegisniog at 7 p.m.
at the PrnirieViesv Cester. If you
are islerested in registering your
children for Camp Mor Gro, Co-

Ed Sports Camp, and Kiddie

Office formore information.
Think Sprtng--The Fork

Pistrict will be aepting sew

Recreation Office for more is-

team applicatisno for the 1580

formation.

Judo Adjustment-Contrary to

Softball Season during the period
of January 21 to Feb. 22. All applications must be picked. np in

what appeorn io your Winter/Spriug Brochure, Judowill he

offered as follows: Thursday
Center, Beginners: 7-8 p.m. b

Microwave cooking again will
offered at Friedman's
Microwave Store, 7202 W. Dempster st. The class includes nOnonils and the food needed for each
lesson. Caos is on 3 consecutive

"NOTICE FOR FILING OF
NOMINATING PETITIONS"

Thursdays beginning Feb. 7.

Fuhlic notice is herehy given

Fee: $15.
Adventure Ctssh-Feb. 22 to the

that nominating petitions for
membership on the Board of

Spertus Museum st Judica. After
this fascinating toor we wilt bave
touch downtown at Berghoffu (i
p.m.) This trip leaves at 5:35

EduCation, School District Nomher 03, Conk Csunty,,Illinnis, for
members lo be elected at the annuat electins to be held April 12,
1950, uhalt he filed with James E.
Bosses, Secretary of the Board of

uchool holidays euclnded, during

MAINE TOWNSHIP HIGH
SCHOOL DISTRICT 257PARK RIDGE, ILLINOIS

petitions for fthng at 0:30 AM. on

County, ISinois, fur memhers to
be elected ut the annual election

the first doy for, filing shall be
determined by lot io public lo he

st April 12, 1910, o-iS be received

held os March 55, 126f at 4:01

by Donald E. Kensey, Secrelary
of the Board of Education. There
will be two (2) memhern elected
ut Ibis election to serve for a luit
thrèe year term. Petitions wilt he
accepted by the Secretary at the

.M. at the Administrative Office

df the Distrfct, Ballot positions
for all other candidates shall he
the order io which their petitions
are filed.
Dated thin 22nd doy of January,

Ralph J. Frost Administration
Center, 1131 Sooth Dee Road,
Park Ridge, Illinois, from

1985
-

JamesE.Bowen,Secretary
Board of Education
School District Number 63
. Cook County, Illinois

February 27, 1550 throagh Macrb
21, 1900, between thehours of 5:00
um. and 4:00 p.m. The office wilt

.

January, 191f at Morton Grove,
Illinois.

.

8043 Milwaukee, Nues, lii.

965-0400

LEGAL SERVICES s REASONABLE FEES FOR:
Inning While Inlnaimled

Traffic Cilutiom
Personal lojorg Claims
Shnptitting'
Wills And Probate
lnumparalios
.

Wn.hmen'n Canspennation

Assault fr Buttery
Sisaron

didates

who 'present their

petitions for filing at0:Ot am. no

the first day for filing shall he
determined hy lot at a puklic
drawing; oud
Ballot positions for all other
candidates shall be in Ike order io
whicbtheir petitions are filed.
-

Every candidate must file a

Statement uf Economic Interests
with
the County Clerk.

Nominating petiti000 ore not

valid without a receipt trum the
County0 Clerk showing that the
candidate hon filed a Statement

AND

The General Practice of Criminal & Cival Law

Call 965-0400
Office Hours 3 to 5:30 PM Daily
.9:30 AM to 12:30 PM Saturday
Evenings By Appointment

"No Charge For First Consultation"

Thomas W. Flynn

follows:
Ballot positisnu for alt con

-

a Assöciates

comedy pramines to be. au

have obtained main floor seating
for this performance - bon seats
and seats on the edge of the Ice!

The cost per person is $7.50,

,

enlightening as it Is entertammg.
Dinnerisut i p.m. and tke show
begins at 3:35 p.m. na there will

of Economic lotereots. Such
receipt shalt be filed with the
Secretory of the Boor)l of
Education not later than the lost
doy to fticsomiuotiog petitions.

By order nf the Board of

Education of Maine Township
Doted this January?, 1550
.
William J. Sckoelle
Donald E. Kenney

Secretary

President

,

Conunuisuion Cklilrmun Leonard

Citineo opskmperaam claimed
that the rode changes would not
protect the residential nature of
the conumusilty. Truulee Sneider
revealed that u new cezmnittee,
which includes those interested
ritmes tenders, has been formed
torewritenoning laws.

OOW atthe Ree. Center.

forgelto hringthe husband!
The Cost of $14 er person io-

tu another matter before the
Plan Commission, developers
were denied a special permit to

Our second trip (for all'ages adults, too!) is :° Saturday,

eludes dinner, gratuity, theatre
ticket and transportation. The

at 5454 Waukegan. The lond in

March 0. We will have mennanine

seating. (Thin is - mid-range;
above the hon seats and tower
than: balcony). For thin performance the contis $8.iøfor adults;
$6 for children. The hunes leave
the Rec. Center at 10:45 am. We
should return at appronimnately

construct a 10 unit condosninium

hases will leave the Ree. Center,.
7177 Milwaukee ave. at-lI:45 am.

question is an inactive Jewish
cemetery, where there is still o

Sunday morning and return at
about 6:35 p.m. Regisier at the

The Village Boord meeting also

Ree. Center before Feb. f.
Valäntine's Daytasle-treat!

question ofremaintog gratesites.

witnensed a dekate svertke
neceosity of emplsying as outside

Take yoor Valentine's Day
sweetheart or treat yourself

planner to evaluate and redirect

America and nominated Dr.

misistrator. He demonstrates

entrees: Braised Short Ribs,
Boston Scrod, or ½ Fried

also enjoy a baked potato and
hollered corn with your entree.
Both meats alsu include French

Onion loup, Chef's Salad, coffee,
tea sr milk-and Danish Chocolate
J - Cake for dessert. Mined dCinku
BOARD .OF EDUCATION OF can he ordered on a cask basin.

ILegal Notice
-

The price for this Valentine's

SCHOOL DISTRICTNO. 64
COOK COUNTY, ILLINOIS

NOTICE OF TIME AND PLACE

NOMINATING
' FOR FILING
PETITIONS
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE, that
petitions nominating candidates

on members of the Board nl

Education of School District No.
f4, Coob County, Illinois, in the
election to be held is noch District

Educational Service Center of the
School District, .164 South

Prospect Avenue, Park Ridge,
Coob County, Illinois.

The first day for filing such
Nominating
Petitions
is
February 27, 191g, and the laut
day for.snch fibog in Mareb 21,
158g.

Nominating paftera ore not
volid unless the candidate named
therein files with the Secretary of
the Board of Education a receipt

from the County Clerh of Cook
County, Illinois, shswiog the con-

didote has filed a Statement of
Economic Interests au required

by the Illinois Governmental
Ethics Act in relation to School
District No. 84. Such receipt shall

be so filed nut later than the läst
day on which Nominating
Petitions must he filed.

Dated, at Pork Ridge, Cook

January, 1910.

RaymoodE. Heudee, Secretary
.
Board uf Edacationof
.

School DistrietNo. 64
Cmk County, Illinois

.

ter at 6:30 p.m. and we should
retors at abont 10 p.m. - Cost
miss this Volestise's Day

specialty!
Skiing at Playboy
Come ski with the Nifen Park -

District al Ike Ptoybsy Club,'

grantu othercities will."

beider announced at the

village meeting that the U.S.
Census Bureau was looking for
people in Morton Grave be start

Lake Geneva. This in 5 special

and canvassing. The pay io

to,

$3.SO/$4.50 per hour and the jato
should continue Borough June 15.

Park District trip, opes

anyone. (Nào-reoideot fees are

doubled, though.)
We're going os

Tuesday
evening, Feb. 28. The bun will

leave the Ree. Center, 7177
Milwaukee ave. at 4:30'p.m. We
uhouldretnrsky 11:15.

The Playboy Club hau"snme of

the finest slopes io the area.

Don't he afraid if you're a begin0e! - a lesson is included In your
qnst!'The cost perpersos is $12;
$5 if you hove your own equip-

ment. Price includes ski rental,
lift ticket, lemon und trampertalion! Register unw at the Roc.
Center. Registration deadline is
Feb. ltamf sealing is limited.

Those interested okould contact
Jane Riordan at 981.8570.

MG Board ok's

appointments
The Morton Grove Board appeovedthefotiowing appointmen.
Is announced by Mayor
Flickinger;
Village
Adminiutrator, Fred Huber;
Treasurer, collector, and finance

director, Thomas R. Dowses;
Corporation Counsel, Marlis
Aukman; Elevator inspector,
Richard Kapelauskt; Electrical

Chicago graduate

inspectors, Jack O'Bries and Dus
Scaslos! Village Planner, Cbuck

Barkara 8. Steinberg, daughter
of Dr. and Mrs. Arnold D. Steinberg of Skokie, Illinnia,
graduated with both general and
npecialknsors from the college of
the University of Chicago in con-

Sckeck; Building Cosuumiasisner,

vocation ceremonies June lO.

Edward MeMahon; Village

Prosecutors, Jordan Kaplan and
Jeffrey Lyons Animal Control
Officer, Thomas Sefick; PIons-

hing Inapector, Jim Welter;

Superintendent of Public Works,
James Doloso; Engineer, Withur
Mottweiler.
-

The Maine East speech se0000

ladies who worked in l(ic village

comes to a close soon, with Maine

uff ices.

East hasting the district corn.

After dinner the guests dasced

to the manic nf the Harmony

Bugle publisher David Besser

Golden Shovel award, "given to

the ose Niles man who kas
shoveled more dirt out of Rilen
thooThe Bugle."

legislatios, and was inotrumeotal

Br000 presesled Ed with o color
TV set from the Village of Nuco.

cosnurtium
edocotinool

Mouler of Ceremonies Sam

lu setting up IER-TIES, which

Backer was first gives an old
derelict TV set. It was a black

provides data processing service
to Maise and 36 other suburban
school districts.

magaeise

the. committee
reviewed
kaudreds
uf
unmisatioss. Two hundred rasdidates were chosen in a first

She said ike superintendent
was alus a key figure in the formotion of LICA, Low Iscidesce

made after each nf the nominees
wasinterviewed by telephone.
"Those selected represent the
pinnacle of nehmt management

Northeastern Illinois schosl
districts.

.

LUBE - FILTER a OIL CHANGE

-,.---.

o

. Chzssts Ishriczsiss znd Oil ohzeun

1=

-

leclados hohe nooks
Plaass call enrzppnisswaes

$1183

sort. The final selection was

oesTes bandicapped ckildren of

*.
*.

RICH'S
AUTO REPAIR

presented Backer with The
BogIes first and faut annual

Development Aosociatius

:

Joe Ocksenreiter, Debbie Knnab,
Ken Rice, and Keith Medanoky.

Mayor, also retiren.

groups but kelped found the
Educational Research. osd

and educators. According to the

At the recent Deerfield 'High
School Invitational individual
winners loe Maine East were
Mike DiGisia, Pasta Fishmoo,

hog Johnny retire until he, the

of state and salional educational

(ED-RED), u
working
for

yetittos Feb. 2 and Liheetyvifie
hosting the seetiosaluFeb. t.

Muyor, kv hod no isteotios of let-

She outed that Dr. Short han not
only keen un officer and member

work immediately. Workers
must be 15 years old or ever! the
positions are for both office work

Speech
competition

serenading. The Nifties were

Oepartmesl io Norridge. He
jokiogly noted unlike Niles'

education," Mrs. Slorer eeported.

The NSBA selectiun conumittee
was made up of a panel of editors

problems of the past. And we
boom that, if we don't take the

Meetings are open In the

public.

ted by the Niles Nifties, a lissome
group of ladies who wore orange
Niles Pohlic Works jackets while

Village of Norridge Mayor

"A very caring and taleoled

The Mayor felt that using a

talion. Register at the Ree. Ceoter, 7877 Milwaukee ave. before
Feb. 2. Basen leave ike Ree. Ces-

price includes your delicious
meal, gratuity and Iranspor-

.

Meetings will be held at the Niles
Administration Building, 7061 N.
Milwaukee ave., at 3:38p.m.

received the "real" color TV set
an agiftfrom the village.
A musical tribute was proseo-

Joseph Seib soled Ed's hrothcr,
Johssy, heads the Public Works

person, Dr. Short bus throughout

Cooperative Agreement, Ihat

Day treat is $13 for the duck and
$15 for Ike steak '(however, nodresidedt fees are doubled). TIsis

regularly scheduled meetings
have keen changed to Ike first
Wedneuday of each montk.

around Ed's home. He then

NUes Police Reserve.

them.

between Ferris asid Austin where
counuercial establishments were
stretching.into reaidentiimi orean
forpurking facilities.

yrofesaianal planner could
strengthen the village in court,
when protesting any more suck
moves. "Let's not take a
defeatest attitude like with the

The recently appointed Village
of Niles Sigo Board nf Appeals

former policemos, oervisg is Ike

to shore decision making with

etat establishments while preser-

may choose one of the following

Bugle's gulden shovel, the painted PV sel was a gag gift. It was
painted to make it a "color" TV
net. Il coincidentally matched the
red, whileand hluecolors painted

years of service. Ed was also a

contisually to bis admioistrative
teammates thai he has conf ideoce tu their abilities and is willing

Danish Dock Specialty, stuffed
with apples and prunes and ser-

Drury -Lane). For dinner, you

Board meeliugs

red, white and bloc. Like The

Short immedialely
"Dich Short is as inupiring ad- . thanking Bacher for his many

show? Well, on Sunday, Feb. 17
the Nites Park District will veotore to tfrary Lane South to view

at the lovely Martinique (at

and white sel which was painted

gave Bachee a watch aod Niles Kings.
Police Chief Whitey Emrikoon
presented Bachee with o badge Of Ike yearly ser oil!iov drolhs
set io a Incite block which noted from heurt disease, stroke, sed roEd's pnsitioo 00 director of sied disorders ouch yoar-280.eOO
Public Works, with a sotalino Occur bofororo tiromoet age.

the magazine's search for top
uckost esecutives io North

argued

neighborhoods. Wedo need the
eupertise for generating recommendations and implementing
steps."
Mayar Richard T Flickinger
wao concerned that so more of
Dempoter become libe the area

Jomes Konak, representing
Nilrs Memorial VFW Punt 1712,

Board of Education. She been of

have been tu dinner and a live

visg the adjoining residential

from the Nifes Public Services
Departmest.

Storer, a member of the Maise

Village Planner Chuck Sheets

-

Jeff Arnold, presidentof the Niles
Parli District and Keith - Peck

Educator hy Mrs. Charlotte

are rewardéd milk excellently
preparedmealu."

ved with red cabbage and broom
potatoes.
Or, if the lender and juicy Strip
Steak
(with onion auf
mushroom) is your choice, you'll

Todd Bavaro, from the Northwest Italian American Society,

national meetings."
Dr. Short's name was brought
to the atteotiss of The Enecutive

given for this purpose leas a
waste of mosey, as a citizens'
committee wan looking into

You may select Neiluen's

Sacher with a plaque as did Dave
Angus, from the Nites Liom Club,

on satiosal projects and at

utilizing the $75,005 federal grant

tblit professional
solutiono were desperately
needed to support the ruminer-

Isaacs, representing
Grand Prospect Homeowners
Association, aluo presented

educators many nf wknm I koow
personally and have worked with

14. Come along with the Niles
Park District to Neilsen's
Restaurant in Elmwood Park.
Chicago magazine çnznmends

solutions.

Iment.
Rich

"It Is a privilege," Dr. Short
admitted, "to he named part nf
suck a distinguished group of

lbs Dempoter st. commercial his career becs concerned with
corridor. Bloomfield felt that. the broadest interests nf

Neiluen's, stating that"...ers

ved as assistant fire chief is Ike
early years of Niles Fire Depar-

TOwnuhiplligklehmls

royally on Valentine's Day, Feb.

3:30 p.m. Register at the Ree.

County, Illisots, thin 25th day of

High School District 207.
.

drink. Join m for an exciting
Sunday afternoon and don't

We should he bach by lt p.m.
Seating in limited, so register

not be open on Saturdays and
Soudoya. Nominating petition on April 12, 1580, .înuut be
forums may be obtained at the . received and filed with the
Secretary nf. such Board of
Secretary's office.
Ballot positions fsr thecàn- Educaliss befwen the bourn nf
didoteu shall be determined as 8:35 a.m..and 4:30 p.m. in the

Thomas W. Flynn & Associates
Attorneys At Law
Traffic Ticket Convictions May Result In
A Suspended License or Paying Higher
Insurance Premiums

Bloomfield andids hoard,

the award-winning play "Five
Women" ("The Oscar Ladies")

nominating petitions for memheruhip ou the Board of
Education of Maine Township
High School District 507, Cmb

Ballot positions for all candidates, who present tkeir

resident fees are douhled). We

snrting Actress" Award. Thin

are welcome (although non-

How twig has it been since you

Nsticc is herèby given that

1900, the last day forhling nf such
petitions.

bully recommendéd by Plan

Ladles (mmd Geottemesm's) Qntce!

o'ctnch AM. and 4:09 o'clock
PM:, Monday througk Friday,
the period hegffosbsg February
27, 1980 and ending March 21,

portraying five women, all cornpeting for the coveted "Rest Sup-

Recreation Office. Fee: $12.

Legal Notice

the teachers, the studentu - all
who ore respeusikle for Ihn escellent reputation of tIse Maine

both mes and women. Alf ndnitu

am. and returns at ap-

Illinois, between the hours nl 1:30

hearizsgs conducted in October,
November, and December,
citizen resIsamos in audiencea nf
over 250 people were so adamant
in theiropposition bethe proposal
that Uds negative Vote was oc-

where we will wibeeus the very

March 4. This is an aduli trip Ir -versatile Ms. Nanette Fabray,

Center soon, an seating is limited
for this performance also. Come
marvel at thin spectacular show
onice!

pronimatety 2:30 p.m Fur more
information
contact
the

Education, in his office at the
Educational Service Center,
1015f Dee. Road, Den Plaines,

Next, it's over to thé theatre

Clsief Al Hnelhl gave Backer a

of us se Distric$20? _ the school
hoard, the adissodutrative learn,

Niles Sign

Coat'd from Nllen-E.MaizseP,0

fire ax as well as a' ceramic
my Way, it belosgo largely to all statue nf a fireman. Bachee 0er-

tacular Ice Capadesl The first
trip wilt be Tuesday evening,

Decisions as to acceptance to the

he

ILegal Notice

and beverage.

7817 Mitwankee ave., at 6:15 p.m.

Marchi.

for $12 and a 10 week spring

The Nites Park District is of-

ferisg two trips to the spec-

person al the Prairie View Ceo-

leagues will he made around

Advanced: 8-9 p.m. An 8 week
winter sennios will begin Feb. 7

Chicheo. Each entree includes
soup, salad, potato, vegetable

IceCapades

which incluclen your ticket and - be ample time to roam 'the
gracious and elegant Drury Lane'
transportation!
Buses leave fhe Rec. Center, or stop by a lounge and have a

1er, an 500e will be mailed.

evenings . only at Prairie View

ADOPTED this 15th day of

.

Registratinn in now

taking place for thin clam that
wilt run for 10 consecutive SalFee: $1f isctades Tardayn.
shirt. See your Winter/Spring
Brochure or call the Recreation

-Kemp, don't miss this sight. ConsuIt
your
Winter/Spring
Brochure or Contact the

Community College District
No. 535, County of Cook nod
.
State of Illiunin

Youth Floor Hockey will begin

mer Camps will he held Thor-

Canthrned f rom Page 1

planning Commission's proposed
redeliidtiOns and amendments nf

the zoning codes. At puhlic

session hegim,Aprit 10 for $15.

Special Itegtuleatloa for Sum-

Bacler ...

Dr. Short ...

Cosilizued from MG P.1

Nues

Morton Grove

NOTICE CONCERNING TRE

MG home-rule

in the U.S. and Canada," the
ma gouine olaled.

forwiitortkiviigand
vn
UNITLD TRANSMISSION CORP

' 10140 OIL

MAG
WHEELS

:

274ON.KEDlE AVE.

1460 N.MILWAUKEE AVE.

INCLUDES UP TO HVE
QUARTS MAJOR BRAND

TOWING AND
ROAD SERVICE.

aAVAILABLE
Just Say
-"Charge It"
with your
Master or
Visa Cards

CHICAGO. ILL
172-3226

NuES, ILL
647-8989

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSIONS
REPAIRED

175

(MOST CARS %WTH THIS AD)

m
convettegs

cOMPlETE TRANSMISSION TUNE-liP
ONLY

L

)Pae maR asas)

ThESE SPECIALS ARE AVAILABLE

ONLY WITH ThIS AD

*

. BRAKE

SHOCK
. BELTS

HOSE

INSPECTION OPEN
Monday tiiru Friday 7 AM to 6. PM
Saturday 7 AM to 4 PM
WE ACE IQUIPPED TO DO
ROTH MAJOR AND MINOR REPAIRS

RICH'S COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR CNTIR ',1"J
8851 N. Mllwauk.. Av.., NlI.s
965.5040
ACPOiNOMENC sins ALWASS NECESSARY

Page 28

The Bogie, Thursday, January31, 1980

The BigIe,flurdy, .Jw.àary3l, 19S0

Auditions far a new children's
company,
'
Olp.
stage/Downstage, wifi he held at

4uxiliary

Skokie Park District's Devon-

Valentine
dinner dance

12 to 4 p.m. os Saturday, Feb. 2
and3ta6p.m. nyoSunday, Feb. 3,.

tJpstage/Dawnstage is ' cosponsored by the Skokie Park
District and Skskie Fine Arts
Commission. It is fur children
ages 3 lo 12 and provides them
with a total theatridal especies-

Auxiliary President Phyllis

Linda Lang and Judy Oklweis.
Both women have been very in-

volved.

volved with community and

The donation for the package
deal evening io $22 per coopte.
That donation Wilt include predinner cocktails at 73O p.m., the

children's theater will he "Mr.
Popper's Pengums" and will he
presented an March 25 thro 35.
"Gemino'" , the group appearing at La Margarita in Sckaumhurg
fon themonthofFebruary, inane of Ctsicagnlnnd'smost popular en-

tertainment trios. They specialize in the oonndo of today from
current reck to diuca and add jot the night amount of standards

9'l23O am.

East will perform Soodoy, Feb. 3
at 2 p.m. in the school

Fluliot, of Des Plaines; and Faith
Pranno, Harpist, of Parle Ridge.

concert are: Karin Engelstad,

anditoriom. Included in the

program will be the Finale to
Dvorak's New World Symphony", the Egmont Overtore'

.

K299". Condoctor of the Maine

mander Rohert Perochon, 775-

NOW9OC
C

The uniqoe musical groop
known as the "Chicago Cosnec-

,w, US 10545

çP/4

SHEArer

doy beep the Chicago Connection,

90

o four year old drum and hagle
corps, going Obese days. The
Connection, husum only senior

PHONE

824-5253

open class drum and bugle corps,

has very eociling plans for this

STARTING FRIDAY

sommer. The corpo is in ils four1h yearaod it accoplu members

"AND

JUSTICE
FOR ALL"

Bringer lun
Yes. Nancy, Mary,

Alice, Ann and ail you
lovelies In Bugieland.
"Valentines Day
comes early"

WEEKDAYS:
7:00-9:15

SAT. Ei SUN:
2:30-4:45-7:00-9:15

hOG 'lii Mnighr
50' for enery dthW efterwesdt

Proof of Age Necessary

Best Show Buy
In The Area

Ene,y Wednesday
.e Ladies Nile fron
Your liest drink is FREE end

RATED R

6807.

from t6 through 80. They come
from as far as Michigan City, In-

Bringer um
6230 LINCOLN AVE.
MORTON GRO VE

(:5

s io. re

starts with "Alt That J000" and
"Racole Dazzle" from the
musical and new movie

"Chicago." It then facs into
Woody Herman's "PontieO" and

far cancero, a big production of
the Sinatra "My Kind of Towo,
Chicago." The closing show nom-

her is the "Lave Theme" from

Godfather and as an entra

feature, the corps will do "Bad,
Bad, Leroy Brawn," "Bring in
the Clowns," and 'Rochy." We
think it's the hoot show ever.
The corps s the current V.F.W.

and American Legion State

champs ' and Midweot Champs.
They play annually for the Bears
and Packers, and have played in
the Super Dome in New Ocleanu.
This year they have over leo per-

EVERY

! MONDAY NIGHT
16 PIECE

BIGBAND
Dempsier & Waukegan Bd,, Morton Grove
Reservations 965-2250-463-2242

Artists featured
at LGH

cluding the Arlington Hts.'4th uf
July parade and the Den Plaineu
4th parade and contest at Maine
West.

The corps dreoseu

in the

Roaring 20's style ooifocmo as
shown in the pictane. The maio
sponOors ace Weber Grills of

Sunk & Trost, Arlington Pont 200,
and the Den Plaineu V.F.W. 2992

where the corps practices every
Friday night from Stoll.
It's the only program like it in
Illinois andyoa can he u part of it.

It's for males and females of all
ages.

Far mene information, you can
call Tom Day at 824-0809 Or Bah
Bryuon al 537-0728. There are
utilI a few openings for this yearn
shuw,

"Three and Me"

Mark your calendars for
Two area artists, Dorothy Saterday, Feb. 2 whèn the
,

Pegasus Players will present
"Tfsree and Me", at 3 p.m. at

Kruse and Nancy Fortunata, wilt
he featured during the month of
February in' the lobby of
Lutheran General Hospital, Park

Rottedge Halt, 6850 E. Prairie

Ridge,
Kroae isbent known fon her oil

BuitdingFund..,,,...,',

paintings and portrait drawings.
She bao enhibited in Colocado,
Wisconsin and Michigan in additian tu numerous Chicago-area
art fairs.
Fortunato is hoot known fon
her watercolor and pee-and-ink

drawings. She also designed a

Christmas card for a special
education school.

The lobby exhibit, open to the
public free of change, is part uf

the continuing Act Originale

rd., in a benefit performance for
the Lincotnwood Library
"Three and Me" is a one-hour

children's musical written by

Ruth Owens and performed by a
traveling troupe of children and
adults. Sixteen delightful songs,
pantomime, and duo-in highlight
this old-fashioned melodrama.

Tickets are available at the
Lincolewood Library, 4150 W.
Pratt, at $2.50 each when purchased in advance. Tickets will
he sold for $7 each at the door on
Saturday. Seniors may purchase

Program uf Lutheran General.

their tickets for $1. Group rates

through the Art Originale Office
al the hospital's Service League
between lt am. and 4 p.m. weekdays,

For any further information,

Artwork may he purchased

are available upon request.

please contact the library st 677-,
5277.

Seek artists and
Siñgle Parent
craftsmen
Family Fun Event

formances already booked in-

Arlington Hto., the Wheeling
"Itrzog Your iis.s I (;! - Yoor Bout Pal"
For Great Dioiog in a Romontic Atmosphere

Geminit
Ia Margartta io' Sehaumhung is located on Algonquin rd., Just
westofRosle 53, CatI 397.7200 for reoervations,

A special invitation is eitended

You can create yonn ovo puppet at the Sipgte Panent Family
Fun Event planned for Sunday,
Feb. 10, from 3-5 p.m. at MAyer
Kaplan Jewish Community Ceoten, 5050 W. Church, Skahie.

Elizabeth Lewis, craft teacher
wilt show Single Parents,
mothers and/or fathers und theic
children how to ose different tentures, materials, yarns and painto to create imaginative and fun
puppets.
Feen ace1 Adults, $2, children,
st.

The MKJCC Single Parent
Programming Committee in
responnihle for planning activities in which single parents
and their parents can spend en-

joyabte und productive time
together In recreational,
educational, or spiritually
enriching activitien.

to qualified artists and craftnpeople to he among the
eshihitocs in the 2nd Annual Des
Plaines Mall Art & Craft Festival

to he presented by American
Sacièty of Artists, a national

membership argasizatian, Sat. &
Sun., March 22 and 23 at the Des
Plaines Mall, Des Plaines.
Only original creative work by

the individnal artist will be accepted Inn enhibition. Applicants

Ore junied with 4 slides or

photographs of their work and
une slide or photograph nf their
display. Nosliden or photographs
should he sent without an accompanying self-addcesued, stamped
envelope for their return.
Additional information may he
obtained from American Society

nf Artists at 1297 Merchandiue
Mart Plana, Chicago Ill. '60654telephone 751-2500.

'

receive a part. Rehearsals will
begin Friday, Feb. 5 and be held

thereafter os Tuesdays and
Fridays fram.330'to 5 p.m. and
Saturday mornings from, lt am.
to 12,30 p.m.

There is no registration fee
required for Upstage/Downstsge. Funding for Ike program is

being provided by the Park
District and Fine Arts Corn-

'

Ridge

You could be unpacking your bago
tight now, at a resort that offeD a
unique Caribbean expcdence: sdth
all the luxury and comfort you

Community

Theater is presenting for its
second show of the 1979-80 season

Under the Yam-Yam Tree, a
detightfal' remedy .written hy

ois, golf, sunniog, shopping, sight-

-

$3; $2 for senior citizens and
students. For information, call

seeing, swimming, soorkèling
sample the best the Catibbean has

774-5344.

'

One-week fly/cruise rAtes from

Chtcago start at $1,045and go to
just $1,490.(per person, double'

no hassle.
',

lo offer.

Exciting night life,
Then aIrtight. your resort itself
comes to life, with cocktails al the

'

Preschoolers aie gathering for
the winter sesuios' of story-hours
being held at 'the Lincolnwoad

piaao baryourmel diningduocing. cabaret, movies, casino, discolavish nìidnight buffetswhat a life!
All tight, where do you find a
resort hotel with all thatat any

Library, 4lSOWest Pratt.
The story haars, designed laintraduce the three-to-five year old

to storytelling, banks and he
tihrary, are held 'an Tuesday

On Cunard Princess, youvisit
San Juan, St. Marten, Antigua,
Martinique; Guadeloupe, St. Thomay,
and Tortola. Cuoard Countess
takes you to San Juan, Caracas
(La Guaira), Grenada, Barbados,
-

St. Lucia, and St. Thomas. All in
one week.

The pricea

bargain.

occupancy. Convenient Saturday
departures.) And your rate covers
virtually everything. You're not diggtng into your pocket all the fimo.
When you think about the cost of a
week at,a hotel (just staytng in ong
opot!(, plus all the extrasmeals,
' entertainment, etc.pjt4S airfare

both waysyou may find Cunard
Princess and Cunurd Countess are
not only reusonoble, they're tntly a
bargain.

So what are you doing here? Call
your Travel Agent noo-( or call
una'rd at (212) 661-7777 Or mail

little-known

this coupoo, and you'll qualify for a
special bonus offer that could make
your Caribbean week even more

-

If you're thinking about the cost,

attractive.

price?

mnrnings at 10 am. and 11 um.
and on Wednesday afternoonu al
t p.m. and2 p.m
There are openings available in
each of the grasps. F'ormore information on the current session,
schedules to run through Manch
2G, or to register a child, please
cafllhe ibrary at 677-5277.

British Registry

CUNARD
Conard Princess Cunard Countesse Queen Elizabeth 2
IR31

The Big-Band
Sound

SPECIAL BONUS OFFER.

. The Big Band Sound with all its

Firs Aaevue, NeW York, NY 10017,
Pleas esnndvsiv lormatiav On CUnu,d Ca,ib bsuvo,Uisns , plus details os you, speoial basis oSer.

Cenard, "Ssvnhive" Desk, SOS

nostalgic magic and musicianskip cames to Morton Grove at
October 5's new and charming
restaurant,
Every Monday evening, stsr-

Nove
,Sdd,css

Sing al 9 p.m., a full siuteen-piece

hand will entertain you-with the
beatofjaznasd the Big Bands.

October 5 in located at 8500
Waskegan rd. in Marion Grove.
Why not have dinner before dancing andmeetGesrge, a graciosa
host. George nays, "Hope ta see
allofynu'at the Big Band Sound."

coirriog!

They'll be your home for a week of
A new adventure every daW
glorious islaod-hopping. You sail at
lmagiocyou'll spend every day
night, and spriod th nilre next day
exploriog different beaches, different at a different islandpvtth no packing or unpacking, no connecrions,
sights, different cultures. Enjoy len-

performances start at 830 p.m.

.

you've got a pleasant surprise

The best of the Caribbean.

vatigly arad excitement you wool
find at any ordinury vacation spot.

sists of David Downing and Judy
Platt of Park Ridge, Jim Lihby of
Ml. Prospect and Susan Itapkino
and Walter Pyle of Chicago. Per.
fsnrnance nights' are Friday and
Salurday, Feb. 8, 9, 15 and lt. All

Pre-school
storytime

.

Noi on any'island. We're talking
about Cuoard Princess und Cunard
Còunleoslhe newest cn,oise ships
in the world, and floating luxury
hotels in every sense of the word.

expect io a deluxe hoteland with

Lawrence Roman The cast can-

at 1800 5. Canfield rd. Tickets are

-

,

Under the
Yum-Yum Tree
Park

luxuriating
'.
at a highly unusual...
and surprisinglyaffordable...
deluxe resort .
.

Ererysile who asditions wilt

'
.

lins" enlertaiemest group and diana, Rockfocd, and Milwauhee,
drum and bugle corps is sow Wisc000in lo be a part of this
headquartered in Des Plaines. "ooeofahind" group.
Dreams of a parade field bothed
This year the musical score

in ounlighl on a warm Summer

'

Kannten, t7t-t4Bl; Julie or Howie
Kanuten, 566-4744; or Pont Cam-

New Bugle Corps in
Des Plaines

ALL
TICKETS

respectively, are always happy to attempt inst aboat any request
and their une nf comedy und lightheartedness in their presentation
keepstbeir audiencescoming hackfonmnne.
Once you've seen them your favorite "sign" will become

Ticketu and reservations and

They will perform Mozart's
"Concert fnr Harp and Flute
Hageman.

Bah, Marty and Tim, on mulli-heyhoards, hass and drums

urged to get a group togelher and
celebrateat this feotive occasion.
Many surprises await thooe attending,

from innior past president Ens

East Orchestra is Thomas R.

by Beethoven, and a Canzone for

and 50's 000talgia to insure everyone of an extremely pleasorable
evening.

Five couples will reserve a
complete lable. Residents are

further information are availahle

.

semi-professiona! theater.
The first production of the new

following the food and dancing to
Fred Sanders and his group from

Brao byGabrieli. Soloists for the

in the qribean...

,

Rieck, 967-5t42, urges advance
cruervations oince a dinner is in-

The Concert Oreheotra of

Hów about a sundrenched week

ce. The children will not anty art,
hut work with the costumes and
scenery.
l3irdcting thin program will he

Post Home, 6140 Dempuler.

Maine Towoohip High School

o needs C'!cago winter?

sbire Center, 4400Gnnve st;, from

Legion Pont ft34 Aoxiliary Linil's
annoal Sweelheort dinner dance.
The yearly Vatentinessocial into,
he held Saturday, Feb. 1f at the'

Participants in the upeomieg Feh. 3 orchestra coscert at Maine

theater

,

The time is fast. approaching
for the Morton Grove American

Eastare (1-r) Kwang Kim otMorton Grove and Don Boot of Niles.

chi1drens

.

theater

delicious meal t 83O p.m.,
unlimited liquid refreshero

Page 29

Auditions for

"Gemini" at La Margarita.
'! Schaumburg

MaineEast
Orchestra concert

'

City
'

-

Nsve et T,oceF Aged

tisis

- ---'.

a

'

ThnBagle,Th, Jnsmy3I, 1I!S
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I 5,,
rol u tota
lilipérial Drum and
1-a

_e

Ball

-

Over the Itainbow'n 5th annaM

Des Plaines Yesteryears.

"Pot O' Gold" Ball wifi be held
Saturday, Feb, 25, atthe Chateau
lUts, 9100 N. Milwaukee, Nilea.
.Cncktailo begin at 6:30 p.m. A
prime rib of-haM dinner will he

mewed at 73O p.m. Music far
dancing enjoyment and an opes
bar will cnntinüe throughout the
evening. Many prizes and oarprism are Planned. Donation is

$22.O per person. Advance

reaervatinm are necessary. t'ar
further information, call 394-6527

er write Over the Rainbow, POE
Bas 752, Arlington Heights, Ill.
6066f.

All preiceeds benefit Over 1ko

Rainbow Association, a nosprofit organisation concerned
with the problems nf the

physically handicapped. The
nitimate goal of the groop is in
provide a nelf-sspportbsg facility

and workshop for the nonambalatory adslts, where they
Ooeofthe major entertainment

areas at St. Mary's Fnii/Fmsd

Raising event, Des Plaines
Yesteryears lo be held Feb. ta-it;

cnnulrurtedto provide the setting

for Des Plaines Yesteryears.
There is also LaCscciaa Italiaqn,
O'Flymn, Bee Hive, Olde Tonne
Sqoare, Boom Town Barn; Haus'

is a faitkful reprodsction of St.
. Mary'ofirsl chsrcbbsitdiag.
Counkry Kitchen, Smllivan'n
ti was in the early 1880's that Storage Co., The Ganlight, and
the orig(nal St. Mary's - manymore.

parishoners hoaght a frame

church from a Protestant
cangregation

in Arlington
Heigbto andtrassported it by rail
tua silenn Thackerand Coraste.
The replica of the first chnrcb

- hsildissg is bat ose at fifteen
clasaroomu at St. Mary's School,

Know your Zodiac
Sign?
Coyas ksow-yoas' Zodiac Sign?

Come and find oat just what it

means when Irene Diamond,
Astrologer, talks to the Fifth
Wheetersattheirnentmeeting on
Sanday, Feb. 3. Held at Trinity
Lotheran Charch, Algonquin &
Wolf rds. in Des Plateen st 7x45
p.m. Refreshments afterwards,
doringthe nocialkoorn.
If islerested and need more is.

formaBan phone Lain at 259-3376
orBachara at 657-166f.

Ticketo are $5 per person,
limited ta Ikone lt yearn and

older. Admission also inclades a
chance on $1,060 in chah, a 19"
colar TV set, and a $200 chest of
beef. For information, call 8240144.

PR Players
hold auditions
Aodittnns for the Park Ridge
Playern' newt prodaction, "The

1l6fwanw.w.nf
And Il6fs Allan yna my

wlmiyou'satmwP

lt's "llio"

Ynulimllifly"tOVe"mn

PlmaliOAttnitanodler
PmtaDWles

7560 Milwaukee /
- Call 774-4121
For Delivery or Pick-Up

.-. s

wm

Social" Febroary 10 ut American
Legion Post 320, 8212 Lincoin,
Skokie. - -

All funda roksed will go directly
to help with Corps iñstroétios, io-

ntruments, uniforms and, trasoportation expenum. The ssuperlais, sponsored io Skokie by
Post 320, and dubbed 1ko

Village's "official marching
ambassadors," ore .also the
carrentState of Illinois Americas
Legios champions. Ali donations
for tkis non profit ynoth
organization are tan dedoctible.

Tke loti edition nf "Cherry
Tree" will add many carnival
type games and onesta to the

asnal dod popular "strong

cherries." There wilt be activities on two floors, with kid's
interests located mainly on the
lower level.

Among sew activitlés spstairs
will he1a giant aoctios of all new

items donated by Chicago area
organizations. These ronge from

enciting deisne Chirago hotel
weekend packages to Chicago

Feb. 5 at 1 p.m. in Room 306,
Sodding 3, on the 0CC Interim
Mitch Meaner, marriage and

:

family coansolor and.conoaltant

with AT&T and Illinois Bell
Telephone, will help participants

located 517401 N. Lincoln ave. (at

diredted several shows ¡n the
area, will be the director of this

and destroys nor relutiomhips

mance daten are plmaed for
April 25 and 39 and May2 and 3.

Eddie Komm, who has rerently

Pulitzer prioe winning drama
about a son returned From the
war and his parente' inability to
copewitbreality.
-

Northwest Choral
Society
ThTe Northwest choral Zociety
lu beginning to rehearse for their

spring concert, with rehearsals
onMondaysat9p.m., attheFirnt

Congregational Church, 760
Graceland, Des Plaines.

Featsred in this concert will be
Vivaldi's "Gloria," an well as
mmir by Mendelssohn and an

is comprised of members from

Chicago and the northwest
suburbs, and is a non-profit

commmsity grosp singing light
clausicoand popular manic nader
the direction of John Melcher.
Anyone who enjoys singing may
attendorehedrnal sr call 459-01ff
or693-8068 formore information.

press anger in appropriate,

emotion, kot some of as are

with fellow human beings,"
Messersaid.

Passages Throagis Life ta a
weekly npries of treo films. 1ertarea and discossiom nponsarod

by the Office of Commanity

Oafreach t Ochton Commonity
College. The series tu designed in
stimalate and encourage roOter-

ti0000themeaningoflifeand the
changes which affect adults io

On Satorday, Feb. 9, go to the
Fifth Wheelers Valentine Danceat the Holiday Inn, 3405
Algonqoin rd., Rolling Meadows

)Algonqnin rd. near Rt. 53).
Moste will be by the Mike Saodem Trie-Disco, Jivy or Smooth
yam' preference. Look far the
WaodfieldRosmor #142.

WewoMd like to get "Sociol"

from t to 9 p.m. (Moorbiesbefare the music starts). Caib
bar.
Members, $4 Nonmembers, $l

onction starting at 4 pm. All
ooctioa items will be on display
throughoat the afternoon, A hoftot will he avaioble astil auction

Printed

information

Lederor of Wisnetha, sod Eileen
Cowbey of Lake Forest, Skokie's

winners is the annual Voice nf
Democracy essay contest oponsored by the Veterans of Foreign
Wars. Bath winners will give
theirwinnisg eusayn is person no

this year's theme "My Ralo is
-

was the.VFW 4th Diufrict judging

State Competition heisg held is
Springfield.

Featured speaker of the

evening will in Mr. Ray Suden, a

Pant Natiosal Commander-in.
Chief of the V.F.W. Mr. ladeo
has held several other important
offices in this Notional
organization iscloding. Commander, Dept. oflllinois, Commander
of the 5th District, and Communder of the VFW Past is Bensenville.

..

-

Ross Nelson, Commander of
Skokie Post #3854 and Hospital

Chairman Ray Miller stated,
"theoruceeds realineef from this

-

STA1IDUJST

-

BANQUEL ROOM
Banquet Room Available ForAll Occasions
-

5688 N. Milwaukee Avenue

Chicago,IlIinois

,
-

-

PhoneS 7m-3040

The aforementioned are the best indicators cl Snper

Prnspertly io the land of Ihr free pmf the home nf the opportunist,
For there is more money today on this planet earth than there
Is water. And, yes can have year share nf Ibis abaadant wealth
antilynurpails rwmeth over, provided

and

YOUhave the braisa to acqaire it. Unfortomately...
85% of the people on earth are fanctioaally Illiterate. In the
Village of Nues, the rate is slightly higher.

prospective members. The SmperlaIs practice year roand, and
field two anils.each sommertise

"Cadets" (ages 9-13), and the

Among the yossg (it to 25) it is today considerably higher
than the world average 01,85% fonctional illiterates. We have

major unit (13-21). Both ysong
mea and women are eligible for

I that vast groop bosom as teachers, thai good gronp who are nof der worhed and vastly overpaid, to thank for the appalling lack
I ofhnowledge osthe partof ose yoang.
, The fomdation for a good education keginu, first, in the
home,

the Corps, with or without

previnasmasical enperience.
This will in the lust opportunity
for local young people ta jais the
Imperiulsthisseussn, and be corlain of taking part ho foil activity
thisaammer. There ore openings
is the born and'drom sections, as
wellas calar guard.
Questions regarding either the

I and then in the elementory school system. My mother who

passed sway at age 94 recently, left school in the tth grade, and
I went to work in a factory at age 12 io order to help a widowed
mother with tsar children scratch ont food and shelter. (There
were so child labor laws then.) My mother's father wan a Cornell University gradsate - a rarity la those long-ago days. According to what my mother told me, he left home for work one
heastiful spring morning, and titee Jodge Crater, he was never
beard from orseenagain.
Anywl!o, my mother educated herself at the public library.
Half of otowledge lu hoowing where to find it! In her late thirlies, she coald complete the crossword puzzle in the Cisicagn
Tribune in a few momenta. And the word did not enist that she
coald not define nr spell (at least, I never fousd one). (Wast to
have same fan? Do this: when people ase a word, any ward, ask
them te define it.Enample Ahigh school teacher recently said
to me, 't heard a rumor ysa might he interested in, Ed." I said,

Cherry' Tree social or - Corps
membernhipshoold be addressed
taJadyGillan,017-93l3.

"I'm a little damh,woatd yoa please tell first what the word
"rumor" means - can you define it for me?" She couldn't. I
said, "I'm sot interested in bearing the rumor, because a
Fumera anunverifled report. Therefore, it's hearsay. Besides,
you don'tknow whatyos'retalking shout.")

ososa! evasI ore oued each year
special equipment or
to porc

personal core items needed by
veterans bospitatized at Hines

dinner at 7,30.

No
like

can do it
nalds CflTM

McDonalds
MILWAUKEE.EI O.AKTON
NuES-

Sn, here's a few ways: Get a nice white piece of cardboard.
Get a marking pencil. Make a capital "A" as hestyos cas. Theo,
make a lowd cane "a", lhasty. Do this until you have neatly letlered the2fi letters ofthe alphahet on the white cardboard. Nest,
write a letterto the U.S. Patëist, Copyright and Trademark Of-)
fice, Washington, D.C. statinc "I desire a copyright on the 2t
letters atibe English lasgsage. Enclose the cardboard, year letter, and send registered mall with return receipt requested to
theahove."
-

comsnence at 9:36to the moule of

Fred Markus

immediately
following the program, For od-

Then wait ...

ditionul information call Hospital
Chairman Miller atlff-2777.

If yoo receive the copyright, you will make milliosn. For
sobody can speak, write, wire or nay anything without paying
yea a royalty. Jsst from TV commentators and talk show

"It's time-to
think spiing"

guests atone yos'tt make a fortune with a royalty of, say, a bon.
dred words for a cent. And, what all of this strange breed says
isn't worth a coat anyway.
Thin colmum shall continue nent week. It will contain at leant
six sure-fire ways YOU, even if YOU are adammy, ran make

millions. (I am very tired having spent the entire day and
evening coantiogmymoney.)
--

Ron Miller, Show Director nf
the Midwest Home mid Flnwer

Show anononces two new additions to the ever-popular
Flower now which will open at
the O'Hare Exposition Center is
Rosemont, Ill. on Marclflb and
cantlnoethrooghMarch33,
The Home und Energy Holi mM

become one nf the highlights-of
the show with a folly landscaped

and decorated walk-through

home. To inmplete this theme
are005wimmisgpool,patio,spu,
greenhouse, and sandeck have
beenaddest.

-

the Arts and Crafts Hall feataci.ng

the Frank's Nursery 1k Crafts
demonstration theater where you
svilllearnto become creative is a

matterofmisutes,

-

All this added tu the everpapuloor flarul gardens and

. -a®

Anyway, that's easagh 5f that jazz ... I mow you're just pan-j
tiogahoathawyoacan makes fewmillion hocks easily.

Danrisg wilt

Another welcsrne addition is
i

blessings.

organisation officials also will be
os band throughout the ofternoon
to discuss the Corps with

theirorganization. The evening will begin With a
cocktail hoar at 6,30, followed by

and biso now advanced ta the

Valentine Dance

tifisi or easier to obtain. With strikes, rising prices, labor
disputes, gold and sUvor prices soaring and highest yield
dividends, we shonid all thank the Lard fer his bmmtlf nl

-

Savings Bonds to William A.

msoity Outreach, 907-1139, est.
350.

In our present manetons economy money was never so pien-

plicances, etc.
Enamore 12:30-lip.m., with the

Jarvia), isSbohie.

For further information, coo.

tact Oukton's Office of Com-

held on Tuesday, Feb. 19, from
6:36 to 9:36 lLm. on the 0CC In'

ting goods to stuffed anImals,
asta accessory itemd; stooD ap'

schont students arè--the-rnnit
rewarding of the many cammusity activities sponsored by

Anuerica'sFatare."
Bill Lederer, a senior at New
Trier High Sckml East has also

mid-life.

Sting VIP soccer tirkets to spar-

displays make the Show cornpiolo.
So come to the
Shnw..,Briog
the
whole
family...Enjsy o day kf evening
of fon,,yna'll find nomethisg fer
every 0go andevery interoot,,

mo nent week and you, tos, can indulge io thin enjoyable
.

--

asdsnoutpteasarable fatigae.

P.S. t kaveii't forgotten Betty (Quino) Coed or her family.
Soon t'il have a most interesting and true tale to relate about
thioterrible tragedy.
.

Andnsw, yoaknowit'ssa, because I, Ed Hanson, told you so!

Figure skating

competition

The Niles Pork District wifi be
hooting its First Annual
Sweetheart Opon Figure Skatisg

Competition. This competition
will be held at the Nues Sports

Wrestling
The Second Annual Cacy
Schumann Memorial .Wrestlisg

Nagte, Morton Grave.

The 0CC Jano Ensemble

plexqt 297-0411.

6:30.

Ida Crown Jewish Academyis
Chicago, Illinois.

STARTTHE DAY WiTH A

Good BitaKfast

The ensemble will begin its
performance at 7 p.m. More than
2,000 are unpeeled lo atlend the

AT

fair lo view the enhibits of

Oakton's vocational-technical
and college-Icaonfer programs

Served From 12 Mfdnfght

and talk With representatives
from 35 Illinois four-year in-

To l?:amthruF.b.8

--

According to Jerger, the en-

Except Saturday I Sunday

jano combo that wilt alun perform

SKIRT STEAK

semhle is bigger and better than
last year's group, and includes a

during the evening. James
Kaucich, of Paris Ridge, is
student director and section
leader.
The Jazz Percussion Ensemble

with

Your Choice

.

-

2 -THIN

has been in demand daring the
last year and will he performing
at several locations this spring.
The group will play al the Wood.

III LARGE

L

PORK CHOPS

field Mall on the evening of April
23, as pact nf a jano week festival
beisgbeld April 21-23.
The group also will ho touring

- high schools io the 0CC district
this spring, and bas already sel
dates at Maine East and North,
Nibs West andNewTrier East.
Percuss-O.Rama, the group's
annual concert highlighting the
season, will be held on May 2 at

EGGS

s

BAKED HAM

-

WITH

2LARGE

s

Maine North High School.

Members of tbe 0CC Per-

cusoioo group are: Jim Kascich,

Jon Erikuen, Mike Harley and

EGGS
S.rv.d with Toout.

4

4.11v and Buffer
NO suesr,ruTloNll -

Ladies Night at
Bringer Inn

ERU 'Butterscotch.

Yes, ladies, there is a free
drink wailing for you each Wed-

-

neoday night is the quaint and
remodeled Brioger Inn, 6230 Uscolo ave., Morion Grove. The offer is good from 5 p.m. till Mid-

night. Another plus - after your
first freebie, each drink is only
5O. Come meet your genial hool,
Denny, nest Wednesdqy.

Jr. High ski
trip

The Playboy Club in Lake
Geneva is the destination for

Sundae
WITH OUR FAMILY NIGHT SPECIALS
JAN. 31 thru FEB. 8
-

From

Skokie Paris District's Junior Ski

ark invited.

The $15.75 fee includes Iransportation, eqsipmeot rental, lift
ticket and ski leosno. For 5Mars
bringing their own equipment,

Spagh,.iii ,,ilh Mesi S,,ee, Touscd Sali.d,
Geoio'd Ch r, , noti nod O.iicr
-

Center, 4701 Oaktnn at 7:30 am.

Loir Sb,,, eno,, Ta,i

Sor-o, Odi, Boiler 2.95

TeESOAY, soup oc Iwsic Ja,co,
F,ict Chicheo, F rc,,c h Frics, Heer?,
Cule Siso, Osti sod Oslike

2.95

WttnpESo,sy 5oup or Iswoio lair,.,
l.uoogoe oiih bleui S or-r , Toned Solod,
Geoied Ch,c,r, Col uod OoIirc

-

Registration must he received

by 5 p.m. on Monduy, Feb. 4.
Skiers may register al alt Skohie

Park District Recreation Gen1ers.

Por additional informatios,

2.95

M(INDAY, S,,ap "r T,,,,,oM lu e,'
'rict r 'ce h. Frc,,rt, Fried Poioi,,.,

the fee is unly $12.75.

The bas departs from Oaklnn

300 per. ro l0SO pm.

MONOAC: Soap "r Thw,I,, Jalee. M mir-r io:, oc

trip no Monday, Feb. 11. All
sludeslo io grades t tkru 8 alteoding Skakie schools nr living
within the Skokie Park District

p.m.

numeat will run castiuomly sutil

vocation ceremanie. June 16. He
received the BA. degree with a
major in Behavioral Sciences.
11fr, Simknvicb Is a graduate of

Wilsnette; Andrew MeCausland,
Winnetha; Paul Stiles, Glencne;
and Joyce Cnllis, Ml. Prospect.

by Jake Jecger, lecturer in

Salurday, Feh. 2 at Jack London

isformotioo call the Sports Gem-

Univeroily nf Chicago in eon'

Haines, and Rick Hauptie,

music. The group plays only percession instruments to create an
interesting and entertaining form
ofmusic.

slitotiono.

Skokie, illinois, graduated with
honors from the College of the

In-

and retorns approulmately 2:35

Jr.- High, 1001 W. Dundee,

Marvin Simkovieh, son uf Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Sieskovick, nf

lshikawa, Morton Grave; Lindo

eludes 12 percussionisls directed

Tournament will be held os

Wheeling. It will start at lt am.
Complex, 6435 Ballard, Nifes, on - The tournament is held in honor
Feb. 16 and 17. Invitations hune of Cary Schumann, a former
been sent to over eigkty rinks Jack London wrestler who was
acrsustho Midwest. Thepablic is tragically killed on the taut day of
encouraged to attesdaodview kIl school in June of li7ft
Teams participating include
levels of skating ability, from
begisning in advanced freeotyle Genuini Jr. High of lOtes.
Admission feeta High School
levels. This competition is IStA
(Ice Skating - Institate of students and odutts $1, fib grade
America) endorsed. For more dad younger is 5i. The tour-

brim campus, Oakton and

Chicago graduate

-

Scott Holst, Park Ridge; Tom
Engel and Joanne Jrger, Den
Plaines; Jun Haupers and Mark

osai Career and College Fair,

Dinner Dance and Voice of V.A. hospital." They both agree
Democracy Awards Presentation that the hospital work-and Voire at the Post Memorial Home of Democraryprogram for bigb
Highlighting the evenings
program will be the awarding of

-

The Oakton Community
College Jano Percmslon Ensueshie will perform at Oaktsn's An-

make millions

Skokie -VFW Hospital
Benefit Dance

ensopan, Oakton and Nagte, MortoaGrove.Admiosion is free.

miserable temi excess of 'superanger' that poiuom our systema

Episcopal Church, 306 S.
Prospect in Park Ridge. Porter-

*'-Make Your Plans Early
For The Coming Year

-

sponsnriog the -"Cherry Treo

Annoal Veterans Hospital Benefit

Feb. 4 at 7:30 at St. Mary's

The Nnrthwest Choral Society

House Of Pizza

be disessned in the Oakton Cornmunity College Passagen
Tbrtosgb Life series on Toesday,

In their amival effort to encoarage an early Spring, the Imperlai Drum und BogIe Corps is

responsible ways and uaderstaod
thelegitiosate amigeref others.
'Anger is a legitimate human

Sobject Won Ream", will be held

mosusalpiece by Powell.

Nibs

series
"The Anatomy et Anger" will

How YOU can

.

Os Satarday, Feb. 1f; Skokie
Valley VFW Pmt #3854 and lin
Ladies Aoaillary will hold their

-

'ftS Aif101e"

0cc 'Passages'

--

explore the different taceta of
asiger, sa thoy rail learn to en-

-

5b

will be able in live a productive
and meaniogfal life os respected
members otthe coinmonity.

ED HANSON

Bugle hosts fund'

raiser

Jazz Percussionists
perform at 0CC Fair
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TIIUOSDA5, Soup ,,rTrwni,, J,iee,
Frird Chiot,'cor d Spsuheii, stil,
Meat Sso,,., C,,I, Siso ,,r O:,ui,.d Ssi:oi, . , ,
(irole S Ci er ue. 0011 sed Oari,,

Fniosy s

2.95

2.95

i,,wai,, lu,e,

Fdrd I' eri h, I- ere, h Fei,',i Frl a:,,', ,
Cole Sifl,, , Lro,,,o , Taels, S uwe , Orti. usi Irr. 3.20

call 674-1500.

-

JAKE'S RESTAURANT
-

7740

Milwaukee Av.., Nil.,

(ONE DOOM 501X111 OF fIOINELWSI

Páge15

fleBaagle,1nireday, ¡aauary3l, 15M

Phone 966-3900 to place a classified ad

flEEDá-JOB? : LOOK AT
HELP

USED CLOTHING

FURNITURE

BUSINESS SERVICES

.

WANTED

REPAIRS

-

Our modere hnspi(oI bas several

BUSINESS SERVICES

deavery. Most warb completed in
3 days. Laaxers available, Trade--

2 olive & gold chairs w/walnut R/Defog, A/C, AM-FM 8 trock.
trim. $25.01. 759-5317 alter $3400. 729-5317.
5t9/228

ins açcepted on both new and

mattresses, limed oak. $75.01.

MOVERS

SNOW PLOWING

2 experienced movern

DettI Direci

AlUMINUM
Storm Dnprv-Wisdowo-sidhegSnffitm& Fascia

seeking evening & Weekend

On Ventaire Awnings Save 20%
FLAIR
ALUMINUMPRODUCTS

163-1590 or 5316109

Reasonable Raten

es122S0
MasterQmrgeMaj Visa Aeeepieil

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

SSSIW.Teahy,Nileu

A.S,A,P.

Ptenn-Gaitar-Acèoedon-Organ &
Vaice. Privato iostrartiom, home

CARPET CLEANING

Plawi1l

music.
EICUAROL.

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
- CARPET CLEANING

The best truck mounted uteam,
cleaning equipment made. Free
estimates, carpet dry within 5
hours. 15 per oqeare font. fully

.

insured.

-

PAINTING

LleNad Acaheu
Emwgeiicy C Semea

_2 besoty salon chairs w/foot
pump, aqsa color, good con-

Cal BARRY

Days 065-3711, eves. 523-3917.
502/5-14

PAINTING
Intnelor&Eztethr
laS:

ditios. $166.00 each or best offer.

-

SNOW PLOWING

4101011

SEWER SERVICE

PLUMBING

Your Nrighborhood Srwer Man

ENTERTAINMENT

-

SNOW
PLOWING

Sewer Jloddiog OarSpecialty -

463-7111

Mnsie for all recasions
Weddings, Baoqnetn, Picnics etc.

-

Gobtrneltiogkiln with pyrometer.
Top lend. $325.50 or heut offer.

-

-

aFistures Replaced

F,ucela Repatred

dryer. Good working condition.

Ceiling tile, textured, 2 cartons,

Liauo,ed-Feaú P. Gaik

114-0709

organize closets. CaS
ROY

-

965-6415

HANDYMAN
EveryTskFrom A-Z

jiiá

REMODELING

552/3-6

WOODGRAINING
Afrartine ofthe enutaf refinishing
or laminating. Give your kitchen

cuabinets a new richly gruined,

ailed wood finish. Painted ar
metal. No stripping. no mens.

Many wood-tones. Unhelieveable
results. Samplea. Call eves, Ron.
-

431-5291

Men's golf clubs, 3 inondo, 9 irons,

excellent condition. '125.00. Call
afterlPM 4700939.
576/3-6

.

7PM, 0451 N. Nagle, Chgo.

on-the-job training, flenible

hours and promotion from

PETS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Used calculators, adders and

Fatly lmsred

031-3460

CALLARYTIME
NEW

lET

-

typewriters. Low price, 3V day

guarantee. 966-2559

Bugle Want Ads
Get Results

391-4572 or 391-5131

-

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION
TO APPROVED HOMES
-Hes. t-SP.M..7 days a weeh.
Receivinganimals 7-5 weehdayo,
7-tlatsrday and Sunday.
Closed all legal holidays.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
DIRECTORY CO.
1525 Miner St,, Des Plaines
an equal 000untunity nmployrn mit

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER

PART TIME
CASHIER

2755N. Arsugton His. Rd.
Arilogtaas Heights

Apply to Person

.

1345 W. Gott, 80es

.

Call 966-3900

-

Canary and cage. $12.00. 965-4070,

- 571/36

410-1660

mIne .5-pOem ti ganfll houaek.nplcg.
sspe,etionptipao.aerrequieS.

flo.eF

Sutton cOude Oscena I tard-fluer oath'
monco nttbcaepaiat,amp000i.

w, ofter ,c tawlleni sth,Oeg Mturp end a
wmprèha,ulce OctrOiS peten,!,. Farad50000 tofsecaOce contact the Pananirat
-D.parnn,otheforca:aaP.M.
'
774-SOIS Eut. 6205
-

.

.

nqsioOpvsessnitpEwplsyarMiF/u

CLERICAIIKEYPUNCHI
COURIERS

We have several full-time
positions available lis our cornpuny. The following- positions
are:

CLERICAL-Snvotves client con-

BARTENDERS MIE

KEYPtsNcIV-Experinn.

tact.

Most be 21 years ofage orolder.

-

-

BVSPEOPLE

Cas 297-3435

We are seeking mature, responsible individuals. High school
stndenluwelcomed.
-

FAST-TAX
INCORPORATED
cOMPUTER OPeRATOR
WEEKENDS

Ifyss are looking for au excelleutsalary, congenial atmosphere
and worbiug conditiom...ThénApplylu Persson.:.Between O am
and Spm...Monday tlsru Saturday...

Expanding service oriented

THE HOMESTEAD RESTAURANT
755 Skokle Highway

part-those weekend position. I yr.

(Comerofsknkte A Deeded
. Nortbbrsok, II.
EqaalOpportunity EmpinyerM/F-

-'-s,RIBS RIB

-

computer co. needs sharp Corn-

pater Operator, for germanent
IBM, DOS w/power experience
required. Nr. O'Hare
6110061

HVAC ENGINEER

Rochford consulting engineering

RIBS RIBS RIBS RIBS RIBS RIBS RIBS

firm seeks Engineer with 3 to 5

years esperience qualified lo
design HVAC systems for large

ixstitutisnal, commercial
-

MAILROOM CLERK
Ideal for usmesue who likes tò be on the ge, and has some
mailroomexperience.

OFFICE SERVICES CLERK

GENERAL OFFICE
Nim-SkikieLucatise

responsibilities will ioclude relesslug backorders, special
projects and reports and various other clerical duties. Use of
calculator desired and CET experience a plus. Good starting

Joniale Woe,

027-9660 EId. 342
for an appointissent

LAWSON PRODUCTS INC.

ce, Contact: R. Smith
ENTECH, INC.
EdgebrnnkCnnrt
1639N. Mploc

Rocklard, fil. 51107
555/505-7241 -

ACTIVITY AIDES

Lynn LeibO BItS

Full time, 9VSA.M.-5:30P.M.

Forappointmentcull:

Msstworh every other weehend.

641-8900

GOLF MILL NURSING HOME
0777 Greenwood, NOes

Eqi,al Sopontacity Employee

965.6350

mvolved. -

We offer good slatting salaries, plus room foe advancement.
Pleasecall

baildiogs. Work with V Engineer

staff. Saisry to match exporten-

salary and exceSent company benefits including profit sharing.

If you like variety, tisis job is for you. Diversified duties include
drivmg company van, running errands, ele. Some heavy 165mg

I.Ir'

salary and pleasant working con456mm. .Tnrnporary position for.
laxaervice thro April.
.

-

These positions areNOTforsomesne whotikesto sital s desk!

-

For all positions we offer good
'

-

Susmediale entrytevel opening for an individual to perform a
variety of doUes in our Inventory Control Departnseot. Your

-

COURIERS-Required are good
dring record and at least 21 years

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES

:

snequeloppoetunityemclsyerlv/F

RESURRECI'ION HOSPITAL
7635W. TaScaG, Cklrogn, ll.

Musthave experience.

41100 OAKTON ST.-SKOKIE

-

cealontet and
Thin yoaltico
0kw pais io tealsiog et panaannet. padse'

-

Experience preferred but we mili train the right individuals.

We offer an excelleut fringe henefit pachage including health
and life bsssrance, profit shariog, tuition reimbsrsemeot and
more.

-

OFFICE EQUIPMENT

-

the public.
COOKS

DISHWASURHS

LOIII4BANK

wdhm, along with many other
excellent besefits.

Advertise Your Business

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP

FreeEsttmates

TELLER
TRAINEE

-

Join The Yellow Pages
Due to espaosioo aod growth,

fornitore. 1-31 to 2-20, 10AM lo

d,yadwx,t O work on the day obIS.

Must be 21 years of age or older. We have ax eucellent opporlunity tor experiencedwomes and men.

lQ

clerical positions available. If
yoa are enthusiastic and have

politiseS atollaSte te our nossekreping

Must be malure, responsible individuals and able ta deal with

For mme isfmmolion caS:

wily COMMUTE?

this isthe joh for you. We offer

Ca1l966.3900FoeSpeeil
BuSineSsSofviCe Deectoiy
Rates
.

-

background-you could qualify.

clerical

good commooication shills,

Bailt-op-Sbiogles-RoU-Elc.

-n-

ElkOrove Village

Basemenl saleCslteclibles and

YOUR NEIGHBORHOOD
ROOFER
ALLTYPES ROOFING

,- -

- 0INNWi,ILOc.IiaII
'aoeqsaisppontmstyewpttter

figures and have good cnshierisg and pshlic contact

oppty. w/good pay, many

Wanted to bsy S&W, color por
table TV's Ihatneed repairs.
KE95229

5UNNYSmER0OFING CO.

DESPLAINES

class. If you present a neat appearnnce, lilac working with

micro-processor based

Ouewsd,ro ho, liai bac the folto;ag

°HOSTESSES
-

Let your background work for you in our next TeSer Trainee

requires individual w/digital
background & knowledge- of

mermo Windows.
Please CaI.R. Dd Couistniclioui
On-2124
Other Remodeling Also Available

470-1011

KITCHEN CABINETS

ELECTRONIC TECHNICIAN
CUSTOMER SERVICE
Electrooir game mf g.i

568/2-25

FOUR FLAGGS CAR WASH
8325 Golf Rd., 88es

774-SfSaExt. 620$

MAINTENOSICE

BASEMENT SALE

.

PLAYGIRL FIGURE SALON

For audio vissai equipment. Excellest benéfits. Minimom
$13000. Cootart Personnel office
Mon.-Fri.8to430.
ISOW.ParkAve;WbeatoU '

-

Apply In Person

0000u,uct

REPAIR TECHNICIAN

we have several interesting

ROOFING

-

WANTED

02.55 Service Call. ParIs entra
Owner Mr. Sanlocci

HERE

O

HELP

Windows Wilh Beautiful, Main-

tenance Free, Andersen Brand

-

r

used.-$50.t0oew, $20.00. 567.6304,

TELEVISION SERVICE

Replace Troublesome Metal

7SflMllwaukee/NUeS
520 sq. ft... heated

- 20" cafe doors-unfisished-never

TELEVISION SERVICE

Ask For MauBon

Office For Rent...647-9844

besefits. Call for appt. 951-1500
Ext. 232
TAITO-AMERICAN CORP.
lZSSEutrs Ave.

-

HANDYMAN
You vame it, I do itt Carpentry,
electrical, plumbing, tiling b inside b outside painting. I

-

.

Gold melling hilo wilh sitter,
251-0180.

GREG 334-1305

Monday, Wednesdayaud Friday only
.- -hetween9tosA.M.
-3tVOP.M.
.

Yo5-5eo

systems for service dept. Exc.'

frost load. $325.10 or best offer.

or

-

Classic Bowlbuilding.

567/2-SS

$25.50. 0676394.

NAUM 728-0649

Drahsu Cleared Eleelvirally
aWark Guaranteed

432/2-21

$200. 293-7099.

120 sq. ft. w/adhesive. $05. vaIne,

Contract Rates Available
Call After 5 p.m.

299-4975-

551/3-6

Heavy duty SO 1h. washer and gas

Residefltial Et Commercial

CLARK PLUMBING SERVICE

HANDYMAN

564/2-14

251-0150.

All Jobo Welcome ORCHESTRA

needrepsir. '20.06 both. 565-4076.

PLUMBING

Subarhan PlonnherNredn Work

POLKAJAX

Portable blach and white T.V1V
in. Stereo with 3 opeohers. Both

Rates
Dependable
24 hr. phene
492-0601

Full or Part Time

--

Immediate openings for neat, trim & attractive ladies lo asuist
members in figure control & improvement. Positiom available
from exercise instructing to management. We will train! CaS
forappk.

Small office rooms for rent.

-

Resonable

696-0889

1:

Days 065-3711, eves. 523-3917.
503/2-14

ReuidontW-Cemmeecml

Oahtnn&Milwaukrr,Nilrs

CaUJIM
110.1191

3 salon hair dryers w/chair attached, aqua color, good con-

4COM4AÖPM

We offer an excellent starting
salary, and comprehensive
benefit program. For additoxol

!1I

MORE THAN A JOB!

FOR RENT

dition. $100.00 each or best offer.

966.1895 -

ReaiobIn Ralo,

JOHNS

type, good condilion. $5.30. 0654070.
570/30

SNOW PLOWING

8211091

CATCH BASINS
a SEWERS

Craftsman graos mower, push

CASHIER

information, call:

w

-

575/3-6

1V.V0. 969.-6696.

7670

PROTECTION
CONTROLS INC.
Skakie, flIlusi,

PART TIME

7431 W. Talcult
Chicago, II. 50031
Muulwwrtn.mttyeewtoeernfiiel5md

966-3900

Two mattresses and bon springs.

room

-

Or BØOffOI

573/3'd

-

-

RESURRECTION
HOSPITAL

tose-op.

572/3-6

cover. $10.96. 525-4563.

Reanoo,ble-lsaured
8101330lOhr. Senden

GIANNONE

905,SISS

-

-

ases 00 oil, good tires, new
brakes, good battery, recent

S custom made browfl coach

CRIaR

Cold Weather Starts
Roof CleanIng

or studio. Classic A popular

-

.

-

Excellent onditiofl, roes pert.,

-

sus

.

dition. Mustoelt. $550.00. 29V-2023.
501/2-54

--

-.

urn shift an Friday, Satsrdny and
Sunday.

. ST342

'ECONOLINE 100

(nacleek) $10.00. 525-4503.

far the above permanent

'positions. To apply call 074-

registration on.the lS:OOpm - 7:00

3%-inch tweeter. Excellent cnn-

2cloeh radios,$55.00eiets, t radio

-

emergency

Involves

USED TRUCKS

Zenith stereo console. AM-FM, 1track 6- luhntahle. S-inch woofer,

NORWOOD SIDING
531-1555 Ask Fe George

-

PortTlme

Regletealion Clerk

,

Volts, good condition. $20.00. 966453/3.31
l3l9after 9.

CAR STARTING

shift.

PS/PB, AC, rodio, new tires +
onows, bd. rear sprgs., new Die
Harübatt +.extroS.

SNOW PLOWING

work. Ne job too small.

SaS-95150

,

MISCELLANEOUS

'We are accepting applicatism

-

records es thes:toum - 4:30 pm

16 Buick Skylork 4 dr. sedeo. Vf,

UECIRICAL TECHNEIAJIS
ASSSMBL8RS lo SOIDOnERS

,

File Clerk Involves thepreceasing nf patient

560/2-14

6:00PM.

CofiTnot PARR WINIMBO

field. Good typing skills are
required.

.

-

Window airconditiorter, 22V

llame ImprovementValnes
-

.

1976 Pootiac GP. PIS, P/B,

EiaotOteut

positions available for persons
seehiug a career in the medical
FII11T1mC

574/3-0

usedmachines. Cull 297-3021

ALUMINUM
AWNINGS

-

USED CARS.

Can be hunk or twin beds with 2
965-6696.

Free estimate, pick np and

.

559/S-Sd

MRSEWNSEW
Fixes all types of sewing
machines. Any make, anymodel.
-

WANTED

WANTED

Long gown, sz. 14, never worn,
watoutw/glass tops, couch gold, red chiffon. Paid $75.00, sell for
65/2-28
matching coffee labte. $211.10. $2500965-4876.
759.5317, all. 6:SOFM.

HELP

HELP

I combo couch & end tables, Ight.

SEWING MACHINE

w

--- _ - _ - -

RETAIL SALES
POSITIONS

WAITRESS
BREAKFAST LUNCH

FuS time, extremely high tips.

Must be experieucesi Hi$bly
Chicago Northwestern R.R. desirable position for qsabfied
No Experience Necessary

Station.
. Excellent workmg conditions.

1666E.Tnehy
Oes Plaises

CII 645.68%
AMLINGS FLOWERLAND

equal sppn'tucitY empieCen

so eqtul sppaetucltc employer w/t

individual.

PARFAIS RESTAURANT
6455 Dempster, MG.
966-1120

PHOTO LAB

Cust. lab near Oak Park seehs
experienced Copy Camera
Operator. Also need person in
train for Camera work li
processing. Call:
Bah Petrnle
261-4143

Want to pin a want od? Call 966-3900

Pige 31

The Bugle, ThurndaYn J5Y,116
fleBugIe,Thiirday, Jamiry3I, 19

LWV birthday party.and
unit on initiative progress

LOOKAT

flEEDOJOB?

The League of Women Voters

HELP

-

Experienceneceosary. Apply inperson orrall

Any kind of experience in insurance or cláhn work would be a definite asset but we will consider sharp, bright individuals withno workexperience and train you to become part of our
rapidlygrowing office.

M1O45O.
FbI CampasiiiI Divim
6565 HowinI,

aEqo.loppoaooayEooayerMir

-

Plaza Nurig Heme Center

These opportunities are for eaperiencod individuals or
people capableofworkingwith public.

-

We offer excellent utarting salariea aud benefits with oatutaodingworkenvironment.
-APPLYINPERSON

'I

.

SAVINGS

-

S362WeutGoUHoad,Nfleo, IL

-

anequaIci,wijty1oyrSf

general office duties. Lite typing.
Good chance for advancemeot

Complete benefit package incluSes

week, hospitiinnotiOn, tite iosorooce, and many more corn-

298-5500

pony benefits Coil Jacto Gibsos

Encellent opportonity for - inElectrot
dividoal
with
Mechanical .: aptitude
and
minimum t year experience in
Data Processing or will train
Techniealsehmlgrad.
Good starting salary, losurdoce

Cnin1ynfAjnici

M Equal Opportunity Employee M/F/H

BREDEMANN TOYOTA

MiloeMomern

-

-

CAli. FOR APPOINTMENT

D LM

IM

014_lu . $15954 Pie Yeue

,

-

The City of Evanston's Water Department needs an individual to
install, repais and maintain plambiog, potable, and waste water
, syotems including water supply Ibsen, water service lines,water
e

TOM ENRIGHT

, mains, hydrants, valves; catch basins, sewer malos, and
manboles. Performs as crew leader for lower level employees.

64178OD

Reqinreuzyearsenperielocn iotheenainlenanceo!watersYstems.

-

ApplylnPer000

L_ M

mslalliog uystems for our on-floe
effort.

-

PROGRAMMER

135 N. Northwest Hwy.
Puth Ridge, IL

3599222

TYPIST - PLUS!

Immediate openiog for clerk typist. Typing speed 35-40 WPM,
goodfigureaptitnde.ßOOdbefleflS package.

I>oouw

We are looking for a person to handle nome customer salm
order work (reqairespleasant phone manner) and type and

bili costomer invoices (requires accorate typiog, mostly
numerical). Will trahI - npportnnity for advanremeot . all
benefits comjtany paid - 3 weeks vacation after 3 yrn. -

FC==m
-

congenialoffice.

-

UNIFORM PRINTING

a

MAINTENANCE PERSON
S_ Raiige $103-$75 Pen Hour
Individuai must be able o perform tasks involving skills in

.

city of Evanston
21e RhIe Av

Evannine, IL

wear0200 lllrotaLIoo action equal opportunity employee and neelcame
mlouiU&fmu5n

carate typing, general office

duties. Hosco 7:50 AM. to 4:20
P.M. Excellent friogehenefits.

Anm far

821-6116

Diubiti, nf Ca..Ie clljeon Cuiiipuiiy

-

-

-

1646 6. LoIt; 61st. Iia
ooequaloppoeluoilyemplopeeovt

dynamic agency
located io NW Chicago seeks
qaalified, talented applicants.
Part time evenings. Must have 1
year experience.
Contact Maureen Hnnlleer

%7.515m.417

IF NURSING

Fuit time position, medium-size
sorting borne. Call for appt.

-

OAXTON cOMMUNFIV cOLLEGE
Mneloo Grave, IL
1571. Nne
Equal Oppo,uuvilp EOploycr cuff

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR

GOLF MILL NURSING 60MG

9777 Greenwood, Nllen
UNbRaUG

who can:
Typo 55-60 WPM, enloy lots
of phone cOntact, ho ahle to
Write, spell and cornmonicate effectively, enjoy

the escitement of meetmg
deadlines anni be ahle to
Work sorne overtime.
CALLi

7921535

OqualOpyofluolfynmployn,vjf

824-8101
THE
DES PLAINES

BANK

ADVERTISING ASSISTANTS

SWITCHBOARD OPERATOR

Heuru-MONDAYTHRIJ FRIDAY

t22SOaht000l.

Des Plaines, IL

cellO CARE WORKER

-

Entry level experience working
with malos in residential
diagnoinic setting. Most be 21,
have a valid drivers license and
BA Preferred.

Murynilin AeadetOO

1150 N. River RIf.

Oes Plalom, II.

52l6126 bel. 212

TELEPHONE
SOLICITORS

For very easy telephone survey
work. Must have clear speaking
voice. Openings on the day and

or housewives. Excellent pay
with good benefits. Call
MR. THOMAS

764-0056

TOO LATE
TO CLASSIFY

to troiv. Solary commessurate
svitk eoperievce. F5U beoehlo.

905-3217

Fur beginner or person returning
to work. No euperience required.
Will train. Typing skills neceosary. Pleasant working atmusphere. Liberal fringe bendito.

FRUIT 'N CHEESE
DANISH
1 tahtosp000 sueco
u-on. phg. Cream choose,
noftaned

1/2 cap sugar
1/4 iaaOpo050/000m0e
10.00. pas Hsogcy lack

299-Mil
UNITED METHODIST
PUBLISHING HOUSE

cefei genate d big

flaky biscuits
1/4 cap mnc000iee or
bottac, melted
Any Onvuc fruit

1661 N. Northwest Hwy.
Park Ridyo, III.
Equolupyuouudp,_'PlOOcr

wish to entend the initiative
pracessin Illinois?

Direct initiative is the
procedsre whereby through valid

petitions a proposed law or
amendment is placed on the
ballot to be passed oc rejected by

trustees, park and library hoard
members, and Niles Family Ser-

the voters. Fifteen states hove

receivednpecialinvllatiOe5 toUte

Indirect initiative entails
petitioning for a law or amesdosent to he suhnsitted te the

vices hoard members -have

some form of this method, winch
bypassmthelegislatuce.

one o'eloch birthday party at

which the Feb. 14, 1925
organization of LWVUS will be
observed.
Barbara Fuwler of EIOOIsOrst,

state League board member
whose specialty is constitutional
implementation, will present the

legislature, which then must act
on the proposed measure or one

substantially similar. If the
legislature falla ta respond Io the
will 0f tbe petitioners, the
question in placed on the ballotin

unit 05 initiatIve, assisted by
local Leaguers Elles Van

fivestatm.

Joan Goldberg, 051-5062, or Mrs.

which affects the written law or

Lasingham and Carol Leus. For
more information call President
Van Laningham, 967-5405.

lo 1975 the state Leagae adopted as a new study itemthe entice

process uf direct legislation on
the state level, inclnding
initiative, referendum, and
recall. It soon became evident
that osly Ike lirut of these rIre-

Statutory initiative, sow in use

io 22 slates, is any initiative
procedare, direct or iadirnct,
arts paused by the legislature.
Cunstitationat initiative provides
for citizen initiative to amend the
constitution in 1f ststes.
Befure 1970 the lIthIums Constitution did not provide fur any

form of initiative on the state

eoamioed daring the 1950-81

level, although it was available
os the local level tu any usd1 of
government having home nile.
The 1970 Illinois Constitution
permits tho electorate to submit

season.
Initiative is the rneaos whereby

procedural subjects coutaiaoiug in

toral devices could he dealt with
adequately is une year, leaving

referendum and recall lo be

the electorate may by petition
propuse a law uf an arnesdeseot
tu a constitution. Referesdum is
an issue ouhmitted tu popular
vote. Recalliu the term applied to
an election for remuvmg a public

changes in Ike structural or

Article IV (the legislative orline) Io the vElen in a general
clertios, andthat is ai.
In accordance with

thin
provision petitious arr now bring
passed to place us the November,

1980 ballot a pruposed amendmext to rbaage tu single mcmulbistesm.
Initiative has vanEsa forms: her districts and abolish the
direct, indirect, otatutocy, and current system uf cumulative
coostitulional. The 1970 limpio voting from mniti-mrmber
Convtitution provideu for only a Astricto in electing members of
very limited esercior of coo- theltlinois House.
official from ufhicr before the end

Notre Dame students
react to the draft

dition. Wtsile. $30.00.

GENERAL OFFICE

Students at Notre Darne High
Srhcut in Riles are split on the
issarof a registration leading toa
draft. A uaoople putt conducted

Rich Mulato, Notre Dame

Studeul Goveramest President
added, "Two years is a lung time
oat of a person's life. I think a tot

among Seniors showed that while

of guys heel they are williog to

posed.

defend Afghanistan."
Must of the students polled felt
the same way ahont invovlement
in a horeign war. Steven Zimmer,

many are willing T "fight for defend our c000try hat mot
their country", sume ore up- someone else's. Nu one manta to
Ose student in favor said, "We
oeod a draft. We should show the

liS. has bachone. We wun't be
pmbed around."
Mike Pater, 17, Nies euplained
bis uupport. "If il gets tu a point

Nues, said, "Unless we're artually attacked, I don't think we
should figbt."

Libe it or not, thme students
tu where Russia pushes us
around, we have to fight. I will ultimately have tu fare up to

woulds't want a world under the some decisiuns faced by

MAINTENANCE MAN

General koowledge of electric,

pluosubiog & beating. 6:00A.M.4:30P.M., falitime

usan to 3lb°y.
Blood the 1 tobtenp000
sogas sod iba cream oheene
ootil smooth; sat osido. Corn.
Heut

bise tito 1/2 cupoogac und

0777 Greenwood, Nilen
-

DRIVERS
WANTED

PART TIME

Spend a few hours ho mornings
and afternoons driving a small
school bns...eqnipped with AT,

PB, PS. More hours may he
available. Must be over 21

with 0ood driving record.
Ideal for housewives, retired
persona vr students with
flexible horro. May keep

vehicle at your residence if
suitable parking cari be
arranged.

Between SSAM and 2PM

CALL 024-3316

the foanding of the natlooal

-League and discuss the initiative
process of direct legislation at a
publie meeting Saturday, Feb. S
at Biles RecrenliOn Center, 7877
Milwaukee.
Mayors of hothvillages, village

30" Crowo gas stove, in gusd con-

290-3300

905.6365

celebrale the 60th anniversary of

MISCELLANEOUS

GOLF MILL NURSING HOME

Mr Tenhrook

Orowiog,

.

-

Experienced Or will train. Many
hcocfits includiog paid holidays,
paid life and hospitalization insotanee. Calor Apply:

Foil tiene, 15 month position. Ac-

SUPPLY

smallmotormaintenaoee meNding cbasrns rebuilding, welding,

netting and gauging, repaira on electriraimotors and bealmg
systems. ICoowledge of carpentry, electricity, plumbing, and
masonry is essential.
Applyln Person

Full Time

-

MAINE TOWNSHIP HIGH SCHOOL WEST
Contact PnncipaI s Office

p
ttnl Gwme PeI*nn
7143665 65715. Eat 57

anquthopç,oñuuityenzj,Ioyerot/f

.

SCHOOL
SECRETARY

(Hours: RAM to 3:45PM)

ApIyun Persen Or Cal

641-0458

TELLERS

-

NIIIS

evening shills. Good for otudentu

452-9004

Apply Personnel Dept.

SON. BROCKWAY

CLERK TYPIST

plus b050s.
FOR INTERVIEW CALL

-

698-3334

PALATINE, ILUSO

well dove lo work in our River
Grovootfice. Experience klopfst
but wnll train. Good hourly poy

5720 Dompnler
Niim

BREDEMANN

TASK;uNc.

houoewlveo with good voice enthnoiasrn who tahe pride in a job

includes profit shoring, 5 dny
week, hospitalization, life nasurance and many more com-

SUBURBAN cOMPUTER GORREES
,

696-2520

openmnp for mooslightero and

DEMPSTER PLAZA
STATE BANK

BUICK

For Intervieweall
CMIMENRODGERS

,

Schwadrn for Appt.

We have excellent part time

Reynolds VIM III Impot System.
Knowledge of license and title a

pasy benefits. Pleasant workrng
conditions. CailJack Gibson

pion. This position will lead to
project leader, developing and

COBOLreq.
Excellent oalary'& benefits, mcl.
profit sharing and chedit onion.

ceras

.S00005LOPPOOTIJNITYEMPWYERM/F

PROGRAMMERAJIALYST

BAL and COBOL Req. Banking
or teleprocessing Imowledge is a

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS
PHONE WORK
PART TIME

Experience preferred but willing

plus. Complete benefit package

Min. of 2 yrs. esp. io BAL and

-

7440 N. NATCHEZ - NuES

COME GROW WITH US

with 2 or 2 years enperience.
Knowledge of RPG 2 helpful.
Salary open. Please call Dick

FULL TIME

Buick dealer needs accurate
typist tu learn Reynolds and

EqoalOnpnetanllyEmployeeM/F

Growing firm requires operator

.000KKEEPING CLERK

TYPIST

-

-

TAB PRODUCTSÇO.

UTILITY SERVICE MECHANIC

COMPtJTOR
OPERATOR

RO O F OP ERATOR

698-3700

532-0413

GENERAL OFFICE

0160 W. Mallard. ROen
uvnquthopponiuodlynn'ldOOnrO'Ji

SATURDAY-1OAMtOIPM

Purin Ridon, IL

etc. Elmhurst area. Contaetl
-

x-L ENGINEERING CORP.

5 to 9 PM

10f W. Trab0

benefits including company ear,

Fast growing educational materials company bas immediate
opeuiugo tu their Customer Servim and Bookkeeping Dopartments. Goodfigmeaptitude belpful, typiog skills are required.
Will tram selected randidptes for foil time permanent pasillos
with attractive salaryimdmanycompauypaid beoefits.

profit sharing, 5 day

FIElD SERVICE ENGINEER

Ii.i.ecn

lbs Pn

-

OFFICE
Toyota dealer needs girl for

Cau1Isct Mr. Cucul,

Pn,dent,aI

c

UNITY

7154222

Reoibte Cs*eess Willi

GENERAL

Hours 8UG AM. to 430 P.M. Eocellont fringe benefits.

--

bonus.
Call Paul Prikos at

TALISMAN SHOPPING CENTER
SUITE 147, 2640 GOLF RD., GLENVIEW

MAINE TOWNSHIP
HIGH SCHOOL NORTh

67145

train. Good benefits & cash

sEovm0500TOEASTnONnLl.tNOloFonaQodnTEncnvmpv

typing, general office duties. - -

BARBARA MAHUESXY

Supervisory experience not reqoired-wilt
finishes.

//i Ji,(

Foiltime l2month position. Good

tEASE CALLFOR APPOINTMENT

-

phone or visit

CLERK TYPIST -

Positions wifi be in our modem Skokie Offices,
- located at 9933 N. Lawler, with easy access- to
public transportation.

lerlesu grinding fa mnupectiks
operations and be able to work
to close tolerances aod

You'll be delighted with sor friendly, helpful altitude. Please

961-6633

SUCCESSFUL AND GOOD PAYINGCAREER

Must he familiar with ceo-

COMPUTER OPERATORS.

ACCOUNTING CLOROS.

N6 Pub Dd

EXCELLENT BENEFITS
IDEAL WORKING CONDITIONS
OPPORTUNITY TO STAIITA LONG,

lArasige 55 HrWlnek)

WORD PROCESSORS.

SECRETARIES.

TYPISTS.

-

$3.ff to 03.75 per hour.

p,ApIij ADVANCEMENT

Expaosion of our facilities provides some full time pooilions.

-

WEEKEND CUSTODIAN

Ifyoo qualify, Ihisjob offcrn

.S_ Ovectime

PAID VACATIONS
Because of Our reputation for.always selecting qualified people
for temporary assignments with oar clients, we need more and
more fineernployers.

WI-bOO

WE WILL TRAIN YOU!

TELLERS

BONUSES

-

ObsliMnynavd
NOes

Hir Hmuly Rule
'PLENTY OF WORK
I.ONG OR SHORT
TERM ASSIGNMENTS

EXCELLENTPAY

mediate opEnIngs. All shifts.
Very attractive salpey and
benefits. CailorApply

GRINDING FOREMAN

YOUGET:

GENEROUS REFERRAL

-

Currently We have openings for individuals to
perform a variety of GeneraiClerical duties,

Operathr must be able to prepare lape, preset tooliag, aed
operate N/C panels. Operator also responsible for accoracy.

WANTED

--

Plaza Nurnin Hòme bas im-

GENERAL
CLERICAL HELP

NIC Set Up - Operator

WANTED
DIN-THE JOBS TEAM

RNs -LPNS- -

IMMEDIATE OPENING
NIGHT SHIFT

)ioouw

-

HELP

-WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

.

HELP

HELP

initiative. The
question for study and eomemus
by March 15 this year in: Dome

stitstionat

of Morton Grove-Nilen will

HELP

cunlsmaoinm."

government, and I don't like the

way people are living in rom-

she vi050muo. Sapacute

munist counutrirn. No one wants
War hut if we threaten them, they

beth oides of bi oculto in
melted m osfanine , Ibas io
sagas-piso smun mivtuOa.
Place un uafsesaad eouhia

will hack off."
Jubo Laftus, 18, Cisicago, soid,

i

for war, we'll get crushed - we're
totally unprepared."

dongh lofa 15 kiupuiio. Dip

ollerO. With thumb, make o

1/2-inch iodaotuiiss io

noeb ao/I; fili with nuondad
loasp5000Ul oneorn cheese
mistuna. Bukeni 375°F. fue

15 lv 20 minutos oc asSit

guidas hcuwn. Top auch euh
with pneorncos . Oecve Wurm
oc cool. 10 nullo.
TIP: Coocsr geais (coyatol)

sugar eno hr sohotilsird for
oagac.oi050mao mixture.

generations, and from the uuunds

Bob Dicbrnan, 17, Morbo uf itthey wiB measure up.
Grove, added, "I believe in our

"I feet strongly that we uhould
have the draft. If we're headed

Mike Whelan of Rosemont

echoed this feeling. "A volunteer

Loyola Academy
illinois State
Scholars
The fulluwing lucat members of

the ctasu of 2959 ut Loyola

Academy rn Wilmetie bave hoes

named Illinois State Scholars.
These seniurshave breo awarded

Certificalen uf Merit by the

army doesn't work. You get the Illinois State Scholarship Cornworst recraitu that way, and thaI mission in recognition of their
towers the standards."
outitsnding performance in the
Among those opposed tu the 1950-81 State Scholar Program
draft were-students who felt that competition: Patrick I. Endo,
the draft would interrupt their John M. Maragunore, David J.
lives.
Vaodeobraoden, and Au-thur F.

"I've got ruiege plarn," Ed

Olerdrich, 13, Des Plaines mid.

Wang, all from Skokie; and
James P. Smith ofDes Plaines.

..

:

ÀE Ä E

:

wRENcoODSHOPPINGCENTER :
.

Thursday Friday Saturday Sunday

OAKTON & WAUKEGAN

JAN 31 FEB 123
..

.3 597

NILES

-

.

.

STOREiOURS'.

MON, ' FRI. 9:30 A;M;9oo P.M.
SAT. 93O A.M..53O P.M...
SUN. 11:00 A.M.-5OÖ P.M.

:-

.

9 VARIETIES

CIGARETrES

REG.

KINGS

$491
$508
:

INCLUDING TAX

ThERMAL
h

:
.,.

.

.

UNDERWEAR

iòys'

MEN'S

GALVANIZED STEEL

SNOW SHOVEL

$147 $22g

2$ Os.

-

PINE-Sot

$26
$200 Off.

2O! off
.

ANY
LADIES

WEAR
ITEM
OVER

ON ALL
.

HANDBAGS
4.97AND UP

ON WALLPAPER
.

.

\J

.

'5.00

NO,CLEARANCE ITEMS

ROLLS

